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SOME FLOWERS 
FOR THE LIVING

ble the song of Victory for the 
Liberty Loans which we may 
sing today. Cordially yours, 

Mrs. E. B. Reppert, 
Federal Reserve Chairman, 
Woman’s Liberty Loan Com

mittee.

Lovelady Boys Returning.
Morris W. Dent of Lovelady 

has returned from France and 
the army. Morris enlisted in 
the national guard company or
ganized in Houston county and 
got his training at Camp Bowie, 
P'ort Worth. Transferred from 
the 36th Division, Texas and 
Oklahoma national guardsmen, 
he became a member of K Com
pany, 9th Infantry, 2nd Divi
sion, a division composed of 
two regiments of regulars, two

Refusal Means Idleness and Hun
ger and Death En Masse 

for Proletariat.

A Bouquet from the Chairman 
of the Woman’s Liberty 

Loan Committee.

Dallas, Texas, May 12, 1919.
Editor Courier:

Yesterday 1 read Texas news
papers, fully a hundred of them, 
the largest daily and the small
est weekly— papers which came 
to the Victory Loan headquart
ers from alt over the state— and, 
reading them, I w’as impressed 
anew with the wondrous power 
of the press, and as my creed is
“ flowers for the living,”  I am ■ , r • j. ,  ̂ . f  , I regiments of marines and the,
writing you today to thank you other necessary units. Fighting}®^** prisoners of war, the occu-
for the part you have played in j with this regular army d iv is io n , ' pation of our raw material dis- 
winning the war. | he went through the St. Mihiel,' tricts, the tightening of the

Five Liberty Loans have come ' Argonr^^Forest and^Mont BJanc , blockade, unemployment, hun-
It is

HUNS MUST SIGN, IS 
WARNING GIVEN

Berlin, Monday, May 12.— 
“ Even if important changes are 
not made by the negotiations be
gun at Versailles there remains 
no choice but to bow to compul
sion and sign the treaty,”  says 
an appeal of the central com
mittee of the independent social
ist party in the party organ, Die 
Freiheit, this morning.

“ Not signing,” continues the 
appeal, “ means the retention of

and gone, and in all we have had 
the unceasing cooperation of the 
press. I w'ant you to know that 
I appreciate the general publici
ty you have given to Liberty 
Loans, and as Federal Reserve 
chairman of the Woman’s Lib
erty Loan committee, 1 especial
ly appreciate the publicity you 
hav6 given to women’s part in 
the loans.

When through the press the 
fact was brought out that the 
government found it necessary 
to take the revolutionary step 
of enlisting the services of wom
en to sell bonds, the men were 
spurred to greater achievements, 
and to women all over our coun
try it gave a new cause of re
sponsibility while it quickened 
their patriotism and, thanks to 
the press, the nation’s call to 
women to help finance the war 
reached not only the women who 
were free to give their time to 
the work, but it reached the 
“ home guard” also— the women 
who stayed at home and “ kept 
the home fires burning”— there
by releasing other members of 
their family for active duty.

Letters by the score have 
come to this office from women 
too occupied with home affairs 
to do active war work, but who 
were inspired to subscribe be
cause of stories they read in the 
press. Oftimes they inclosed the 
magic clippings while they 
wrote, “ If the government needs 
all of my savings, I am ready.”
• In all of the loans, women have 
sold bonds. In the Fourth Loan, 
more than $36,000,000 was se
cured by the women of the 
Eleventh District and in the 
Fifth, while the figures are not 
all in, we have reached more than 
$25,000,000 for the women’s 
committee. When the final fig
ures are compiled it will no i 
doubt *be found that the 50,000, 
women workers of this district' 
have secured fully one-third o f ' 
the subscriptions. j

Without the inspiration and! 
help of the press, no such result, 
would have been attained, and 
.so, while there is glory enough 
for all, all honor to the press  ̂
who “ told the story” , to the 
press who qijiickened 'the con
sciousness o f responsibility of 
our people, and who made possi-

Ridge drives against the Ger- , , .
mans, all of which were success-  ̂ ® _
ful. In Nov'ember he got a shell proletariat that would suffer
wound in the hand that sent him | the most terribly from the con- 
to a hospital, and when ' h is ' sequences.
wound had healed the armistice “ Peace, as hard and as oppres-

Morris tells of the death of a , “  " “ “ “ nr
young man which hqd not been * assumption for the possibility
reported to the Courier. It was jof rebuilding our social and eco- 
that of James A. Harrison of nomic life in the spirit of the 
Grapel^d, who was k ill^  "̂ revolutionary proletariat.”
Ha;;!so‘ i ; ‘ “wh'oŝ e Z n t s ^ T v ! ! ™ e appeal is pref«=ed by a de- 
near Grapeland, was also a mem- ‘ nunciation of the severity of the 
ber of K Company, 9th Infantry, I peace terms. It concludes with 
2nd Division. Morris saw H ar-' a demand that the workmen of 
rison killed and he assisted at ^ jj countries unite against cap-
!..* Z pL  italism for a world revolution,was making a fine record as a . __________________
soldier. , , . i Swiss Statesmen Say that Peace

Another Lovelady boy return
ing from the army in France is 
Floyd Lewis, who served in E 
Company, 360th Infantry, 90th 
Division, and was gassed in the
battle of Argonne Forest. 

Wilson to

Terms Are Just.
Geneva, May 12.~Swiss states

men and the press agree that the 
peace terms are severq but just. 
Commenting on the treaty to
day, Professor Edouard Naville, 
president of the International 
Red Cross, said to the World

Cleaning and 

Pressing
We are pleased to announce to the pub

lic generally that we have again opened 
our cleaning and pressing department with 
our old reliable tailor, Mr. L. A. Schmidt, 
in charge, who thoroughly understands 
every branch of the work. We join him 
in saying to our friends and patrons that 
we guarantee complete satisfaction in all 
work intrusted to our care.

“ Will you kindly* help us make this a 
great success? Yours to please,

CARLETON & BERRY
T h e  T a i l o r  S h o p

Visit Cities in Bel
gium.

Paris, May 9.— President W il-1 correspondent; 
son will visit Belgium soon, it is j “ Conditions are specially se- 

' understood, and_will make an j vere for a country like Germany 
important speech during his i to accept* having fallen from so 
trip through that country. i high a place among the nations.

• /

but taking into i;onsideration the 
history of the war, the condi
tions of peace could hardly have 
been different. The peace im
posed upon the Roumanians at 
Brest-Litovsk shows what kind 
of peace victorious Germany 
would have imposed upon France 
and England.

“ There is nothing in the treaty 
to prevent the restoration o f 
Germany by hard work. On the 
whole, the treaty is just. It will 
be in every way to the advant
age of Germany to sign it.”

John Gignoux, president o f 
the Geneva state council, who 
will receive the delegates to the 
league of nations, said:

“ While the tei*ms appear se
vere, it is logical that the au
thors of this most terrible con
flict must make complete repara
tions. Belgium, France and Ser
bia must be materially recon
structed by Germany, which was 
guilty, and which, happily, has 
been conquered. I regret that 
heroic Belgium has not yet re
ceived full satisfaction, and I 
hope the allies will recognize her 
just claims. For Switzerland, 
the new regime on the Rhine 
gives every satisfaction. We 
also congratulate the French in 
having assured the neutrality 
and inviolability of Swiss terri
tory, thus facilitating her en
trance into the socity of nations. 
We express our ardent hope for 
a prompt and definite peace.”  

Federal Counselor de Rabours 
said: “ If you invoke the fields of 
the dead, the crimes against men 
and countries must be punished 
severely; but if you consider the 
future of Eutope, the close eco
nomic solidarity among the peo
ples must be considered, and a 
punishment tdo severe against 
the neutral powers would prob
ably injure others. Germany, 
having always sought to divide 
the allies, must now be surpris
ed to find the allies united in 
their insistence upon a peace of 
right and justice.”

Bolshevik! Hold Religion to 
Scorn By Desecrations.

London, May 5.— In the Cau
casus, as elsewhere in Russia, 
the bolsheviki are seeking to de
stroy religion by bringing it in
to contempt. According to a 
message from Reuter’s corre
spondent at Ekaterinodar, they 
conducted in a church, with all 
ceremonial, a mock marriage be
tween an aged priest and a 
mare. The choir was forced, 
under threats of death, to sing 
the psalms and canticles of the 
Liturgy.

Among the official publications 
o f the Moscow soviet is a parody 
in verse on the church funeral 
service, supposed to be perform
ed over the body of a dog. The 
Moscow soviet also has issued a 
pamphlet depicting the supposed 
orgies of priests. These produc
tions are being sent out«in hun- 

' dreds o (  thousands as bolsheviki 
j propaganda.
i In another church in the Niorth 
i Caucasus a bayonet was thrust 
! through an ikon in such a way 
' as to bore a hole in the mouth of 
Christ, and a cigarette was put 
in the hole. Below were scrib
bled some odious words.I A Moscow doctor says that the 
bolshevik leaders, in order to 
shake the faith of the masses, 
have caused the exhumation of 
the bones of St. Tikhon and St. 
Mitrofan.

' There is said to be a growing 
movement among the religious 
elements in Russia to bring 
about a protest of all churches 
of the world against the bplshe- 

’ viki violations of religion. The 
Metropolitan o f Odessa may go 
abroad soon .on behalf o f  ̂  the 
project. . : 1 '.  /  ,

DEMANDS UNIONS .  
ABANDON S IR K E

' 3:
Employes o f Intematioiial Paper 

Company Informed PeaM 
Has Not Come.^

Washington, May 12.—^The* 
warjabor board prepared a tele
gram Monday to the officers o f  
the International Association <rf 
Mill, Pulp and Sulphite Workera 
demanding that the union abide 
by the hoarfr.s award, which la  
effectiw until the end o f tiker- 
war. Ill is action resulted froBV 

I a >lrik. 'll' crn|)Ioyes of the I*- 
; I ernaf lojial Paper company at ‘ 
Glens f alls, N. Y., w'ho demaod' 

j increased wages.
The union has claimed that 

the war ended November 11 mmI 
has announced tiilt the workem* 
w'ere free to seek increaaod 
w'ages and improved working  
conditions. The war labor board 
takes the positidh'that thd w ar 
is not over until the treaty o f  
peace is ratified, and that the a<Br 
tion of the union practically ra- 
pudiates its agreement. Tlie 
award was made by the board HdT̂  
conjunction with the. fed m d  
tra ^  commission, which invea- 
tigated production costs am 
tablished a price for print 
and similar products on the 
of the wages and costs.

Glens Falls, N. Y., May 12^-^ , 
There was virtually no chanpr 
Monday in the strike situatiaBr 
which has tied up nearly aU o f .  
the 36 plants o f the Intem atko- 
al Paper company throui^MBt 
the country involving approxi
mately 5000 unionized w ortm w . 
according to reports received ’ 
here. The strike began early 
Sunday over disagreements eeo- 
cem ing increased wage 
mands. •

ss-

Underiaive Qiaractar.
A person o f undecisive char- . 

acter wonders how all the.enm  
barrassments in tha world haqpr < 
pened to meet exactly in hla> 
way, to place him just^in that-' 
one situation for whdeh he ia pm  
culiarly unadapted, but in w hk li/ 
he is also willing to think no otla - 
er man could have acted wflSr 
facility or confidence. Incapa
ble o f setting up a firm purpoaa • 
on the basis ̂ of things as th e r  
are, he is often employed in vm ^  
speculations on some, different 
supposable state o f things, whieb*' 
would have saved him fim n aR. 
this perplexity and irresolution.^ 
He thinks what * a detennAeii 
course he could have pursued i f  ' 
his talents, hia health, Jiis agsu 
had been different: if he^had 
been acquainted with some otl|er|| 
person sooner^ if his frien m  * 
were, in thia or the other poiniU 
different from what they a r e ;’ 
or if fortune had showered .her: 
favors oh him. And he 
himself as much license to oosm 
plain as if all these advantages 
had been among the rights oC. 
his nativity, but refused, by  m 
malignant or capricious fate, to^ 
his life.— Rev.'John Foster.  ̂ ..

Or

IT

Never again, after their 
perience with federal control off rli 
wires and railroads, will the pern 
pie listen to advocates o f gov-p 
emment ownership.w-Fkom 
Anaconda Standard  ̂ .

a
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3u6ntific !Re«earch is Constanfly Being 
' . Made (lor Remedies to Alleviate 

. Human Suffering C

The finest ISbocatories o f the world with their expen
sive equipments are ever working .and searching for 
new m ethods.of combating disease and striving to im
prove the nunedies which now exist. New discoveries 
are constantly being made and when .the merit o f a 
remedy is established the physician begins to prescribe 
it. I f the diaiKgist is up^to-date he must stock it.

We keepjposted ondhe new remedies.and know 
tto) handle ithem in prescriptions.

Bring yM v.prsocriptions.to us and get the hene- 
fflt o f scientific service. •

BISHOP DRHB COMPAHT
Prompt Scoviee

I ^

W e - Pradioe
Storo—Two Phones: 47 and 140

- Prolettional - Pharmacy

I . Back from the War.
1 Sergeant L. K. Meriwether of 
the radio service has received 
his discharge at Fort Crockett, 
Galveston, and returned to his 
home in Crockett. Sergeant 

I Meriwether enlisted -in Kansas, 
! trained in Maine and served 
I with an American\ organization 
of coast artillery ̂ n ̂ France.

Lost Cows.
Strayed from my place near 

I Cut, one red and white spotted 
I cow, about 8 years old, branded 
Ion hip with figure 7 and letter H 
■ connected, marked staple fork in 
left ear and over and under-bit 

|in right. Also one deep red 
muley cow with same marks and 
brand and about 4 years old. 
Will pay $15.00 for recovery.

Hiram Armstead,
3t.* Crockett, Route 4.

M on ey , Land and L ife  In su ran ce i
I will buy your vendor lien notes—loan you money on lonj? time. ..;^o 
delay—fifteen years right here— you can talk it jto me direct. iJand 
for sale in large or small tracts, and I sell the best Life Insurance 
contract— The Aetna. I>et me 4oeplain it to you.

The Man Who Gives Personal Service to Farmers.

B. B. W  A  R F IE  L D
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

Commencement.

«  «  ¥ «  AA «  «  «
¥
¥rLO CALN EW Sim iS

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥

Mrs. Alvin WaDer is -.viMting 
in Bburlin.

L -'tr
A  complete and up-to-date Ab

stract. tf. Aldrich .& Crook.—— — f I
Miss Mary Denny returned 

loot week from  a visit to Austin.

Mr. H. F. Moore is spending.a 
brief vocation at Hot Springs, 
Ark.

Miss' Ddhm Mildred W ootten 
was a visitor at Hunteville the 
first o f the week.

l l

^ Mr. and Mrs. WOUe PhiUips 
o f San Angelo are visiting the 
fam ily o f A. W. PhiMpa.

Bring me your poultiy, eggs, 
hides and beMwax.

tf. Johnson Aiiedge.

Dr. J. 8. Wooters attended the 
meeting o f the state medical s¥  

.aociation at Waco this week.

lA. M. Decuir was called te New 
Ihfria, La., this week by the sad 
oaws that his father had died.

^Honday was school truMeeff’ 
d a y ^  Crockett and all commu- 

seemed to be represented.

pr^genuine Ford service, siee 
>hbne Towery Motor CSou* 

Ford Sales and Ser> 
t f.

W -

. H u yty  Bayne, recently 
tu n m  ^ m  France, has ac 
ed a gyjjtion in a drug store at

re- 
accept-

See Mrs.;-Bricker for real bar
gains in qpllinery. She wants 
to close out every hat in stock 
this week and next. IL

Cv V
. «  Louis J C . ̂ r iw eth er has ac- 

cepted a position as linotype op- 
. orator at W ichi^i Falls and gone 

to  take uf> his work.• • ------------------------------- - -
Unusual * ^ ga % t8  st HaH’s 

> MflBnery Parlors ^ s  week— all 
. eolpred hat»->new sfiring styles 
-'■>j-|i(t lEreatly reduced Krices. It.

\ WM buy your ponJtry and 
o w  pay you top price the
y ^ ^ a rou id . Sec me.

ff." Johnson Arledge.____
buy chili tonic— better 

buy mosquito bars at the
L^BronriieEir ,Siprt. Also mos* 

by th f yard— priced 
‘ It.

. J-?------- -----------
Miss Edith H srvey, who has 

4 h e«i * attending the Crockett 
^  Bigh Selioot, Monday gfter-
. 'noon for Hottfitnn Uf fQt^r ht>9i‘  
 ̂ jifss college. >

For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Saloe .and Ser
vice. tf.

Get the habit— g» to the 
Bromberg Store. You will find 
Dry Goods, the kind you want, 
bought right and priced to you 
the same way. It.

Do you use gasoline and lubri
cating oil ? I am carrying a  lim
ited supply at tl}e right price. 
See me for your needs.

•It.* Jas. Kennard,
Crockett, Texas, Route 5.

Bought right and priced to 
yeu the same way— is the inva
riable rule at the Bromberg 
Store. Don’t take our word for 
It—task your neighbor. It.

Cars  ̂Wanted.
Tlie Methodists will need every 

Methodist car in tovim for a 
while Bunday afternoon in their 
canvass -and perhaps some oth
ers. Will you let us use yours?
Phone the parsonage.

.. ■ ■ ,■■■■■ 1
Lest Heifer.

A daik-brown two-year-okl 
beifer, marked over-half crop in 
left ear, under-half crop in right. 
Reward e f  gfi.OO.

R. L. Graham,
St.* Rt. t , Crockett, Texas.

The brick building occupied by 
Caprfelian Bros, and owned by 
Mr. W. B. Page will be extended 
16 feet at the rear. The con
tract has been let to W. A. Nor
ris and work will begin right 
away. The extension will be of 
brick and is to give mor^ room 
to the inside.

Bargains all the time at the 
Bromberg Store. One item alone 
—^Boy’s Work Coats, the $5.00 
kind, at the very reasonable 
price o f one dollar each. Am 
asked every day, “ How can you 
sell them so cheap?”  Easy to 
answer, bought right and priced 
to you the same way. It.

Taken Up.
' One bay mare, 12 years old, 

branded 41 on right shoulder, 
split in left ear. Owner may 
have same by paying for this 
notice and other charges.

Henry Lucas,
Ten miles east o f Crockett, 

Route 6, Box 101. It.

Public Speaking
In favor o f the prohibition 

amendment to the state consti
tution will be had at Crockett, 
Crapeland and Lovela'dy on Sat
urday, May 17. Good music and 
good speaking. Come out and 
hear why you should go to*the 
polls awf vbte for the amend
ment. I. A. Daniel,

' i: Chairman.

Returns from the War.
Aaron T. McCullar, son of Mr. 

John McCullar of Creek, has re
turned from an American army 
hospital, where he recovered 
from A shell wound" r^eived in 
battle. Aaron was a member of 
E Company, 360th fhfantry, 
90tlv.division, and was wounded 
in the shoulder while fighting in 
France. He was reported as 
killed and for sixty days was be
lieved to be dead. He was fin
ally located in a hospital, dan
gerously wounded. Recovering 
sufficiently to travel, he was re
turned to this country for fur
ther treatment and recently dis
charged as completely cured.

May the Courier editor ex
press in this way his apprecia
tion to those two sweet girl 
graudates who have honored him 
with an invitation to be present 
at the commencement exercises 

'o f the Ratcliff High School on 
.Wednesday evening, May 21. 
'The two cards which were en
closed were sufficient to make 

I any editor wish to attend, and 
this editor hopes that nothing 
will prevent his doing so.

I ----------------- ---------------
I Returning Home.
1

Gus Nelson, whose relatives 
live in Houston county, has re
turned from France. Gus was in 
New Mexico when the war start- 

jed. He enlisted and began his 
training with the 40th Division, 
the California national guard, 
but was transferred to the 77th 
Division, the New York national 
army division, with which he 
served in France. Recovering 
from a shell wound, he was re
turned to this country for dis
charge.

Waterworks and Sewer Notice.
As there are numerous citi

zens who are daily violating the 
state laws and city ordinances 
by not being connected with the 
city sewerage and as it is the 
intention of the city authorities 
to from this time on rigidly en
force the sanitary laws, the city 
council has decided, as an in
ducement to the citizens to com
ply with the law, to reduce the 
waterworks connection fees from 
$20.00 to $10.00 and to abolish 

I entirely the sewerage connection 
fee of $5.00 for the period of 
time between this notice and 
July 1, 1919.

This is also to warn all those 
not already connected with the 
sewer to connect at once as posi
tively everyone not so connected 
within a reasonable time will be 
vigorously prosecuted.

By order of the Council.
C. P. O’Bannon,

Chairman W. W. Committee.
' R. L. Shivers,

Chairman Sewerage Com
mittee. 2t.

M odernize 
Your Kitchen
H ousewives need kitchen 

cabinets just as much as their 
husbands need the labor-saving: 
devices they use in their work.

K itchen Cabinets That 
Save M on ey and Steps

T h ere are many kinds o f kitchen 
cabinets and som e m ore convenient 
than others. W h en  getting yours be 
sure to get the best by com in g  here. 
Lowest prices always.

u HOME COMFORT”  DURING THE COMING YEAR

Home Comfort is always a thought near to the heart, 
and depends largely upon those small furnishings which, 
when chosen in this store, add materially to the beauty as 
well as the convenience of a room.

^  Our exhibits of Dining Room, Living Room and Bed
room Furniture leave nothing to be desired to complete 
the furnishing of the modern home, whatever its size or 
style. W e particularly invite comparison of our values as 
real proof that our prices are the lowest for which furni
ture of dependable construction can be had.

DEUPREE & WALLER, INC.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
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IS $ 4 1 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Loss l)urinf>: First Three Months 

of 1019 I.y (Jiveq »As 
( .S~912,000,000.

Direct or 
discussion 

earnings to-

Washington, May 
General Hines, in a 
of recent railroad 
night, disclosed:

The government’s deficit in op
erating the railroads for the tirst 
three months this year, or the 
difference between net earnings 
and one-fourth of the guaran
teed annual compensation, was 
about $192,000,000 for all roads 
under federal management.

The government’s loss for 1918 
was $220,000,000.

The entire government loss in
curred in fifteen months of fed
eral operation was $418,000,000.

Marked reduction of freight 
traffic under records of similar 
periods of the last two years was 
responsible for the bad financial 
showing and conditions in April 
show no promise of improving.

Despite the big government 
deficits the director general does 
not contemplate any general in
crease in the level of rates.

The government also incurred 
a deficit of about $14,540,000 in 
eight months’ operation of the 
American Railway Express Com
pany, the consolidated express 
corporation, up to March 1, 1919.

“ The present unfavorable re
sults naturally lead to agitation 
of the question whether there 
ought to be an increase of rates,” 
said Mr. Hines in his statement.

“ My own judgment is that the! 
present conditions are too ab-1 
norjnal to serve as a basis for j 
any general change in the level i 
of rates and that it is preferable 
to defer action on that subject 

I initii ther<; shall have been a| 
I fullci- opiiorliinity to get a more 
i l eliable and ppssibly a more nor  ̂
i ;nal measure of the conditions, 
i mee.i'.while resorting to every 
jiiactical economy, studying the 
situation with the greatest care 
ajid keeping the public fully in
formed as to developments.’ ’

Fight O’clock Dinner.
A social event which the 

Courier failed to mention in its 
last issue was an elegant six- 
course dinner given by Mr. and 
Mrs. das. S. Shivers, in honor of 
the employees and families of 
the firm of Jas. S. Shivers, Fri
day evening, April 25th.

Delightful music was render
ed throughout the evening by 
Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers and the 
three charming daughters of the 
home. Misses Dorothy Ellen, 
Augusta lone ând Mary Elean
or Shivers, and Miss Inez Jones.

Readings were given by Misses 
Dorothy Ellen, Augusta lone, 
Mary Eleanor and Emily Mor
ris Shivers, Misses Inez Jones 
and Mary Lou Jones. Victrola 
selections and interesting con
versation added their share to 
make one of the most delight
ful evenings of the season and 
those so fortunate as to be 
guests at these annual affairs 
regret that Father Time doesn’t̂  
hurry his flight.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Jones and children. 
Misses Inez, Mary Lou and Mas
ter C. C. Jones; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Callier; Mr., and Mrs. E. 
A. Hull and son, Master Clayton

, (

[ Sturdy Coats for All Weathers

THE 
FRIENDL' 
TOBACCO

'THERE may be some things that 
*  can be done well in a hurry, but 
pickin’ a wife m ’ ageih* a tobacco 
ain’t amongst ’em.

D

After a wloter uf vulumlnous wraps 
Afid a great showing of ample capes 
for spring, some trim and very prac
tical coats have appeared among new 
arrlval-s In outer garments. These pqr- 
poscfut and baslnessllke wraps have 
no superfluous fullness. To see one Is 
to begrudge Its wearer the Joys It 
suggests^—sea voyages, motor tours, 
tramps afield, nil sorts of outdoor ac
tivities, to be enjoyed without fear of 
wind or weather. And they are more 
than presentable. They have a good 
style all their own.

An example of smartness In a good 
coat for general wear Is pictured 
above. It Is double-breasted, with panel 
front, full enough to be comfortable, 
no matter what the demands upon it  
It Is of heavy chevidt in a gray niAx- 
ture, and has everything to recom
mend It to the active, outdoor woman. 
Id point of style. Its neatness and fine 
adjustment place it at the bend of Its 
class. It la cot cleverly and on orig
inal lines, and It la faultlessly finished. 
A moderately wide belt is tacked to 
the coat and fastens with a big bone 
bnttOD at the left of the center, bal
anced by a slater button at the right.

The coat fastens with two* of these 
large buttons, and two smaller ones 
give a good account of themselves on 
the cozy, convertible collar, where 
they do duty in fastening It up about 
the neck when needed. There are two 
set-ln pockets, one at each side.

Coats of this kind are from four to 
six inches shorter than the dress un
der them. They are "equal to several 
seasons’ w’ear, and are therefore con
servative In style. They do not vary 
much from year to year, but bear com
parison with more fanciful garments 
without disadvantage to themselves.

When Off Duty.
Nervous girls, even in the comfor

table corsets and loose one-piece 
dresses that are the style now, are apt 
to feel restrained in street clothes. 
However, about the house there Is • 
chance to relax and every opportun
ity to do so should be taken. Loose” 
smocks, middles or even negligees 
should be indulged In, particularly by 
the business girl when **off duty.** ^

W c put away millions of pounds of fine 
Kentucky Burley tobacco every year, stored 
in wooden hogsheads. It ripens two years. 
W hen we take it out it’s <fi)Verenf-~Naturc 
has improved it, good as it was—made it 
friendlier, more fragrant, cool-sm okm g, 
long-burning.
Nature has given it a delicious quality of 
mildness and f r a g r a n c e  that no artificial 
means can ever equal.
It’s just that extra  
touch of friendly good
ness that is building 
up VELVET Tobacco 
into the favor and good 
will of thousands of 
pipe smokers who pre
fer to sm oke tobacco 
cured in Nature’s way.
Y ou  w ould n o tic e  the  
difierence.

Roll a VELVET 
d g a rw itm  

VELVETS mtitmrm-mgm
mmku UJmat Hgkt

• Jtel

¥
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Hull; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dris-' 
kill; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gos
sett; Mrs. T. A. Hayes; Mrs. R.
G. Lundy; Miss Corinne Schmidt 
and Mr. Norman Allbright.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
’ Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Houston County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
25th day of March, A. D. 1919, in 
favor of R. G. Lundy and against J. ^
H. Woods, No. 5770 on the docket of j 
said court, I did on the 23rd day o f ' 
April, A. D. 1919, at ten o ’clock A. i 
M., levy upon the following described ' 
tracts and parcels of land situated in ! 
the County of Houston, State of Tex- j 
as, and belonging to the said J. H. 
Woods, to-wit:

Forty-three 9-10 acres of land out 
of Del Valle 11-Ieague grant, being 
a part o f the Sol Wood tract about 
14 miles West from Crockett in Hous
ton County, Texas, and bounded as 
follows: Being East end of Sol Wood 
tract:

Beginning at the N. E. corner of 
same a P. O. 20 in brs N 11 E 3 vrs 
B. J. 12 in brs S 57^ E 5.2 vrs both 
mkd X. Thence S 55 W with N. B. 
line of said Sol Wood tract 255 H vrs 
to N. E. of Ellen Woods 125 acre 
tract on West side of snlall branch a 
P. O. 16 in brs S 83H E 3% vrs mdk 
X. Thence S 35 E with E. B. line of 
said 126 acres 970 vrs to S. E. comer 
of small tract on S. B. line of Del 
Valle 11 league grant. Thence N 55 
E with said line 25514 vrs to S. E. 
corner of Sol Wood tract. Thence N 
35 W with E. B. line of Sol Wood 
tract 980 vrs to beginning, contain
ing 43.9 acres of land mors or less.

2nd. All that tract or parcel of 
land lying in Houston County, State 
o f Texas, about 12 miles Westward 
from the town of Crockett, a part of 
the J. Burleson survey commencing 
at the beginning comer a post oak 
mkd X witness tree a Poet Oak mkd 
X. 'Thence N S5 E 1888 yda to a Bad

Oak mkd B for a comer from which 
a Red Oak brs S 45 E 2.4 vrs. Thence 
S 35 E 48 yds (700) set a stake from 
which Post Oak rukd B brs N 51 E 
2 3-5 yds and a Black J. S 56 E 7 ]rda. 
Thence S 55 W 1388 yds (1499) set 
stake on Nites S. W. B. line a Post 
Oak brs S 70 E 5 yds and a Red Oa^ 
brs N 35 W 4 2-5 yds. 'Thence 
with said line N 35 W 648 yds (700) 
vrs to the place of beginning, con
taining One Hundred and Seventy- 1  
Seven acres more or less. |

3rd. All that certain tract or parcel 
of land lying and being situated in the 
County of Houston, State of Texaa,' 
about 7 Ml miles West o f  Crockett, out 
of Z. S. Thompson one fourth league 
headi^ht.

Beginning in Alabama road at the 
Joe Vaughn N. E. domer a Red Oak 
15 in N 45 W 2.6 vrs. Thence N 86 W 
295 vrs a sweet grum 8 in brs S 80 W 
2 -vrs. Thence N 55 E 100 vra to cor
ner a sweet gum 8 in dia bra N 80 E 
3.5 vrs. Thence N 35 W 410 vrs stake 
in field. Thence N 55 E 475 vrs dCake 
for cor. Thence S 55 W stake from 
which B. J. 18 in brs S 17 W 3 vrs. 
Thence S 35 E 405 vrs. stake for cor
ner. Thence S 55 W 10 vra. stake for 
comer. Thence S 18 E 692 vra to 
com er in Alabama Road a Post Oak 
15 in brs N 53 E 9 vrs. Do. 15 in N 
33 E 8 vrs. Thence 80 B 140 vrs. to 
the place o f beginning, containing 
fifty acres of land more or less. And 
on the 3rd day o f June A. D. 1919, 
being the first Tuesdav o f said month, 
between the hours o f ten o ’clock A. 
M. and four o ’clock p. m. on said day; 
at the court house door of said coun
ty, I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said J. H. 
Woods in and to said property.

Witness my hand this the 7th dny 
of May A. D. 1919.

R. J. Spence,,
Sheriff Houston County, TeMS.

By W. A. Hooper, Deputy, 8t.

Some Poetacripte, 
l^ain is studying fgtensive de

ports  o f pe«t with «  Tfiw to utilising 
them for the o f  gM  an4

electricity. ^
Among the new tractor farm im n ^  

ments is one that does the work o f  e 
plow, disk, harrow and pulveriser In 
one operation.

A recently designed bed for aulb- 
mobile tuorists consists o f  a rope 
bound canvas sling on whkh the cash-
ions of a car are Uid.

nppe<
_ _ - Pir-

rua for manufactum into paper polg

Motorboats equipped with mowing 
machines are useid for gathering papi

int
by a plant in Zululand.

DR. R. E. DBiARD
Physician suid 

SurgQon
C r o c k e l . l ,  T e x a s

Office over Fiyst National Benht 
Telephones:

Residence US. Office U$u
n,t

CRYING NEED F< »:
P A I N T

There is a cryinff need for 
paint on thousand o f houses 
throughout Texas*—good paint 
that will beautify and saUafy^ 
If you want the ' beet» u s e  
M A S U R Y  • Reasonable la 
price, and wholly d ep en d ^ e  
in quality. *

D. F. qiAMBERUdU
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i u t k M l  g u a r d
AMD REGULARS IN 

GAUCUSDISmE
Dtkgates to American Legion 
, Meeting Seek to End Die- 

.  ̂ cord Over Organization.

St. Louie, Mo., May 9.— Feel
ing between the national guard 
'and the regular army was 
brought to the front at the sec- 
oqd day’s session o f the nation
al caucus o f the%Vmerican Le
gion, composed o f men and wom
en who were in the military or 
naval service o f the government 
during the war.

M ajor Hamilton Fish o f New 
York, presented a resolution 
los in g  that congress place the 
nptional guard and the regular

and cities boom building and 
thus inorcase einplo ’̂ment.

’Ifhe tremendous ovation given 
Lieutenant Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt yesterday delayed the 
cayi'us’ business virtually half a 
Jay. and indications are that 
there will not be time to finish 
ah the business by tomorrow 
night, when the caucus ends.

Dallas Man Chairman.
- Colonel Henry 1). Lindsley of 
Dallas, Texas, yesterday was 
elected chairman of the organi
zation, to serve until the Novem
ber convention. Colonel Lind- 
sley’s election came only after 
the delegates for several hours 
had tried to force Lieutenant 
Colonel Roosevelt to accept the
nomination. ........ .

Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt, 
in declining office, said he had 
been accused of “ being a politi
cian" and trying to “ make a 
grandstand play.” He declared 
today that he had no ambition 
to be a candidate for office at 
the next election, but members

WORLD WAR VETS DE
MAND AMERICANISM
Nothing Half-Way Will He Tol- 

eratij^ IJy the New ()r- 
gaiii/.ation.

St. Louis, Mo., May 9.— .Noth
ing less than simon-pure, unadul
terated, 100 per cent Americans 
will satisfy the world war vet
erans. They will not even meet 

jin a city which has a mayor 
[Whose war record and patriot- 
lism has been questioned. And 
so, during tw'o hours of uproar 
in the convention of the Ameri
can Legion this afternoon, Chi
cago, a candidate for the Novem
ber meeting of the legion, was 
advised to “ get a new mayor 
first.” Chicago banners were

gfuny OBvm equal footing and 
4 tv g e s  were freely made that and’{hat they 
Q^kmal gUAfd officers in France ' consent.”

been discriminated a g a i n s t ----------------------
in favor o f regulars. In addi- To Demobilize Draft 
tfen, efforts were made by vari- ' June 15.
cm  delegates to restrict the p er-' washinirton Mav 
•Wiael o f the legjoa to men not 
in ih e  regular army.

Offer Drastic Resolutions.

from the boxes and stage | 
of the New York delegation in thrown to the floor. The j 
close touch with him said his convention of veterans express 1 
name would be brought forward the greatest^^miration and af 

thought he would fection for the soldiers of Chi
cago and Illinois, gave assurance f 

— ithat no offense was intended i
Men By them, but at the same time made i 

vehement d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  
against Chicago’s invitation.

“ Get a new mayor,” shouted

The longest 
lasting benefit, 
the greatest 
satisfaction for 
your  s w e e t  
tooth.

WRIGUEYS
in the sealed 
packages.
Air-tight and 
Ifflpuriiv-proof.

Major Fish’s
the outcome of

9.— Com-
, manding generals of the North- delegates from every part of the 
! eastern, Eastern, Southeastern ' hall. “ Get a new mayor "

. . land Central departments and o f
resolution was 
half a doxeni?*“ P®‘ ^ “ Bragg, Benning,

The Illinois delegation answer
ed that Chicago’s mayor would

»a.â  w* ss..a »  uvaress, . ^ ! oot hav6 boBn re-clectcd had the
djlpiwn up by different state del- Eustis and Fort Sill Chicago soldiers in France been

subjects, were instructed today that it is at home to vote.

pit

.rmt I

tea on the same
were much more drastic, 

O ^ n g  congressional investiga-! 
t m  o f the assignment of;officers' 
in the American expeditionary 
tqfcea while others simply re
quested that the convention take' 
afifoe action in the matter o f al- j 
lifed  discrimination against the 
natioiial guard. .

.Id regard to memb^ship, 
feeling against the regu- • 

was evident among the dele- { 
, but the general sentiment i 

to be that no final action 
dfbuld be taken yet in order not 
to  affect the many men still in 
France, but who are not mem
bers o f the regular army.

Prohibition and employment 
were among other questions 
brought up. 'The prohibition 
reacdutioB finally adopted by the 
tlM committee urges that the 

o f beer and light w;ines be 
continued until the members o f 
the American Expeditionary 
P̂ r̂ce can voice their opinion in 
the matter.

The employment resolution is 
•red by Major Wilbur 

h t 'o f New York City, and 
William F. Deegan, also 

ew York. It requests con- 
Bs to ^ v e  federal aid to states

RFSCTCUkT

the desire of the war department 
to have discharged by June 15 
all men drafted or enlisted for 
the emergency w’ho are eligible 
for discharge.

“Throw Him Out First.”
“ And we invite you just the 

same, notwithstanding the fact 
that we are cursed by a mayor

Destined to Play Many Roles

S E A U D  TIC H T 
K E P T R IG H T

WPAPPtDIS

le W lN G G lJ M

A
80

- i‘:

who is not our choice,” insisted ] Conn., as vice chairman repre- 
' Chicago speakers. jsenting the marine corps, andV..V marine corps,

“ No, throw him out first,” was Captain H. C. Weils of Colorado 
the answering shout. So the as chaplain. These matters andanswering shout, bo the , as chaplain.

I clamor and confusion continued the Chicago “ bolsheviki” demon- 
until, finally, Minneapolis was stration consumed the entire af- 
chosen for the national meeting i ternoon. Resolutions, constitu- 

;of war veterans, to be held Nov. ,tion and by-laws and other im- 
10, 11 and 12 of this year. At 'portant matters will be present-
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so to riosp. After .taUag |L 
thto poor droUottoedMBih 
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A f^  ^  iM of about I bot. coidd do all my kouao-wofk 

tend to tar Ms akfldna bo>
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^ l a  compoatd of mild, tu 
mMMcinal tacndteatei^
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A simple but rlch-looklaf toUptte la 
aaoons the aew displays o f salts and 
dresses for sprlog. but wtth all Ita 
aimpUclty it roreala two original and 
very effective style features that are 
noteworthy. The first o f these appears 
In the combination of two vary differ
ent aatlns. The plain skirt Is made of 
onoaaf those heavy, lastrous. supple 
.weaves, much used for separate and 
sport skirts, and the smart and rather 
^ b o ra te  coat la fashioned from a 
heavy satin such as we have been fa
miliar with' for years. There is no 
rivalry between these two dissimilar 
satins, l}at it Is unusual to see them 
used together. Just how successfully 
they may be associated appears In the 
suit for spring shown above.

This Is a formal suit that will hold 
Its own for afternoon or restaurant- 
dinner wear, and prove useful for oth
er very different occasions. The skirt 
and coat may part company—the skirt 
serving with various blouses for auy 
smart, informal dress, and the coat do
ing Its efficient part with £ cloth skirt 
or one-piece dress in lighter fabrics, 
MSiuly as a oont It proves to he an 
Interestlog gnnnent with details o f cut 
and daeoi

able effort on the part of Its designer.
The body of the coat la merely a ' 

blouse opening at the. front to the! 
waistline and closed there In the man-1 
ner of a surplice. It has a tolled col- \ 
lar, faced with or having an over-; 
collar of white satin. The sleeves are 
gathered Into a very deep and eccen
tric cuff o f satin, with three aatln-cov-' 
ered buttons as a finish. The picture 
describes It better than words can.

[that time it is expected that all 
jor most of the overseas men will 
have returned and will take 
charge of this temporary vet
eran’s organization and make it 

I permanent.
' There was another tumultuous 
jtime today when the convention 
! shouted down and refused to 
; seat delegates from the so-called 
! “ soldiers artfi sailors council” of 
ithe state of Washington upon 
I the ground that it is a “ bolshe- 
'vist outfit.”

“There have been 1. W. W. and 
I bolsheviki in it,”  admitted Ser
geant John W. Curtain of Seat
tle, one of its delegates to the St. 
Louis meeting, “ but I am not, 
have never been and will never 
be an I. W. W. or a bolshevik. I 
am trying to clean this council 
out and make it pure American, 
and I want you to help me.”

“ Clean ’Em Out FiTst.”
' “ Go back and clean 'em out 

first,” shouted the veterans. 
“ Come here from an all-Ameri
can outfit and then we’ll listen 
to you.” And that settled the

ed tomorrow.

Labor Trouble In Ohio Spread
ing.

Toledo, Ohio, May 9.— Labor 
trouble, which has closed the 
Willys-Overland and two other 
large plants here and made 
16,500 men and women idle, con
tinued to show serious propor
tions today, following rioting 
and arrests made yesterday af
ternoon and last night.

LOUt S A N T O O N
SHOE
SHOP

Diutlqii that bespeak consider*

The skirt o f the coat Is rounded at th e ' matter for the Seattle sergeant, 
fronts and laid In two deep Inverted The organization without an un
plaits at each side. These form ' blemished record will certainly 

p ,M l. o « r  th . h i , .  Ui.t w i^ n  ^ .. j  f  , ^  soldier
from the waistline to the bottom. The - . . American
panels aro"decorated with embroidery i ® American
In two colors, one of them the same Legion. That was demonstrated 
as that of the coat and one o f them a unforgettably today, 
light, contrasting color. The girdle Is  ̂• This morning was devoted en- 
shap^ with points upstanding at each tirely to committee meetings, 
side, over the underarm seam. , afternoon session of the con-

The front and back of the coat are vention adopted resolutions urg- 
prettlly finished with narrow silk braid  ̂ jj Americans- to subscribe 
in parallel rows, starting at the waist-

“ American Legion,” rather than 
the “ American Legion of World 
War Veterans,” as the name of 
the association; elected Private 
Philo C. Calhoun o f Bridgeport,

Work Guaranteed

line and terminating In little Mtln-cov< 
•red buttons at each side.

Make second-hand 
shoes better than
new.

CROCKEH MOTOR 
C O M P A N Y

Service^ Parts and
COLUMBIA

STQRAGE BATTERIES
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( CROCKBITCOimBRi HAY IS. ISIS.

RAHWAY DEliiaT 
IS $ 4 1 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

Lo.ss Durini? First Three .Months 
of 1919 Is Given As 
. $912,000,000.

Washington, May 6.— Director 
General Hines, in a discussion 
of recent railroad earnings to
night, disclosed:

The government’s deficit in.op
erating the railroads for the first 
three months this year, or the 
difference between net earnings 
and one-fourth of the guaran
teed annual compensation, was 
about $192,000,000 for all roads 
under federal management.

The government’s loss for 1918 
was $226,000,000.

The entire government loss in
curred in fifteen months of fed
eral operation was $418,000,000.

Marked reduction of freight 
traffic under records of similar 

. periods of the last two years was 
responsible for the bad financial 
showing and conditions in April 
show no promise of improving.

Despite the big government 
deficits the director general does 
not contemplate any general in
crease in the level of rates.

The government also incurred 
a deficit o f about $14,540,000 in 
eight months’ operation of the 
American Railway Express Com
pany, the consolidated express 
corporation, up to March 1, 1919.

“ The present unfavorable re
sults naturally lead to agitation 
of the question whether there 
ought to be an increase of rates,” 
said Mr. Hines in his statement.

“ My own judgment is that the 
present conditions are too ab
normal to serve as a basis for 
any general change in the level 
of ratei  ̂ and that it is preferable 
to defer action on that subject 
until there shall have been a 
fuller ouj^ortunity to get a more 
reliable and ppssibly a more nor
mal measure of the conditions, 
meanwhile resorting to every 
piactical economy, studying the 
situation with the greatest care 
and keeping the public fully in
formed as to developments.’ ’

Eight O’clock Dinner.
A social event which the 

Courier failed to mention in its 
last issue was an elegant six- 
course dinner given by Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers, in honor of 
the employees and families of 
the firm of Jas. S. Shivers, Fri
day evening, April 2.5th.

Delightful music was render
ed throughout the evening by 

i Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers and the I three charming daughters of the 
■ home. Misses Dorothy Ellen,
1 Augusta lone and Mary Elean- 
I or Shivers, and Miss Inez Jones.
I Readings were given by Misses 
i Dorothy Ellen, Augusta lone, 
j Mary Eleanor and Emily Mor- 
: ris Shivers, Misses Inez Jones 
and Mary Lou Jones. Victrola 

I selections and interesting con
versation added their share to 
make one of the most delight
ful evenings of the season and 
those so fortunate as to be j 
guests at these annual affairs | 
regret that Father Time doesn’t ' 

! hurry his flight. |
Those present were: Mr. and 

I Mrs. C. H. Jones and children, 
Misses Inez, Mary Lou and Mas- 

; ter C. C. Jones; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Callier; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Hull and son, Master Clayton

V'

Sturdy Coats for A ll Weathers

' A
w

rr 1 rtx:r^\

After a winter of volutnlnouB wraps 
lAd a great ahowlng of ample cepes 
for spring, some trln$ and very prac
tical coats have appeared among new 
arrivals in outer garments. These pur
poseful and businesslike wraps have 
no superfluous fullness. To see one Is 
to begrudge Its wearer the Joys It 
suggests—sea voyages, motor tours, 
tramps afield, all sorts of outdoor ac
tivities, to be enjoyed without fear of 
wind or weather. And they,are more 
than presentable. They have a good 
style all their own.

An example of smartness In s good 
coat for general wear Is pictured 
above. It is double-breasted, with panel 
front, full enough to be comfortable, 
no matter what the demands upon It 
It is o f heavy chevidt In a gray mix
ture,. and has everything to recom
mend It to the active, outdoor woman. 
In point o f style. Its'neatness and fine 
adjustment place it at the head of its 
class. It is cut cleveriy and. on orig
inal lines, and it is faultlessly finished. 
A moderately wide belt is tacked to 
the coat and fastens with a big bone 
button at the left of the center, bah 
ahced by a sister button at the right.

THE 
FRIENDL'' 
TOBACCO

m

^H E R E  may he some things that 
*  cm  be done well in a hurry, but 
pichin* a wife m* agein* a tolKtceo 
ain î amongst Vm.

■ ■
-

' % :

W c put away millions o f pounds of fine 
Kentucky Burley tobacco every year, stored 
in wooden hogsheads. It ri^ n s two years. 
W hen we take it out it’s Afferent—Nature 
has improved it, good as it was—made it 
friendlier, m ore fragrant, cool-sm okiug, 
long-burning.
Nature has given it a delicious quality of 
mildness and f r a g r a n c e  that no artificial 
means can ever equal.C ’*
It’s just that extra  
touch of friendly good
ness that is building 
up VELVET Tobacco 
into the favor and good 
will, of thousands of 
pipe smokers who pre
fer to sm oke tobacco 
cured in Nature’s way.
Y o u  w ould  n o tic e  the  
difieren ce.

Roll a VELVET 
Ggarottm 

VELVETS

The coat fastens with two* of theas 
large buttons, and tw« smaller ones 
give a good account of themselves on 
the cosy, convertible collar, where 
they do duty In fastening It up about 
the neck when needed. There are two 
set-ln pockets, one at each side. '

Coats of this kind are from four to 
six inches shorter than the dress un
der them. They are equal to several 
seasons’ wear, and are therefore con
servative In style. They do not vary 
much from year to year, but bear com
parison with more fnndful garments 
without disadvantage to themselves.

 ̂ When Off Duty.
Nervous girls, even In the comfor* 

table corsets and loose one-piece 
dresses that are the style now, are apt 
to feel restrained In street clothes. 
However, about the house there Is • 
chance to relax and every opportun
ity to do so should be tskea Loose' 
smocks, middles or even Degllgses 
should be Indulged in, particularly by 
tbs Inislneas girt when “ off duty.**

/
/■

Hull; Mr. '̂and Mrs. Frank Dris- 
kill; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gos
sett ; Mrs. T. A. Hayes; Mrs. R.
G. Lundy; Miss Corinne Schmidt 
and Mr. Norman Allbright. {

Notice of ShcrifTa Sale.
Whereas, by virtue of an order o f 

sale issued out o f the District Court | 
of Houston County, Texas, on a judg- I 
nient rendered in said Court on the ! 
2.5th day of March, A. D. 1919, in ! 
favor of R. G. Lundy and against J. |
H. Woods, No. 5770 on the docket o f | 
said court, I did on the 23rd day o f ' 
April, A. D. 1919, at ten o ’clock A. j 
M., levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situated in I 
the County of Houston, State of Tex- j 
as, and belonging to the said J. H. 
Woods, to-wit:

Forty-three 9-10 acres o f land out 
of Del Valle 11-league grant, being 
a part pf the Sol Wood tract about 
14 miles West from Crockett in Hous
ton County, Texas, and bounded as 
follows: Being East end of Sol Wood 
tract:

Beginning at the N. E. corner of 
same a P. O. 20 in brs N 11 E 3 vrs 
B. J. 12 in brs S 57^  E 5.2 vrs both 
mkd X. Thence S 56 W with N. B. 
line of said Sol Wood tract 255 vrs 
to N. E. o f Ellen Woods 125 acre 
tract on West side o f snlall branch a 
P. O. 16 in brs S 83V4 E SH vrs mdk 
X. Thence S 35 E with E. B. line o f 
said 125 acres 970 vrs to S. E. com er 
of small tract on S. B. line o f Del 
Valle 11 league grant. Thence N U  
E with said line 265H vrs to S. B. 
corner of Sol Wood tract. Thence N 
35 W with E. B. line o f Sol Wood 
tract 980 vrs to beginning, contain
ing 43.9 acres o f land more or less.

2nd. All that tract or parcel o f 
land lying in Houston County, State 
o f Texas, about 12 miles Westward 
from the town o f Crockett, a part o f 
the J. Burleson survay commencing 
at the beginning eomer a noat oak 
mkd X witness tree a Poet Oak ndid 
X. Thence N S6 E 1388 yds to a  Bad

Oak mkd B for a comer from which 
a Red Oak brs S 45 E 2.4 vrs. Thence 
S 36 E 48 yds (700) set a stake from 
which Post Oak mkd B brs N 51 E . 
2 3-6 yds and a Black J. S 56 E 7 yda. 
Thence S 55 W 1388 yds (1499) setj 
stake on Nites S. W. B. line a Poet 
Oak brs S 70 E 5 yds and a Red O ak , 
brs N 35 W 4 2-6 yds. Thenee 
with said line N 35 W 648 yds (700) 
vrs to the place o f beginning, con
taining One Hundred and Seventy-1 
Seven acres more or less.

3rd. All that certain tract or ^tarcel 
of land lying and being situated in the 
County o f Houston, State o f Texaa, 
about 7 Ml miles West of Crockett, out 
of Z. S. Thompson one fourth league, 
h ead ^ h t. j

Beginning in Alabama road at the | 
Joe Vaughn N. E. domer a Re<F Oak 
15 in N 45 W 2.6 vrs. ’Thence N 86 W 
295 vrs a sweet gum 8 in brs S 80 W 
2 vrs. Thence N 55 E 1(H) vra to cor
ner a sweet gum 8 in dia brs N SO E 
3.5 vrs. Thence N S5 W 410 vrs stake 
in field. Thence N 55 E 476 vrs ECake 
for cor. 'Thence S 56 W stake from 
which B. J. 18 in brs S 17 W 3 vrs. 
Thence S 35 E 465 vrs. stake for cor
ner. Thence S 55 W 10 vrs. stake for 
comer. Thence S 18 E 692 vrs to 
com er in Alabama Road a Post Oak 
15 in brs N 53 E 9 vrs. Do. 15 in N 
33 E 8 vrs. 'Thence 80 B 140 vrs. to 
the place o f bennning, containing 
fifty acres of land more or less. Ana 
on the 3rd day o f June A. D. 1019, 
being the first ^ e s d a v  o f said month, 
between the hours o f ten o’clock A. 
M. and four o ’clock p. m. on said day; 
at the court house door o f said coun
ty, I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash, all the right, 
title and interest o f the said J. H. 
Woods in and to said property.

Witness my haYid this the 7th 
of May A. D* 1919.

R. J. Spence,,
Sheriff Houston County, Tew s.

By W. A. Hooper, Deputy, ' 8t.

electricity.
Among the new tractor farm i m ] ^  

ments is one that does the work o f  A 
plow, disk, harrow and pnlveriaer fai 
one operation.

A recently designed bed far aolb- 
mobile tu o r i^  consists o f a rope 
bound canvas sling on whkh the com - 
ions of a car are

Motorboats eq« 
machinea are 
m s for manufacture 
by a plant in Zoluland.

I consuls oi 
ling on whki 
leydd. « *

I eqwpped with OKHring 
used for gathering pispy- 

ufacture into paper palp

DR. R. L  DBJLARD
Physician and 

Surgfion
C r o c k c t . i ,  T e x  SB

'.1 :

Office over Piyst National Bankt

dvice m *
TeMphones: 

Residence 188-

Some Poetecri|riB^
^ a in  is studying in  extensive de- 

o f peat with t  y|r«r W utiUaiiig 
them , for tho o f  g w  aa4

Spai
poS t.

C R YW G  NEED Ffffit:
P A I N T

There is a cryirvff need to t - 
paint on thoukanda o f houaes >  ̂
throughout TexagN—good paint 
that will beautUy aad aatiatf^
If you want the beat, uaa ( 
M A S U R Y .  Reaaonablsia 
price, and wholly depaadtftdk v t
in quality* • * -

( .  F. Q U n B U i l l
I ■
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NATlONi^. GUARD ^ 
AND REGULARS IN 

CAUCUS DISPUTE

and cities to boom building and 
thiis increase employment.

The tremendous ovation given 
Lieutenant. Colonel Theodor^ 
Roosevelt yesterday delayed the 
cau' ua’ business virtually half a 
day and. indie^tions are that 
there will not be time to finish

WORLD WAR VETS DE
MAND AMERICANISM

V -
Nothing Half-Way Will He Tol-

W

w

Delegates to American Legion 
^ Meeting Seek to End Dis- j 

 ̂ cord Over Organization.

all the business by tomorrow
night, whoa the caucus ends.

erated Hy the New Or
ganization.

Dallas Man Chairman.
m m m m

, St. Louis, Mo., May 9.— Feel- 
uig between the national guard 
and the regular army was 
brought to the front at the sec
ond day’s session o f the nation
al caucus o f the^^merican Le
gion, composed o f men and wom
en who were in the military or 
naval service o f the government 
during the war.

M ajor Hunilton Fish o f New 
York, presented a resolution 
i^fging that congress place the 
n^ional guard and the regular 
eirmy on an equal footing and 
e|^ges were freely made that 
i^tional guaipd officers in France 
% d  been discriminated against ’ 
iff tiivor o f regulars. In addi
tion, efforts were made by va ri-' 
OM delegates to restrict the p er-' 
soiuiel o f the legjon to men not 
in 'the regular army.

, Offer Drastic Resolutions. i

Colonel Henry D. Lindsley of 
Dallas, Texas, yesterday was 
elected chairman of the organi
zation, to serve until the Novem
ber convention. Colonel Lind- 
sley’s election came only after 
the delegates for several hours 
had tried to force Lieutenant 
Colonel Roosevelt to accept the 
nomination.

Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt, 
in declining office, said he had 
been accused of “ being a politi
cian" and trying to “ make a 
grandstand play.”  He declared 
today that he had no ambition 
to be a candidate for office at 
the next election, buf members 
of the New York delegation in 
close touch with him said his 
name would be brought forward 
and that they “ thought he would 
consent.**

■ »v!;-.

Major Fish’s resolution was 
the outcome of half a dozen 
dl^wn up by different state del- 
ttmtes on the same subjects, 
w n e  were much more drastic, 
asking congressional investiga
t e  o f the assignment of;officers 
iffHhe American expeditionary 
fqcpea while others simply re
quested that the convention take 
s e e  action in the matter o f al- 
Ifged ^iBcrimination againist the 
BiiCional guard.

regard to memb^ship, 
strong feeling against the regu- 

was evident among the dele- 
1, but the general sentiment 
led to be that no final action 

slfioukl be taken yet in order not 
in  affect the many men still in 
France, but who are not mem- 
b e »  o f the regular army.

Irohibition and employment 
were among other questions 
brought up. *The prohibition 
resolution finally adopted by the 
tte  committee urges that the 
sale o f beer and light wines be 
continued until the members o f 
the American Expeditionary 
Force can voice their opinion in 
the matter.

The employment resolution is 
>red by Major Wilbur 

jh t o f New York City, and 
for William F. Deegan, also 
Few York. It requests con- 

to give federal aid to states

To Demobilize Draft Men By 
June 15.

Washington, . May 9.— Com
manding generals of the North
eastern, Eastern, Southeastern 
and Central departments and of 
Camps Knox, Bragg, Benning, 
Humphreys, Eustis and Fort Sill 
were instructed today that it is 
the desire of the war department 
to have discharged by June 16 
all men drafted or enlisted for 
the emergency who are eligible 
for discharge.

St. Louis, Mo., May 9.-^Noth
ing less than simon-pure, unadul
terated, 100 per cent Americans 
will satisfy the -world war vet
erans. They will not even meet 
in a city which has a mayor 
whose war record and patriot
ism has been questioned. And 
so, during two hours of uproar 
in the convention of the Ameri
can Legion this afternoon, Chi
cago, a candidate for the Novem
ber meeting of the legion, was 
advised to “ get a new mayor 
first.” Chicago banners were 
torn from the boxes and stage 
and thrown to the floor. The 
convention of veterans express 
the greatest admiration and af
fection for the soldiers of Chi
cago and Illinois, gave assurance 
that no offense was intended 
them, but at the same time made 
vehement d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  
against Chicago’s invitation.

“ Get a new mayor,”  shouted 
delegates from every part of the 
hall. “ Get a new mayor.”

The Illinois delegation answer
ed that Chicago’s mayor would 
not have been re-elected had the 
Chicago soldiers in France been 
at home to vote.

Tbs longest-^ 
lasting benefit, 
tbe ereatest 
satisfaction for 
yo u r  s w e e t
tootb.

W RIGLEYS

“Throw Him Out First.”
“ And we invite you just the 

same, notwithstanding the fact 
that we are cursed by a mayor

c Destined to Play Many Roles

M N U b  JUilQk 
U IB S iia J E B >

i l l  Wm Wmk wU
■ i m i ^  Si9t f lH i l i  Ud|f. 

Rvff BmUs c l Cwiri

.Âf: -
-----------------------------pyfilL
iMt d illa ...l cDt vwy

iMMl
eoDAMoo m * latuia

bi tbe sealed 
packaees.
Alr-tlebt and 
IfflPurlfV'Proot.

SCALCO TIG H T 
K E P T R IG H T

WRAPPEDIN

Tbe
Flavor
Lasts

•n te 
I  a li«vs MOM relief or 

1 woolA soo i bo la  the bed and ta a 
 ̂ ~ lor 1 Celt M  bedlFdwtoM tad voak 1 Mold
My baebaad Ufced

taklac OMdok Bm
medlelae^ aad

'— ko gOt IBO C bOt* 
tb« Meood bottle 1 
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_ — J hiiid i and ermfl
CO to tteeiL After teklnc IL 

T , this poor elrealatkn dtaep* 
 ̂ Mr Btrenctb came back to 
apd I WM eooa on tbo road to 

.  o f  obont I  bob
^  bonae-wotff 

attend to tar ala ebfldrea bô

A simple bat rlch-looklag toilette la 
amoDf the new dliplers o f enltb end 
dresses for sprlof. bat with rU Its 
sImpUcitr It reresls two original and 
Terr effective style featares that are 
noteworthy. The first o f these appears 
In the combination of two vary dlffeiv 
ent ssUns. The plain skirt is made of 
one«af those hesry, lustrous, supple 
.weaves, mudi nsed for separate and 
■port skirts, and tbe smart and rather 
Rlaborate coat la fashioned from a 
heavy satin such as we have been fa- 
mfflar with' for years. There is no 
itvslry between these two dissimilar 
satins, l̂ ut it is nnasnal to see them 
used together. Just how successfully 
they may be associated appears in the 
suit for spring shown above.

This is a formal suit that will hold 
its own for afternoon or restaurant- 
dinner wear, and prove useful for oth
er very different occasions. The skirt 
and coat may part company—tbe skirt 
serving with various blouses for any 
smart. Informal dress, and tbe coat do
ing Its etilcieot part with A cloth skirt 
or «ne-pleee dress In lighter fabrics, 
msrsly as a coat It provaa to be an 
tntersatliig garment with details o f ent 
and decoratliiB that bespeak consldM>

able effort on the part of its designer.
The body o f tbe cost Is merely a  

blouse opening at the. front to the 
waistline and closed there in the man
ner of a surplice. It has a tofled col
lar, faced with or having an over
collar o f white satin. The sleeves are 
gathered Into a very deep and eccen
tric cuff o f satin, with three satin-cov
ered buttons as a finish. The picture 
describes It better than words can. 
Tbe skirt o f the cost is rounded at the 
fronts and laid in two deep inverted 
plaits St each side. These form point
ed panels over the hips that widen 
from tbe waistline to the bottom. The 
panels are decorated with embroidery 
in two colors, one o f them the same 
as that of the coat and one of them a 
light, contrasting color. The girdle is 
shaped with points upstanding at each 
side, over the underarm seam.

The front and back o f the coat are 
prettily finished with narrow silk braid 
in parallel rows, starting at the waist
line and terminating in little satin-cov
ered buttons St each side.

who is not our choice,” insisted 
Chicago speakers.

“ No, throw him out first,” was 
the answering shout. So the 
clamor and confusipn continued 
until, finally, Minneapolis was 
chosen for the national meeting 
of war veterans, to be held Nov. 
10, 11 and 12 of this year. At 
that time it is expected that all 
or most of the overseas men will 
have returned and will take 
charge of this temporary vet
eran’s organization and make it 
permanent.

There was another tumultuous 
time today when the convention 
shouted down and refused to 
seat delegates from the so-called 
“ soldiers ari6 sailors council” of 
the state of Washington upon 
the ground that it is a “ bolshe- 
vist outfit.”

“ There^have been I. W. W. and 
bolsheviki in it,”  admitted Ser
geant John W. Curtain of Seat
tle, one of its delegates to the St. 
Louis meeting, “ but I am not, 
have nev«r been and will never 
be an I. W. W. or a bolshevik. I 
am trying to clean this council 
out and make it pure American, 
and I want you to help me.”

Conn., as vice chairman repre
senting the marine corps, and 
Captain H. C. Weils of Colorado 
as chaplain. These matters and 
the Chicago “ bolsheviki” demon
stration consumed the entire af
ternoon. Resolutions, constitu
tion and by-laws and other im
portant matters will be present
ed tomorrow.

‘Clean ’Em Out First,’
“ Go back and clean 'em out

first,” shoutfed the veterans. 
“ Come here from an all-Ameri
can outfit and then we’ll listen
to you.” And that settled the 

i matter for the Seattle sergeant. 
I I'he organization without an un- 
j blemished record, will certainly 
be “out of luck,”  as the soldier 

jsays, if it tackles the American 
Legion. That was demonstrated 
unforgettably today.

' • This morning was devoted en
tirely to committee meetings. 

1 The afternoon session of the con
vention adopted resolutions urg

in g  all Americans to subscribe 
to the victory loan; chose the 
“ American Legion,”  rather than 
the “ American Legion o f World 
War Veterans,”  as the name of 
the association; elected Private 
Philo C. Calhoun o f Bridgeport,

Labor Trouble In Ohio Spread
ing.

Toledo, Ohio, May 9.— Labor 
trouble, which has closed the 
Willys-Overland and two other 
large plants here and made 
16,500 men and women idle, con
tinued to show serious propor
tions today, following rioting 
and arrests made yesterday af
ternoon and last night.

LOUI S  A N T O O N
SHOE
SHOP

Work Guaranteed

Make second-hand 
shoes better than
new.

CROCKEH MOTOR 
C O M P A N Y

Service, Parts and«
COLUMBIA

STORAGE BAHERIES
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SOME FLOWERS 
FOR THE UVING

A Bouquet from the Chairman
of the Woman’s Liberty 

Loan Committee.

Dallas, Texas, May 12, 1919. 
Editor Courier:

Yesterday I read Texas news
papers, fully a hundred of them, 
the largest daily and the small
est weekly— papers which came 
to the Victory Loan headquart
ers from all over the state— and, 
reading them, I was impressed 
anew with the wondrous power 
of the press, and as my creed is 
“ flowers for the living,”  I am 
writing you today to thank you 
for the part you have played in 
winning the war.

Five Liberty Loans have come 
and gone, and in all we have had 
the unceasing cooperation of the 
press. I want you to know that 
I appreciate the general publici
ty you have given to Liberty 
Loans, and as Federal Reserve 
chairman of the Woman’s Lib
erty Loan committee, I especial
ly appreciate the publicity you 
have given to women’s part in 
the loans.

When through the press the 
fact was brought out that the 
government found it necessary 
to take the revolutionary step 
of enlisting the services of wom
en to sell bonds, the men were 
spurred to greater achievements, 
and to women all over our coun
try it gave a new cause of re
sponsibility while it quickened 
their patriotism and, thanks to 
the press, the nation’s call to 
women to help finance the war 
reached not only the women who 
were free to give their time to 
the work, but it reached the 
“ home guard” also— the women 
who stayed at home and “ kept 
the home fires burning”— there
by releasing other members of 
their family for active duty.

Letters by the score have 
come to this office from women 
too occupied with home affairs 
to do active war work, but who 
were inspired to subscribe be
cause o f stories they read in the 
press. Oftimes they inclosed the 
magic clippings while they 
wrote, “ If the government needs 
all o f my savings, I am ready.” 
• In all of the loans, women have 
sold bonds. In the Fourth Loan, 
more than $36,000,000 was se
cured by the women o f the 
Eleventh District and in the 
Fifth, while the figures are not 
all in, we have reached more than 
$25,000,000 for the women’s 
committee. When the final fig
ures are compiled it will no 
douht “be found that the 50,000 
women workers of this district 
have secured fully one-third of 
the subscriptions.

Without the inspiration and 
help of the press, no such result 
would have been attained, and 
so, while there is glory enough 
for all, all honor to the press 
who “ told the story” , to the 
press who quickened 'the con
sciousness o f responsibility of 
our people, and who made possi

ble the song of Victory for the 
Liberty Loans which we may 
sing today. Cordially yours, 

Mrs. E. B. Reppert, 
Federal Reserve Chairman, 
Woman’s Liberty Loan Com

mittee.

Lovelady Boys Returning.
Morris W. Dent of Lovelady 

has returned from France and 
the army. Morris enlisted in 
the national guard company or
ganized in Houston county and 
got his training at Camp Bowie, 
Fort Worth. Transferred from 
the 36th Division, Texas and 
Oklahoma national guardsmen, 
he became a member of K Com
pany, 9th Infantry, 2nd Divi
sion, a division composed o f 
two regiments of regulars, two 
regiments of marines and the 
other necessary units. Fighting 
with this regular army division, 
he went through the St. Mihiel, 
Argonne Forest and Mont Blanc 
Ridge drives against the Ger
mans, all of which were success
ful. In November he got a shell 
wound in the hand that sent him 
to a hospital, and when his 
wound had healed the armistice 
was signed.

Morris tells of the death o f a 
young man which had not been 
reported to the Courier. It was 
that of James A. Harrison of 
Grapeland, who was killed in 
battle October 3, 1918. Young 
Harrison, whose parents live 
near Grapeland, was also a mem
ber of K Company, 9th Infantry, 
2nd Division. Morris saw Har
rison killed and he assisted at 
the burial. He said Harrison 
was making a fine record as a 
soldier.

Another Lovelady boy return
ing from the army in France is 
Floyd Lewis, who served in E 
Company, 360th Infantry, 90th 
Division, and was gassed in the 
battle of Argonne Forest.

Wilson to Visit Cities in Bel
gium.

Paris, May 9.— President Wil
son will visit Belgium soon, it is 
understood, and will make an 
important speech during his 
trip through that country.

HUNS MUST SIGN, IS . 
WARNING GIVEN

Refusal Means Idleness and Hun
ger and Death En Masse 

for Proletariat.

Berlin, Monday, May 12.— 
“ Even if important changes are 
not made by the negotiations be
gun at Versailles there remains 
no choice but to bow to compul
sion and sign the treaty,”  says 
an appeal of the central com
mittee of the independent social
ist party in the party organ. Die 
Freiheit, this morning.

“ Not signing,”  continues the 
appeal, “ means the retention of 

jour prisoners of war, the occu
pation of our raw material dis- 

' tricts, the tightening of the 
blockade, unemployment, hun
ger and death en masse. It is 
the proletariat that would suffer 
the most terribly from the con- 

' sequences.
“ Peace, as hard and as oppres

sive . it may be, is a necessary 
I assumption for the possibility 
I of rebuilding our social and eco- 
jnomic life in the spirit of the 
revolutionary proletariat.”

The appeal is prefaced by a de- 
j nunciation of the severity of the 
j peace terms. It concludes with 
a demand that the workmen of 
all countries unite against cap- 

■ italism for a world revolution.

Swiss Statesmen Say that Peace 
Terms Are Just.

Geneva, May 12.~Swiss states
men and the press agree that the 
peace terms are severe but just. 
Commenting oil the treaty to
day, Professor EMouard Naville, 
president of the International 
Red Cross, said to the World 
correspondent:

“ Conditions are specially se
vere for a country like Germany 
to accept, having fallen from so 
high a place among the nations,

Cleaning and 

Pressing
We are pleased to announce to the pub

lic generally that we have again opened 
our cleaning and pressing department with 
our old reliable tailor, Mr. L. A. Schmidt, 
in charge, who thoroughly understands 
every branch of the work. W e join him 
in saying to our friends and patrons that 
we guarantee complete satisfaction in all 
work intrusted to our care.

Will you kindly* help us -make this a 
great success? Yours to please,

CARLETON & BERRY
T h e  T a i l o r  S h o p  ,

but taking into consideration the 
history of the war, the condi
tions of peace could hardly have 
been different. The peace im
posed upon the Roumanians at 
Brest-Litovsk shows what kind 
of peace victorious Germany 
would have imposed upon France 
and England.

“There is nothing in the treaty 
to prevent the restoration of 
Germany by hard work. On the 
whole, the treaty is just. It will 
be in every way to the advant
age o f Germany to sign it.”  

John Gignoux, president of 
the Geneva state council, who 
will receive the delegates to the 
league o f nations’, said:

“ While the terms appear se
vere, it is logical that the au
thors of this most terrible con
flict must make complete repara
tions. Belgium, France and Ser
bia must be materially recon
structed by Germany, which wa.s 
guilty, and which, happily, has 
been conquered. I regret that 
heroic Belgium has not yet re
ceived full satisfaction, and I 
hope the allies will recognize her 
just claims. For Switzerland, 
the new regime on the Rhine 
gives every satisfaction. We 
also congratulate the French in 
having assured the neutrality 
and inviolability o f Swiss terri
tory, thus facilitating her en
trance into the socity of nations. 
We express our ardent hope for 
a prompt and definite peace.”  

Federal Counselor de Rabours 
said: “ If you invoke the fields of 
the dead, the crimes against men 
and countries must be punished 
severely; but if you consider the 
future of Europe, the close eco
nomic solidarity among the peo
ples must be considered, and a 
punishment too severe against 
the neutral powers would prob
ably injure others. Germany, 
having always sought to divide 
the allies, must now be surpris
ed to find the allies united in 
their insistence upon a peace of 
right and justice.”

Bolshevild Hold Religion to 
Scorn By Desecrations.

London, Biay 6.—In the Cau
casus, as elsewhere in Russia, 
the bolsheviki are' seeking to de
stroy religrion by bringing it in
to contempt. According to a 
message from Reuter’s corre
spondent at Ekaterinodar, they 
conducted in a church, with all 
ceremonial, a mock marriage be
tween an aged priest and a 
mare. ’The choir was forced, 
under threats o f death, to sing 
the psalms and canticles o f the 
Liturgy.

Among the official publications 
o f the Moscow soviet is a parody 
in verse on the church funeral 
service, supposed to be perform
ed os f t  the body of a dog. The 
Moscow soviet also has issued a 
pamphlet depicting the supposed 
orgies of priests. These produo- 
tions are being sent out«in hun
dreds o^ thousands as bolsheviki 

I propaganda.
I In another church in the NiM'th I  Caucasus a bayonet was thrust 
! through an ikon in such a way 
' as to bore a hole in the mouth of 
Christ, and a cigarette was put 

iin the hole. Below were scrib
bled some odious words.I A Moscow doctor says Hiat the 
bolshevik leaders, in order to 
shake the faith the masses, 
have caused the exhumation of 
the bones of St. Tikhon and St. 
Mitrofan.

'There is said to be a growing 
movement among the religious 
elements in Russia to bring 
about a protest of all churches 
o f the world against the bolshe- 

* viki violations o f religion. The 
Metropolitan o f Odessa tnay go 
abroad soon on behalf o f . the 
project.

DEMANDS UNIONS 
ABANDON STRIKE

Employes o f IntmnatioBal 
Company Informed Peace 

Has Not Colme.

Washington, May 1 2 .~ T b e ‘ 
war^labor board prepared a tele- 
gYam Monday to the officers o f  
the International Association o f 
Mill, Pulp and Sulphite Workent 
demanding that the union abide 
by tlu* boanrs award, which iK- 
effectivi‘ until the end o f tb r ' 
war. actign resulted fronr
a (»i employes o f the In
tel-national Paper company at 
(deius Fall.s, N. Y., who demaiid<t 
increased wages.

The union has claimed that 
the w’ar ended November i l  anff 
has announced tR it the workaia 
were free to seek increasad 
wages and improved w orkiog 
conditions. 'The war labor board 
takes the positidh' that th^ war 
is not over until the treaty o f  
peace is ratified, and that the 
tion o f the union practically re 
pudiates its agreement. The 
award was made by the boarfflll 
conjunction with th e. federal 
trade commission, which invaa- 
tigated production costa and ap- 
tablished a price for print 
and similar products on ths 
o f the wages and costs.

Glens Falls, N. Y.. May 1 2 ^  
There was virtually no chanor 
Monday in the strike situatSav' 
which has tied up nearly aD o f .  
the 36 plants o f the Intmnatioo- < 
al Paper company throui^MBt 
the country involving aiHgroxi- 
mateiy 5000 unionised w orktriv 
according to reports received^ 
here. The strike began eaHx 
Sunday over disagm m ents e c o - 
cem ing increased wage .
mands. <

UndetMve Charactsir.
A  person o f undecisive char^ 

acter wonders how all the .em^ 
barrassments in th^ world h a ^  • 
pened to meet exactly . in h^> 
way, to i^ace him just in  that* 
one situation’ for which he ia pm  
culiarly 'unadapted, but in w tidb ' 
he is also willing to think no aUa- 
er man could have acted ^
facility or confidence. Incapar^ 
bid o f setting up a firm purpoaa ■ 
on the basis ̂ of things as they* 
are, he is oftra employed in vain. 
spgcuiations on som e differcBt 
supposable state o f things, whieb^ 
would have saved him from aR 
this perplexity and irresolutioB.
He thinks what - a determined ̂  
course he could have pursued i f - 
his talents, hia health diis ags^i 
had been different: if he^rhad 
baen^acquainted'witn some oth er 
person sooner^ if  his ffiendk* 
were, in th iaor the other pointy * 
different from what they arer ' 
or if fortune had showered .her. 
favors oh him. And he givesi. 
himself as much license to ooas** *. 
plain as if all these advantagea  ̂
had been among the righta o f .  
his nativity, but refused, by »  
malignant or capricious fate, 
his life.— Rev.* John F o ste f.. ,

Never again, after their exi-̂  
perience with federal control o f  
wiTM and railroads, will the peo
ple listen to advocates o f go  
emment ovYnershlp«*->FVom 
Anaconda StandaxdL.



Sciantific !Reaearch is. ConstanCly Being 
. Made{£or Remedies to Alleviate 

Human Suffering

The finest laboratories o f the world with their expen
sive equipments are ever working .and searching for 
new methods .of combating disease and striving to im
prove the rttoiedies which now exist. New discoveries 
are constantly being made and when .the merit o f a 
remedy is ealablished the physician begms to prescribe
it. If the dnisgist is up^to-date he must stock it.

.

We keep jMsted ondhe new remedies.and know 
how  lo . handle dhem in prescriptions.

Bring yosw^pceaeriptions.lo us and get the bene- 
illt o f scientific service. •

MSHOP DUG COMPANT
Prompt Scsriee Storo—Two Phones: 47 and 140

We - Prac&e— Ptoleetional - Pharmacy

i-. *
4/i p  AA AA

: lo c a l n e w sit e ih s
a  AA aA aA AA

Mrs. Alvin WaDer is - vititing 
in Marlto.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Tow’ery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Salee.and Ser
vice. t l

A  complete and up-to-date ̂ b -
citract. tf.

I and up-to 
Aldrich A Crodk.

 ̂ ■ r Miss Mary Dcamjr returned 
lagt week from  a visit to Austin.

/Mr. H. F. Moore is spending.^ 
brief vacation at Hot Springs. 
Ark.

Miss Delha Mildred W ootters 
was a visitor at Huntsville the 

 ̂ f li^  o f the week., • ...............
’ Mr. and Mrs. WflUe Phillips 
. o f Ssn Angelo are visiting the 

fam ily o f A. W. Phillips.

Bring me your poultiy, eggs, 
hides and beeswax.

tf. Johnson Ailedge.

Dr. J. S. W ootcrs attfuAed the 
meeting o f the state medical as- 

:.;4ndatk>n at Waco this week.

fiL M. D ediir was called te t^ew 
llMria, La., this week by the sad 
ngpas that his father had died.

vUenday was school trustees' 
dayjin Crockett and all comanu- 
ftjtlgs seemed to be represented.

•r^geunine Ford service, see 
hone Towery Motor Cou, 

Ford Sales and Ser- 
tf.

^Haiwey B ^ ^ e, recently re- 
tam m  w m ' France, has accept- 
ed a^ dH ion  in a drug store at

See Mrs.-Bricker for real bar- 
gains in igUlinery. She wants 
to close out every hat in stock 
this week ai|d next. It.

%

«  Louis JC hferiwethef has ac- 
cepted a position as linotsrpe op
erator at W k h i^  Falls and gone 
to  take u^ his work.

Get the habit— g» to the 
Bromberg Store. You will find 
Dry Goods, the kind you want, 
bought right and priced to you 
the same way. K .

Do you use gasoline and lubri
cating oil ? 1 am carrying a  lim- 
itMl supply at tlje right price. 
See me for your needs.

It.* Jas. Kennard,
Crockett, Texas, Route 5.

Bought right and priced to 
you the same way— is the inva
riable rule at the Bromberg 
Stare. Don’t take our word for 
l t - -^ k  your neighbor. It.

Cars Wanted.
H w Methodists will need every 

Methodist car in town for a 
vQiile Sunday afternoon in their 
canvass and perhaps some oth
ers.' Will you let us use yours? 
Phone the parsonage.

Leet Heifer.
A dailc-brown two-year-old 

heifer, marked over-half crop in 
left ear, uader-half crop in right. 
Reward o f A .̂OO.

R. L. Graham,
SL? Rt. 1, Crockett, Texas.

The brick building occupied by 
Caprfelian Broa. and owned by 
Mr. W. B. Page will be extended 
15 feet at the rear. The con
tract has been let to W. A. Nor
ris and woric will begin right 
away. The extension will be of 
brick and is to give more room 
to the inside.

Bargains all the time at the 
B rom ^rg Store. One item alone 
—Boy*B Work Coats, the $5.00 
kind, at the very reasonable 
price o f one dollar each. Am 
asked every day, "How can you 
sell them so cheap?”  Easy to 
answer, bought right and priced 
to you the same way. It.

'■*_) i"

Uauaual b^ griiis  at Hail’s 
MflUnery P a m r s ^ s  week—all 
eokviad hats— new sitin g  styles 

^^g^tfreetly reduced fp-ices. It.

. ;I Aril buy your poailtry and 
API P»y you top price the 
arouaid. Sea me.

- Johnson Arie4ige.

A
bt^ chill tonic—^beticr 

t>ag m  moaqwito bars at the 
.B n h A m  ,Siprt; Also mos- 

... rquR o net b y .th f yard— priced 
' ‘ It.

Miss Edith Hanrey, who has 
I been’ attapling the Crockett 

High Sahori, )aft Idonday after- 
'aooa for Hovitfii) t9 W trr 
ppas college. *

r .  V • :

Taken Up.
' One bay mare, 12 years old, 

branded 41 on right shoulder, 
split in left ear. Owner may 
have same by paying for this 
notice and other charges.

Henry Lucas,
Ten miles east o f Crockett, 

Route 6, Box 101. It.

Public Speaking
In favor o f the prohibition 

amendment to the state consti
tution will be had at Crockett, 
Gr&peland and Lovelady on Sat
urday, May 17. Good music and 
good speaking. Come out and 
hear why you should go to ‘the 
polls and Vbte for the amend
ment. I. A. Daniel,

' Chairman.

Back from the War.
I Sergeant L. K. Meriwether of 
the radio service has received 
his discharge at Fort Crockett, 
Galveston, and returned to his 
home in Crockett. Sergeant 
Meriwether enlisted in Kansas, 
trained in Maine and served 

'with an American organization 
' of coast artillery in France.I ---------------------------
I Lost Cows,
j  Strayed from my place near 
Cut, one red and white spotted 
cow, about 8 years old, branded 
bn hip with figure 7 and letter H 
connected, marked staple fork in 
left ear and over and undir-bit 
in right. Also one deep red 
muley cow with same marks and 
brand and about 4 years old. 
Will pay $15.00 for recovery.

Hiram Armstead,
3t.* Crockett, Route 4.

Returns from the War.
Aaron T. McCullar, son of Mr. 

John McCullar o f Creek, has re
turned from an American army 
hospital, where he recovered 
from a shell wound'received in 
battle. Aaron .was a m m ber of 
E Company, 360th Tmantry, 
90th division, and was wounded 
in the shoulder while fighting in 
P'rance. He was reported as 
killed and for sixty days was be
lieved to be dead. He was fin
ally located in a hospital, dan
gerously wounded. Recovering 
sufficiently to travel, he was re
turned to this country for fur
ther treatment and recently dis
charged as completely cu r^ .

M on ey , Land and L ife  In sn ran ce
I will buy your vendor lien notes—loan you money on long time.' No 
delay—fifteen years right here— you cun talk it to me direct. Land 
for sale in large or small tracts, and 1 sell the best Life Insurance 
contract— The Aetna. Let me explain it to you.

The Man Who Gives Personal Service to Farmers.

B. B. W A R F I E L D  \
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

Commencement. Waterworks and Sewer Notice.
' May the Courier editor ex
press in this way his apprecia
tion to those two sweet girl 
graudates who have honored him 

w ith  an invitation to be present 
at the commencement exercises 

•of the Ratcliff High School on 
] Wednesday evening, May 21. 
'The two cards which were en- 
I closed were sufficient to make 
j&ny editor wish to attend, and 
this editor hopes that nothing 
will prevent his doing so.

I ---------------------------
I Returning Home.1

Cus Nelson, whose relatives 
live in Houston county, has re
turned from F'rance. Cus was in 
New Mexico when the war start

led. He enlisted and began his 
training with the 40th Division, 

jthe California national guard, 
but was transferred to the 77th 
Division, the New York national 
army division, with which he 
served in France. Recovering 
from a shell wound, he was re
turned to this country for dis
charge.

As there are numerous citi
zens who are daily violating the 
state laws and city ordinances 
by not being connected with the 
city sewerage and as it is the 
intention of the city authorities 
to from this time on rigidly en
force the sanitary laws, the city 

•council has decided, as an in
ducement to the citizens to com
ply with the law, to reduce the 
waterworks connection fees from 
$20.00 to $10.00 and to abolish 

' entirely the sewerage connection 
fee of $5.00 for the period of 
time between this notice and 
July 1. 1919.

This is also to warn all those 
not already connected with the 
sewer to connect at once as posi
tively everyone not so connected 
within a reasonable time will be 
vigorously prosecuted.

By order of the Council.
C. P. O’Bannon,

Chairman W. W. Committee.
[ . R. L. Shivers,

Chairman Sewerage Com
mittee. 2t.

M odernize 
Your Kitchen
H ousewives need kitchen 

cabinets just as much as their 
husbands need the labor-saving 
devices they use in their work.

Kitchen Cabinets That 
Save M on ey and Steps

T h ere are m any kinds o f kitchen 
cabinets and som e m ore convenient 
than others. W h en  getting yours be ' 
sure to get the best by com in g  here. 
Lowest prices always.

“ HOME COMFORT’  ̂ DURING THE COMING YEAR

Home Comfort is always a thought near to the heart, 
and depends largely upon those small furnishings which, 
when chosen in this store, add materially to the beauty as 
well as the convenience of a room.

Our exhibits of Dining Room, Living Room and Bed
room Furniture leave nothing to be desired to complete 
the furnishing of the modern home, whatever its size or 
style. We particularly invite comparison of our values as 
real proof that our prices are the lowest for which furni
ture of dependable construction can be had.

DEUPREE & WALLER, INC.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

. .{
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RAILWAY DEFICIT
IS $ 4 1 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

1 ________

Los.s During First Three Months 
of 1919 Is (Jiven As 

;J912,000,009.

WashinKton, May 0.— Director 
General Hines, in a discussion 
oT ^ cen t railroad earnings to
night, disclosed:

The government’s deficit in op
erating the railroads for the first 
three months this year, or the 
difference between net earnings 
and one-fourth of the guaran
teed annual compensation, was 
about $192,000,000 for all roads 
under federal managemept.

The government’s loss for 1918 
was $220,000,000.

The entire government loss in
curred in fifteen months of fed
eral operation was $118,000,000.

Marked reduction of freight 
traffic under records of similar 
periods of the last two years was 
responsible for the bad financial 
showing and conditions in April 
show no promise of improving.

Despite the big government 
deficits the director general does 
not contemplate any general in
crease in the level of rates.

The gov«-nment also incurred 
a deficit of about $14,540,000 in 
eight months’ operation of the 
American Railway Express Com
pany, the consolidated express 
corporation, up to March 1, 1919.

“ The present unfavorable re
sults naturally lead to agitation 
of the (jnestion whether there 
ought to be an increase of rates,’’ 
said Mr. Hines in his statement.

“ My own judgment is that the 
present conditions are too ab
normal tjo serve as a basis for 
any general change in the level 
()f rates and that it is preferable 
to defer  act ion on that sub ject 
/until there shall have been a 
fuller opimrtunity to get a more 
reliable and possibly a more nor- 
;nal measure of the conditions, 
mear.while resorting to every 
piactical economy, studying the 
situation with the greatest care 
and keeping the public fully in
formed'as to developments.’’

' Eight O’clock Dinner.
A social event which the

C'ourier failed to mention in its 
last issue was an elegant six- 
course dinner given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers, in honor of 
the employees and families of 
the firm of Jas. S. Shivers, Fri
day evening, April 25th.

Delightful music was render
ed throughout the evening by 
Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers and the 
three charming daughters of the 
home. Misses Dorothy Ellen, 
Augusta lone and Mary Elean
or Shivers, anct Miss Inez Jones.

Readings were given by Misses 
Dorothy Ellen, Augusta lone, 
Mary Eleanor and Emily Mor
ris Shivers, Misses Inez Jones 
and Mary Lou Jones. Victrola 
selections and interesting con
versation added their share to 
make one of the most delight
ful evenings of the season and 
those so fortunate as to be 
guests at these annual affairs 
regret that Father Time doesn’t 
hurry his flight.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Jones and children. 
Misses Inez, Mary Lou and Mas
ter C. C. Jones; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Callier; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Hull and son. Master Clayton

\
4 .
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THE
FRIINDL"
TOBACCO

* # *•
T^HERE may be some things that 
*  can be done well in a hurry, but 
pickin*a wife an*agein*a tolHKco 
airi*t amongst *emi

■fc
‘ i- . 'I

/■■■

Sturdy Coats for All Weathers ]

After a winter of voluminous wraps 
afid a great showing of ample capes 
for spring, some trim and very prac
tical coats have appeared among new 
arrivals in outer garraents. These pur
poseful and businesslike wraps have 
no superfluous fullness. To see one is 
to begrudge Its wearer the Joys it 
suggests—-sea voyages, motor tours, 
tramps afleld, nll sorts of outdoor ac
tivities, to be enjoyed without fear of 
wind or weather. And thiey are more 
than presentable. They have a good 
style all their own.

An example of smartness In a good 
coat for general wear is pictured 
above. It Is double-breasted, with panel 
front, full enough to be comfortable, 
no matter what the demands upon it  
It is of heavy cheviot in a gray mix
ture. and has everything to recom
mend It to the active, outdoor woman. 
Id point of style, its neatness and fine 
adjustment place it at the head of its 
class. It Is cut cleverly and on orig
inal lines, and It Is faultlessly finished. 
A moderately wide belt Is tacked to 
the coat and fastens with a -big bone 
button at the left of the center, bal
anced by a sister button at the right.

The coat fastens with two‘ of these 
large buttons, and two smaller ones 
give a good account of themselves on 
the cozy, convertible collar, where 
they do duty in fastening it up about 
the neck when needed. There are two 
set-in pockets, one at each side.
’ Coats of this kind are from four to 

six Inches shorter than the dress un
der them. They are equal to several 
seasons’ wear, and are therefore con
servative In style. They do not vary 
much from year to year, but bear com
parison with more fanciful garments 
without disadvantage to themselves.

When Off Duty.
Nervous girls, even in the comfoi^ 

table corsets and loose one-piece 
dresses that are the style now, are apt 
to feel> restrained In street clothes. 
However, about the house there Is a 
chance to relax and every opportno- 
Ity to do so should be taken. Loose’ 
smocks, middles or even negligees 
should be Indulged In, particularly by 
the business girl when “off duty.**

W e put away millions of pounds of fine 
Kentucky Burley tobacco every year, stored 
in wooden hogsheads. It ripens two years. 
W hen we take it out it*s dW erenf—Nature 
has improved it, good as it was—made it 
friendlier, m ore fragrant, cool-sm oking, 
long-burning.
Nature has given it a delicious quality of 
mildness and f r a g r a n c e  that no artificial 
means can ever equal.
It’s just that extra  
touch of friendly good
ness that is building 
up VELVET Tobacco 
into the favor and good 
will of thousands of 
pipe smokers who pre
fer to sm oke tobacco 
cured in Nature’s way.
Y o u  w ould  n o tic e  the  
difieren ce.

Roil a VELVET 
G garoH o  

VELVETS motm—rngi 
W  mmood mam SJmat H akt 
for

• t \ - i -- ̂

Hull; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dris- 
kill; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gos
sett ; Mrs. T. A. Hayes; Mrs. R.
G. Lundy; Miss Corinne Schmidt | 
and Mr. Norman Allbright.

Notice of Sheriff’a Sale.
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

sale issued out of the District Court 
of Houston County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
25th day of March, A. D. 1919, in 
favor of R. G. Lundy and against J.
H. Woods, No. 5770 on the docket o f j 
said court, I did on the 23rd day of 
April, A. D. 1919, at.ten o ’clock A. i 
M., levy upon the following described' 
tracts and parcels of land situated in 1 
the County of Houston, State of T ex -, 
as, and belonging to the said J. H. 
Woods, to-wit:

Forty-three 9-10 acres of land out 
of Del Valle ll-rleague grant, being 
a part of the Sol Wood tract about 
14 miles West from Crockett in Hous
ton County, Texas, and bounded as 
follows: Being East end of Sol Wood 
tract:

Beginning at the N. E. corner of 
same a P, 0 . 20 in brs N 11 E 3 vrs 
B. J. 12 in brs S 57Vi E 5.2 vrs both 
mkd X. Thence S 56 W with N. B. 
line of said Sol Wood tract 255 H vm 
to N. E. of Ellen Woods 125 acre 
tract on West side of snfall branch a 
P. O. 16 in brs S 83% E 3% vrs mdk 
X. Thence S 35 E with E. B. line o f 
said 125 acres 970 vrs to S. E. comer 
of small tract on S. B. line o f Del 
Valle 11 league grant. Thence N 66 
E with said line 265% vrs to S. E. 
corner of Sol Wood tract. Thence N 
35 W with E. B. line of Sol Wood 
tract 980 vrs to beginning, contain
ing 43.9 acres of land more or less.

2nd. All that tract or parcel of 
land lying in Houston County, State 
of Texas, about 12- miles WestYkard 
from the town of Crockett, a part o f 
the J. Burleson survey commenchag 
at the beginning com er a i ^ t  o u  
mkd X witness tree a Poet Oak mkd 
X. Thence N M  E 1888 yds to a lUd

Oak mkd B for a com er from which 
a Red Oak brs S 46 E 2.4 vrs. Thence 
S 36 E 48 yds (700) set a stake from 
which Poet Oak njkd B brs N 61 E . 
2 3-6 yds and a Black J. S 66 E 7 yds. 
Thence S 66 W 1388 yds (1499) set, 
stake on Nites S. W. B. line a Poet 
Oak brs S 70 E 6 yds and a Red O i^ , 
brs N 36 W 4 2-6 yds. Thenec' 
with said line N 36 W 648 yds (700) ; 
vrs to the place of beginning, con-j 
tairing One Hundred and' Seventy-' 
Seven acres more or leas. I

3rd. All that certain tract or ^ r c e l , 
of land lying and being situated in tbe ' 
County o f Houston, State o f Texaa,' 
about 7% miles West of Crockett, out j 
of Z. S. Thompson one fourth league; 
headi^ht.

Beginning in Alabama road at the 
Joe Vaughn N. E. <*omer a Red Oak 
15 in N 46 W 2.6 vrs. Thence N 86 W 
296 vrs a sweet gum 8 in brs S 80 W 
2 vrs. Thence N 66 E 100 vrt to cor
ner a sweet gum 8 in dia brs N SO E 
3.5 vrs. Thence N 36 W 410 vra stake 
in field. Thence N 66 E 476 vrs gCake 
for cor. Thence S 66 W stake from 
which B. J. 18 in brs S 17 W 3 vrs. 
Thence S 35 E 466 vrs. stake for cor
ner. Thence S 55 W 10 vra. stuke for 
comer. Thence S 18 E 692 vrs to 
corner in Alabama Road a Poet Oak 
15 in brk N 53 E 9 vrs. Do. 16 in N 
33 E 8 vrs. Thence 80 E 140 vrs. to 
the place of beginning, containing 
fifty acres of land more or less. A i^  
on the 3rd day of June A. D. 1919, 
being the first Tuesday o f  iaid month, 
between the hours ox ten o ’clock A. 
M. and four o ’clock p. m. on said day; 
at the court house door o f said coun
ty, 1 will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash, all the right, 
title and Interest o f the said J. H. 
Woods in and to said property.

Witness my hand this the 7th duy 
o f May A. D* 1919. -

R. J. SpencAi^
Sheriff Houston County, Tu m a

By W. A. Hooper,, Deinity, 8t.■I......... " ■ ■—
Some Poetscripto,♦ •

^ a in  is studying Ug g j^naire  de
p orts  o f pMt with A vibw lu utilising 
them for ^  o f  gM  «a4

electricity.
Among the new tractor farm i m i ^  

menta is one that does the work o f • 
plow, disk, barrow and pnhrsriasr in 
one operation.

A recently designed bed for autb- 
mobile tuorists consists o f  a ropa 
bound canvma sling on whkb ike ensn- 
ions of a car are mid. ..

Motorboats equipped with mqwing 
machines are used for gathering 
rus for msnufacturs into paper pulp 
l9y a plant in Zolnland.

DR. R. E. DBIARD
Physician and 

Surgjion
. C r o c k « l . l , T B X s s

Office over F ^ t  National Banhi 
Telephones: '  •

RcsideBce Hg. Office SMb

CRYW G  NEED F4H1:
P A I N T VS.-4

There is a cryinir need fbr 
paint on thouband# o f hbuses 
throughout Texas>—good paint 
that will beautify aad satii^^ 
If you want the best, usa 
M A S U R Y .  Reasonablala 
'price, and wholly depoadfiblsL 
in quality, , /

>•
' '*5
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MATiONAL CUARD 
AKD REGULARS IN 

CAUCUS DISPUTE

WORLD WAR VETS DE-

D«legatM to American Legion 
 ̂ Meeting Seek to End Dis

cord Over Organization.

/and cities to boom building and 
thus increase e m p l o y m e n t I 

The tremendous ovation giveril»  - .  i f r n i r *  k a i in ia
Lieutenant Colonel Theodo  ̂,|||AND AMERICANISM
Roosevelt yesterday delayed the
caucus’ business virtually half a i* ----------
dav and indications are that Nothing Half-Wav Will lie Tol-
there will not be time to finish | i,.
all the business by tomorrow erated Hy (he New Or-
night/when the caucus ends. ' gani/ation.

Dallas Man Chairman. ----------

JlC 4 St. Louis, Mo., May 9.— Feel- 
H iag between the national guard 

^  and the regular army was 
iHKNight to the front at the sec
ond day’s session o f the nation- 
M caucus o f thedl\merican Le
gion, composed o f men and wom- 
en who were in the military or 
naval service o f the government 
during the war.

M ajor Hamilton Fish of New 
York, presented a resolution 

" iitldng that congress place the 
H^jonai guard and the regular 
afany on an  equal footing and

Colonel Henry D. Lindsley o f ; St. Louis, Mo., May 9.— Noth- 
Dallas, Texas, yesterday was ,jng ĵj^n simon-pure, unadul- 
elKted chairman of the organi-; j j  Americana
zation, to serve until the Novem-1 ,,
her convention. Colonel L i n d - 1 «»t>sty the world war vet- 
aley's election came only after erans. They will nut even meet
the delegates for several hours [ in a city which has a mayor 
had tried to force Lieutenant | yyĵ Qgg ŷ̂ |. record and patriot- 
Colonel Roosevelt to accept the  ̂ questioned. And

Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt, i?o- during two hours of uproar 
in declining office, said he had ’ convention of the Anieri-
been accused of “ being a politi- Legion this afternoon, Chi- 
cian” and trying to “ make a cago, a candidate for the Novem- 
grandstand play.”  He declared | ^er meeting ĵie Jegion^ was 
today that he had no ambition  ̂
to be a candidate for office at

'advised to “ get a new mayor 
first.’ ’ Chicago banners were

the next election, but members 
o f the New York delegation in 
close touch with him said his 
name would be brought forward

torn from the boxes and stage 
and thrown to the floor. The 
convention of veterans express 
the greatest admiration and af-

e ^ g e s  were freely made that ^nd that they “ thought he would ! lection for the soldiers of Chi-
p^kmal guagd officers in France consent 

been discriminated against
favor o f regulars. In addi

tion, efforts were made by vari- 
oum delegates to restrict the per- 
SQBnel o f the legjoa to men not 
iu 'the regular army.

Offer D rsstk Resolutions.

To Demobilize Draft Men By 
June 15.I •

Washington, May 9.— Com
manding generals o f the North- delegates from every part of the 

! eastern, Eastern, Southeastern ! hall. “ Get a new mayor.” 
land Central departments and o f I The Illinois delegation answer-

M ajor Fish’s resolution w a s !« ~  ” v  ” _ R.nnin<r 1®̂  Chicago’s mayor would
doaen * ^ ' ”  “ ** ’_ “ *** ’ ._ *  “  ?*.’ 'not have been re-elected had thethe outcome o f -half a . «  ..• j  a n — ------------------------------------------

dkgiwn up by different state del- Humphreys, Eustis and r ort om  ̂Chicago soldiers in France been
ungtss on the same subjects, were instructed today that it is ;at home to vote.
^ m e  were much more drastic, the desire o f the war department 
iR%iiig congressional investiga-! to have discharged by June 15 
t m  o f the assignment of,‘oflficers all nien drafted or enlisted for 
in the American expeditionary the emergency who are eligible 
Ipfcea while others simply re- Tor discharge.

ted that the convention take'  ̂ ■ — ■=

N

qjassi
u $ ie  action in the matter o f al- j 
llfe d  diserimination against the 
Bgdonal guard. .

i l l  regard to m em bm hip, 
s t| i^  feeling against the regu- j 

was evident among the dele- j 
, but the general sentiment 

to be that no final action 
sMould be taken yet in order not 
to  affect the many men still in 
Fiance, but who are not mem- 
b e n  o f the regular army.

In h ib ition  and employment 
w e re  among other questions 
btoui^t up. Yhe prohibition 
reaolution ftydly adopted by the 
tlM eommittee urges that the 
aais o f beer and light wines be 
eof^tinued until the members o f 
the American Ebepeditionary 
Force can voice their opinion in 
tlM matter.

I b e  employment resolution is 
by Major Wilbur 

:ht o f New York City, and 
William P. Deegan, also 

ew York. It requests con- 
to fiv e  federal aid to states

Destined to Play Many Roles

o i

iuas, jUBS
umseiEB*

S if i  f U J i  l i 4 r .

U ..I ant ntn. 
t  SSSM ksfdly do

m - . I  v s s  as avtoite a m a  
i « « i y  m & e tts

iH m a My cosidition was i

WRIGLEYS

cago and Illinois, gave assurance 
that no offense was intended 
them, but at the same time made 
vehement d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  
against Chicago’s invitation. 

“ Get a new mayor,’ ’ shouted

“Throw Him Out First.”
^ “ And we invite you just the 

same, notwithstanding the fact 
that w’e are cursed by a mayor

in the sealed 
packasee.
Alr-tlsht and 
Ifflpuriiv-proof.

SEALCn TIG H T 
K E P T R IG H T

The
Flavor
Lasts

I: who is not our choice,” insisted • Conn., a.s vice - hairmin repre-
Chicago speakers. 'senting the marine corps, and

“ No, throw him out first,” was Captain H. C. Weils of Colorado 
the answering shout. So the as chaplain. These matters and 
clamor and confusion continued the Chicago “ bolsheviki”  demon- 
until, finally, Minneapolis was stration consumed the entire af- 
chosen for the national meeting i ternoon. Resolutions, constitu- 
of war veterans, to be held Nov. ,tion and by-laws and other im- 
10, 11 and 12 of this year. Atjportant matters will be present- 
that time it is expected that all.ed tomorrow, 
or most of the overseas men will

•n o »
I  a ^  hBvt MOM n i M  ov

id  fh « bed and la  a 
lor 1 ao badly 

^  ^ d i ^ i M l a r a l d  
My hobbaad aftad Dr. 

’ taktos Gardol,

. , •» ba got ma i  bo^
ih « « l  tba Boeoud bottlt I 
tnpN ffad ,..baton  t a k ^  

,  ^  haadi ta d  anna 
> to  akapu Altar taklaf 

tbia floor afrenlatloa duap* 
.My atraasCk eataa back to 
I waa aooa oa  tba road to 

.  A t ty  toa a n  ot about I  bot. 
I a o ^  do alt n y  houaa-wortt 

m d  to  lay ifac ^ d r a a  bâ

M  faoT n t o  la  gtrlag Oardal 
“ tk  ^  tor your traablaa. ft  

 ̂ ao  barmfol or hablMonalax 
l a t i a  eoapoaid oC lafld.

A alrnpla but rlch-looUag toltotta la 
amonc tba naw dlmlaya o f aaltk aod 
draaaaa for iprlng, bat wttb §U Its 
afmpUdty It rareala two orlylnal and 
Tary effccUTe style features, tbat are 
DOtawortby. Tbe first o f these appears 
In tbs combination o f two yery differ^ 
ent satins. The plain skirt Is made of 
onesaf thoee heary, Instrons, supple 
,weaTes, much used for separate and 
sport skirts, and the smart and rather 
elaborate coat ia fashioned from a 
heavy aaUn such as we have been fa- 
mttiar with' for years. There la no 
rfralry between these two dissimilar 
aatlns, t̂ ut It Is nnusual to see them 
used together. Just how successfully 
they may he associated appears in the 
suit for spring shown above. - 

This is a formal suit that wlU hold 
its own tor afternoon or restanrant- 
dlnner wear, and prove useful tor oth
er very different occasions. The skirt 

' and coat may part company—the skirt 
serving with various blouses tor any 
smart. Informal dresa, and the coat do
ing its efficient part with £  doth skirt 
or OM-piece drsaa in fighter fabrics, 
■Mady as a coat It prorsa to he an 
tatereatidk garment with details o f cat 
and deeoratkm that baspeak consider*

able effort on the part o f its designer.
The body of the coat is merely a 

blouse opening at the. front to the 
waistline and closed there in the man
ner of a surplice. It has a tolled col
lar, faced with or haylog an over- 
collar o f white satin. Tbe sleeves are 
gathered into a very deep and eccen
tric enff o f satin, with three satin-cov
ered buttons as a finish. The picture 
describes it better than words can. 
The skirt o f the coat is rounded at the 
fronts aod laid In two deep Inverted 
plaits at each side. These form point
ed panels over the htpe that widen 
from the waistline to the bottom. The

have returned and will take 
charge of this temporary vet
eran’s organization and make it i 

‘ permanent. '
There w’as another tumultuous | 

j time today when the convention i 
I shouted down and refused to 
! seat delegates from the so-called i 
I “ soldiers ari6 sailors council” o f j 
I the state of VVa.shington upon' 
(the ground that it is a “ bolshe- 
I vist outfit.”
I “ There have been 1. W. W. and 
' bolsheviki in it,” admitted Ser
geant John W. Curtain of Seat- j tie, one of its delegates to the St.

I Louis meeting, “ but I am not, 
have never been and will never 

I be an 1. W. W. or a bolshevik. 1 
lam trying to clean this council 
I out and make it pure American,I and I want you to help me.”

“ Clean ’Em Out First.”

Labor Trouble In Ohio Spread
ing.

Toledo, Ohio, May 9.— Labor 
trouble, which has closed the 
Willys-Overland and two other 
large plants here and made 
16,500 men and women idle, con
tinued to show seriou.s propor
tions today, following rioting 
and arrests made yesterday af
ternoon and last night.

LOUI S  A N T O O N
SHOE
SHOP

“Go
first,”

back and clean ’em out 
shouted the veterans. 

“ Come here from an all-Ameri
can outfit and then we’ll listen 
to you.” And that settled the 
matter for the Seattle sergeant. 
The organization without an un
blemished record will certainly 
b e '“ out of luck,” as the soldier 

if it-tackles the AmericanpanelR arc decorated with embroidery I , , * * j
In two colors, one of them the same Legion. That was-demonstrated 
as that o f the coat and one of theifi a unforgettably today, 
light, contrasting color. The girdle ls>» ThiS'morning was devoted en- 
shaped with points upstanding at each tirely to committee meetings, 
side, over the underarm seam. iThe afternoon session of the con-

The front and back o f the coat are yention adopted resolutions urg- 
prettlly finished with narrow silk braid • all Americans to subscribe 
In parallel rows, starting at the w aist-,.
line and terminating In little satin-cov- To fhe victory loan, chose the
ered bottona at each aide. American Legion,”  rather than 

the “ American Legion o f World 
War Veterans,” as the name of 
the association; elected Private 
Philo C. Calhoun o f Bridgeport,

Work Guaranteed

Make second-hand 
shoes better than
new.

CROCKEH MOTOR 
C O M P A N Y

Service, Parts and
COLUMBIA

STORAGE BATHR1ES
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BIG SUM FROM 
UCENSE FEES FOR 

TEXAS ROADS
State Probably Will Receive 1200 

Government Trucks for High-' 
way Building Work.

FLOOD OF DOLLARS 
CARRIED VICFDRY 

LOAN “ OVER T O r

Austin, Texas, May 9.— The 
report of the chief clerk-of the 
state highway department for 
the period ending April 30,1919, 
shows^that $1,077,519.26 has 
been deposited to the credit of 
the state highway construction 
fund since the first of the year. 
This amount represents one-half 
of the total license fees paid dur
ing the first four months of the 
year for road purposes. The oth
er half o f these fees has been re
tained by the several counties 
in which the collections were 
made. The amounts retained by 
the counties constitute special 
county road maintenance funds.

The federal bureau of public 
roads has been furnished by the 
war department with a provi
sional list of surplus army trucks 
available for allotment by the 
federal bureau to the several 
states to be used in road build-. 
ing work. The total number of 
trucks now available is 20,000. 
The trucks have a carrying ca
pacity of two, three and five tons. 
The number of trucks that Tex
as will be entitled to receive un
der the tentative plan made for 
allotment of the trucks is about 
1,200. The tentative plan pro
vides for their distribution by 
the federal bureau to the coun
ties of states through the sev
eral state highway departments.'

The figures available indicate 
the total carrying capacity o f 
all privately ow n ^  trucks now 
in use in Texas is very little 
more than the total carrying ca
pacity o f the 1,200 big army 
trucks that Texas will get.

At a special meeting of the 
highway commission held in 
Austin May 7 an order was 
placed with the Grimms Stamp 
and Badge Company of St. Louis 
for 5,000 motorcycle seals. A  
different kind of seal will be used 
next year for motorcycles and 
motor vehicles. This will make 
it impossible to use a seal obtain
ed for a motocycle by paying $3 
license fee on an automobile that 
has not been properly register
ed.

WILSON DEFENDS 
CAUSE OF U BERH

Greatest Freedom o f Speech the 
Greatest Safety, the Presi

dent Declares.

Total Figures May Show Nearly 
Six Billion Dollars 

Subscribed.

Paris, May 12.— President* Wil
son in his address Saturday at 
the French Academy of Moral 
and Political Science entered a 
strong disclaimer of the idea 
that the American people were 
largely materialists or dollar 
worshippers.

*T have had in recent months 
one very deep sense of privilege,” 
the president said. *T have l^en 
keenly aware that there have 
been times when the peoples of 
Europe have not understc^ the 
people o f the United States. We 
have been too often supposed to 
have been devoted chiefly if not 
entirely to material enterprises. 
We have been supposed, in the 
common phrase, to worship the 
almighty dollar.

“ We have accumulated wealth, 
sir, we have devoted ourselves 

. to material enterprises with ex
traordinary success, but there 
has underlain all of that, all the 
time, a common sense of human
ity and a common sympathy 
with the high principles of jus
tice which has never grown dim 
in the field even o f enterprise; 
and it has been my very great 
joy in these recent months to 
interpret the people of the Unit
ed States to the people o f the 
world.

“ I have not done more, sir. I 
have not uttered in m^ public

Washington, May 10.— The 
fifth and last popular war loan 
of the United States has been 
oversubscribed.

Like all of its predecessors, the 
Victory Liberty Loan suddenly } 
jumped on the last day of the ! 
campaign above the mark set as , 
its limit. The day brought an i 
avalanche of subscriptions which 
banks could not attempt to count 
until next week. None of Sat
urday’s harvest was included in 
the total of $3,849,638,000' sub
scriptions officially tabulated to
night by the treasury and offi
cials would not be surprised to 
see the final figures go to nearly 
six billions. Only $4,500,000,- 
000 will be accepted.

The only gauge by which offi
cials could attempt to estimate 
subscriptions not yet tabulated, 
was provided by the record o f 
the Fourth Liberty Loan, when 
$2,382,000,000 was reported af
ter the subscriptions drive had 
ceased.

capacity my own private 
thoughts. I hav^ uttered what 
1 have known to be the thoughts 
of the great people whom I rep
resent. I have uttered the things 
that have been stored up in their 
hearts and purpose from the 
time of our birth as a nation.”

It was at this point that the 
president made his declaration 
that the American people who 
came into the world consecrated 
to liberty, were ready to cast in 
their lot in common with the lot 
of those whose liberty is threat
ened whenever the cause o f lib
erty was seen to be imperilled.

“ This is the spirit o f the peo
ple of the United States,”  he 
continued, “ and they have been 
privileged to send 2,000,000 men 
over here to tell you so. It has 
been the .great privilege not 
merely to tell you so in wor<^, 
but to tell you in men and ma
terial, the pouring out o f their 
wealth and the offering o f their 
blood.”  ^

Fundamental Misconceptions.
President Wilson alluded to his 

studies in the held o f political

n m  tEMD cH|ini to sutn

Waistcoat* are an Important factor 
In spring styles and '“this suit bears 
testimony In their favor. It is plain 
that the coat needs the smart little 
garment of heavy white silk that bears 
It company and lends It additional 
charm. The skirt Is o f regnlatlon'ankla 
length and narrows toward the hem. 
It la split at the side over a set-ln- 
plece and has two buttons and two in
dicated bimonholes by way o f  adorn
ment The new waistcoats or vesteas 
are made of many different matMlals 
and In many patterns. They will 
eome sheer as summer advimcea.

i W

i.

Late Arrivals in Summer Fi^kt
ou can chooseCome to our Garment Section where y<

Frocks for the heated term from a coflection o f some
rourrhun

dred or more made o f the daintiest new materials. 
Not alone have we an enormous collection, but garments 
at prices to suit every purse—Frocks from $ 10.00 upward.

—Summer Frocks of Organdiet 
—Sumnm frocks of Voiles ^
—Summer Frocks of Tissues 
—Summer Frocks of Swiises

As well as other equally attractive creations made o f fine 
Ginghams, Voiles in Foulard designs—so popular this sea
son— Plain and Figured Nets and other real novelties.
Dainty Voile Dresses, white and tinted grounds________ $10.fS to

DRESSEIS o f Printe4 Georgettes and Q ^ o n s , Printed 
C r » e  de Chines, Taffeta and Moire Silks," Indestructible 
Voiles, Foulards and Silk Tricolettes, in the very hewest 
fashions. • I

GRADUATION FROCKS and Confirmation Frocks in 
sheerest Organdies ana beautiful Nets. These are sinqple 
and dainty styles, as the occasions demand. New arrî rads 
in these daily. t

We hare Navy Tailorod SoiU Is aO tha sawcat wMirn.
\ ,

A -  S H Iv e r s
science and o f the attempts he 
had made “ to put into the words 
o f Teaming the thought o f a na
tion, the attitude o f a people to
ward public affairs.”  He con
tinued :

“ A great many o f my col
leagues in university life got 
their training, even in political 
science, as so many men in civil 
c irc le  did, in German universi
ties. I have been obliged at va
rious times to read a great deal 
o f bad German, difficult Ger
man, awkward German, and I 
have been aware that the 
thought was as.awkward as the 
phrase that the thought was 
rooted in a fundamental miscon
ception o f the state and o f the 
political life o f peoples. A!nd it 
has been a portion o f my effort 
to disengage the thought o f 
American university teiurhers 
from the misjjruided instruction 
which they had received on this 
side 6f the sea. Their American 
spirit anticipated most o f them, 
as a matter o f course, but the 
form o f thought som etim e f i l 
led them. They speak too oxlen 
o f state as a thing which would 
ignore the lAdividnal, as a thing

which was privileged to domi
nate the fortune o f men by a 
sort o f inherent and sacred au
thority. >

Freedom o f Speech.'
“ Now as an utter democrat, 1 

have never been able to accept 
that view o f the state. My view 
o f the state is that it must stop 
and listen to what I have to say, 
no matter how humble I am, and 
that each man has the right to 
have his voice heard and his 
counsel heeded, in so far aa it 

I is worthy of him.
I “ I have always been among 
1 those who believe that the great
est freedom o f speech was the 
^eatest safety b ^ u s e  if a man 
is a fool the best thing to do is 
to encourage him to advertise 
the fact by speaking.. It cannot 
be so easily discovered if  you al
low him to remain silent and 
look wise, but if  you let him 
speak the secret is out and the 
world knows that he is a fool.

**So it is by exposure o f folly 
that it is d ^ ea t^ , not by the 
seclusion oFfoUy and in this ires 
exercise o f free speech men get 
into that eort o f comm. 7M-. - 1

with one another which 
tutee the basis o f all eonu 
achievement. France 
many viciseitiidee and 
many bitter egperieneee 
the way to that sort o f 
and now aha stands at.1 
o f the worid as the 
tive o f constitutional 11 »»

ConfsderaU Vstfrafll,
To the Confederate V etsn fis 

Camp Crockett tf. G. V. 
Comrades:

Your friends, citixens 
Grapeland and vicinity, . 
me to extend you their c o n g r i^  
ulations and heart desire i 
you meet with them in your 
nual re-union Toesday, June 
1919.

I hereby call you the date 
ten. Come early that all 
business may be locked after 1 
fore the noon hour, so you 
have time to mingle with 
friends and enj<^ tlm 
Daughters o f the 
are urgently requ 
present. I 

Commander,
U. C. V.
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A GOOD HABIT TO GET INTO.

How much o f this paper do you 
get the full Benefit ^ m . T t o e  
is certain news which interests 
fmL  ̂ There are special articles 
which you will find valuable. But 
do you read all the advertise
ments regularly?

Here is a source o f opportuni
ty for all our readers. These 
nmehants are sending their 
bosinees messages to you 
through this newspaper. * And 
tiley want you to know what 
they have to sell.

Always look over these “mes- 
agges’* carefully whether you 
in^it to buy anything at the time 
or not. Keep track o f what the 
stores and nuuiufacturers are of- 
fs ilte  «hd when some need does 
eno9 up you will know just 
w hen you can get the best val
ue fpr your money.

S^Ve the time and energy re- 
miiiad to shop around from  one 
p iW  to another. Know where 

^r« going and what you’re 
for before you go. To 

the best stores* start now 
to M t the habit o f reading aQ 
% l d s  in this neiwspaper every 
week.

DO DOUBLE DUTY
’’ It does not often Juqnien*’* 

^paid Mr. J. W. Haih postmaster* 
*ihat your dollars do double 
d i^ ,  but on May 15 this is* ex- 
aatlir what your dollars will do. 

the Eleventh Reserve D is-m-^dct ak>ne*** continued Mr. Hail, 
*%ore then

our
,600,000 wiU be

m-

CROCKETT COUBIBR; MAY 15, 1919.
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ nSBBSBSSSESŜ SBBSSSŜ ŜSB
IM  jCirockett Courier

lewMd weeUr fro n  CMurier BaUdins

W . W . AIRKN, Editor sad Prosriotor

P qn4B B E R *8 NOTICE
Obittturiot, rM olationi, cards o f 

V /tkailks and oth of mattor not *'news” 
W will bo eharcrd for ab tbo rate o f 6c 

par lino. '
Partloo ovdorins' advortiaing or 

printing for  sodoaos, ehnrchoa, com- 
a ih lssi or oxgaaiMtiona o f any kind 
will, in all eaaoa, ba hold porsonally 
wgpoeaiblo for  tba paymont o f tba

In eaao o f errors or omissions in 
other adoortlaomonts, the 
do not hold UienuMlves Ua> 

damage further than the 
amount reeahred by them for  such ad- 
varthement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation o f 
any person, firm or corporation which 
ssay appear in the columns o f the 
Courier will he gladly corrected upon 
itn being hroaid^ to the attention of 
the management.

iinued Mr. *‘with the aim, 
of course, o f Mlling W. S. S. and 
Thrift Stamps, which are the 
best investment securities in the 
woi'Id, but there is even a great
er motive prompting this cam
paign than the mere selling of 
stamps; that motive is the 
thrift habit, getting people to 
save— in short, to change the 
American people into happy, 
contented, progressive popula
tion o f savers. This is our big 
task and, personally, I am com
mitted to this work with every 
energy I have.

*’ lt means more to our nation, 
our county and our town than 
any one thing at this critical 
time o f reconstruction, because 
if our nation and our. community 
are to prosper, its citizens must 
be prosperous. This is why 1 
urge every patron o f this office 
to re-invest their Liberty Loan 
interest coupons in W. S. S. and 
Thrift Stamps on May 16.”

GOVERMMENT HELP- 
ING m  FARMERS

n|idd out By our government as 
tai ikw t <m the Siwond Liberty 

' BewfiE and hdw fine it would be 
i f  tkbee receiving this interest 
weald re-inveet it in W. S. S. 

 ̂ Aid Thrift Stampe. Their in- 
tereet would in this way earn in- 
tereat and would be, in fact, an 

* epAsea chain. ' And it would be 
so easy; all you would have to 
do to jo  clip your coupons, bring 
them here to the poetoffice, and 
let us exchange them for W. S. 
S. and Thrift Stamps. In fact, 

, i f t  the eimpleat matter in the 
wm id; and, too, your money 
thus invest^  to always close at 
faimd for you can absolutely get 
your W. S. S. cashed right here 
at this poetoffice oa ten days’ 
noticsi

” After all,”  continued Mr. Hail, 
 ̂ ” W. S. B. and Thrift Stamps are 

the *blggest little investment in 
aU the world’ and certainly the 
moat attractive. Just think 

D about it a minute. You can lend 
your own government any 
amount you see fit, your own 
fdvemment pays you for the use 
^  your money and will return it 
to you without question upon ten 
days’ notice. In other words, it 
to a ten days demand loan. 
Whmre else can you do this with 
your money?

’1  want every patron o f this 
office to understand this plan 
and use it, and I believe, if they 
^  understand it, they will glad- 

exchange their Liberty ^ n d  
coupons for W. S. S. and 

Stamps. I 
v ^ i  intensive camnaign 

waged this year,’*̂ con-

Since the United States gov
ernment has been operating the 
railroads o f the country, a num
ber o f special features o f man
agement have been put in effect 
to help the farmers in various 
ways and among the most hn- 
portant, one that can be made 
available by every farmer in the 
land at tim ^  d u i^ g  the year, is 
the publishing o f the ” For Sale 
and Want Buuetin,”  which is is
sued monthly and mailed to the 
people in all sections o f the coun
try. In this publication any 
farmer can have printed with
out cost to himself a descrip
tion o f any live stock or farm 
implements or products lie may 
have for sale; or if he wants to 
buy anything that is not to be 
had in his immediate neighbor
hood, he can let his wants be 
known through this pubtication.

This matter to handled by the 
agricultural section o f the rail
road management, and Mr. Geo. 
S. Bruce, agricultural and indus
trial agent o f the 1. & G. N. rail
road, with headquarters at 
Houston, is the party that should 
be addressed by t h ^  who may 
wish this free service. I f it to 
any more conv«iient to apply to 
the Crockett Commercial Club 
and let the secretary handle the 
matter for you it will be done 
cheofu lly  and no Charge will be 
made for the service.

Sweet Potato Evidence.
One day last week Mr. J. W. 

Daniels, one o f our enterprising 
and prosperous farmers, called 
at the club rooms to get the 
names and addreases o f parties 
selling sweet potato slips, and 
during the viMt he told o f the 
experience of a farmer friend of 
his who lives near Timpson, 
about seventy miles northeast 
o f Crockett.

Last year he planted the very 
poorest acre o f hia 160 in sweet 
potatoes just to try out the new 
curing plant that had been put 
in operation there. He clemred 
from this one acre f  160, in addi
tion to having all the potatoes 
his family could eat, and he 
saved thirty bushels for bedding 
this spring and is preparing to 
plant all the flips he raises. He 
considers the growing o f sweet 
potatoes where there are curing 
facilities available better than 
raising cotton to sell at thirty 
cents a pound.

Now l ^ h  the Farmer.
As we stated last week, if the 

farmers plant enough sweet po
tatoes this spring to fill a ten 
thousand bushel curing and 
storage plant, responsible parties 
stand ready to build such a one 
here in Crockett.

There is still six or eight 
weeks in which the plants can 
be set out, but the sooner the 
necessary acreage has been 
pUmted the sooner the work on 
the warehouse will be* com
menced.
' H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

According to a British sciontisC who 
investigsted s«vcnty-«ight families, 
including more than 8000 individtials, 
Urft'handadness is inhfrited, often 
through several generations.

ADVERTISE
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

PRESENT ADVERTISERS—^Increase your space.
PROSPECTIVE ADVERTISERS—Bring your plans to a

head and start advertising immediately.

^  ADVERTISING began as an afterthought of business, 
but became the forethought. Just as it was a part of the 
forethought of war that,insured victory, so advertising 
must become the forethought of peace to insure prosper
ity.

ADVERTISING ANTICIPATES. 
ADVERTISING DISCOUNTS. 
ADVERTISING COMPELS.

Advertising is the surest, quickest and most economical 
selling force known to industry today.

The power of an idea multiplied in millions of minds 
moves governments—or goods—as the case may be.

TTie Department of Labor urges more advertising by 
merchants and manufacturers to insure the present pros
perity o f the nation.

D. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
V

ROGER W. BABSON, Director Gcucral, Information and Education Service.

W . B . WILSON, Secretary.
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All Germany Raving Over Peace 
Ckinditions.

Berlin, May 11.— The protests 
that came from various quar
ters in Germany over the peace 
terms as they 'were represented 
before the official terms became 
known, are as nothing in com
parison with the wave o f remon
strance— angry, bitter, disap
pointed in tone— that is sweep
ing over Germany now that the 
treaty haa been presented. 
States, municipalities, districts, 
organtoations o f various sorts, 
busbiess men’s and women’s, 
clubs and the political parties 
through their spokesmen are vy
ing with each other in finding 
words in which to express scorn 
and condemnation for the docu
ment.

For perhaps the first time in 
history all the German parties 
are united in opinion, each of 
them assailing the terms Ger
many is^asked to sign, for the 
body o f the independent social
ist party does not appear to 
agree with its organ, Die Frei- 
heit, that Germany should sign 
the peace on the terms present
ed. The newspapers are utterly 
swamped with the protests, be
ing able to print but a fraction 
o f them. They are urged to do 
this by the Tageblatt, which 
says the unfriendly attitude to
ward the treaty taken by the so
cialists o f other countries will 
not be o f assistance because they 
are in the minority in their 
countries and the Germans must 
protest* for themselves.

The government likewise is be
ing overwhelmed with telegrams 
which it is utterly unable to an
swer save by public announce
ment of its gratitude.

In the. criticisms President 
Wilson is only mildly assailed 
here and there, since word has 
gone to the press from official 
quarters that he is not to be 
tkken to^task. The assertions 
upon which stress are'laid are 
that the proposed peace lacks s3l 
elements o f justice and con

forms in no way to the presi
dent’s 14 points^ while indigna
tion is expressed over terms 
characterized as unbearable and 
as spelling slavery for the Ger
man people. Some o f the pro- 
testants declare they are deeply 
moved and outraged by the pro
visions o f the treaty while oth
ers express deep contempt for 
what they call a brutal "peace 
o f force.”

The expression "a  verdict o f 
death”  is one frequently used.

To Surrender Wilhelm.
London, May 11.— The Dutch 

goverriment has decided to sur
render the form er German em
peror to the allied and associ
ated powers, according to a dis
patch from The Hague to the 
National News.

QRACIOUS STYLES IN WRAPS

This wrap contrlvea to look go rnucU 
Uk« m capo that one mast think twice 
hofore pladnf It as a coat It la bean> 
tlfally finished with rows o f cloth*cov> 
erad buttons for ornament and two 
larfo dark pearl bnttdns that look 
equal to the responalblllty o f fasten*^

15,000,000 Subscribers to Vic
tory Loan Is Estimate.

Washington, May 11.— Fifteen 
million Americans bought Vic
tory Loan notes in the campaign 
which closed Saturday night, ac
cording to estimates received 
Sunday by the treasury from 
federal reserve banks. This 
compares with about 21,000,000 
purchasers in the fourth liberty 
loan, 17,000,000 in the third, 9,- 
400,000 in the second, and 4,000,- 
000 in the first.

The treasury announced today 
that the official total probably 
would not be known before 
May 26.

Banks will have until May 20 
to report their subscriptions to 
federal reserve banks and the 
federal reserve banks will re
port to the treasury by May 24.

The number o f subscribers in 
the Kansas City district was es
timated at 906,000.

The other districts could not 
estimate accurately their sub
scribers but should bring the to
tal up to 15,000,000, the treas
ury announced.

Unofficial advices from Atlan
ta and Dallas districts indicate 
they probably reached their 
quotas.

Paper Mill Workers Refuse Wage 
Increase and Strike.

Glens Falls, N. Y., May 12.—  
Refusing an offer made by the 
International Paper Company o f 
approximately 10 per cent in
crease in wages in a new work
ing agreement which was to go 
into effect yesterday, 5,000 mem
bers of the International Broth
erhood o f Pulp, Sulphite and 
Paper Mill Workers employed in 
this company’s mills throughout 
the country struck between mid
night and 8:30 o’clock this 
morning.

Sekwesd ii being uted in England 
as a binding material in conciVte 
building blocks made of crushed slag 
and other heretofore neglected min
eral products.
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GERMAN VIEW OF 
T R E A T n  TERMS

Condemns Entente Document As«
Lacking: in Justice to De- 

feated Nation.

Berlin, May 8.— Condemnation 
of th"e peace terms is expressed 
by all newspapers here, those of 
the extreme right referring to 
the conditions as “ unfulfillable’ ' 
and to the treaty as “ an irfstru- 
ment of robbery.”

The Tages Zeitung says: “ One 
thing is certain; there can be no 
question of this being a peace of 
justice. What a peace of justice 
after the entente pattern and in 
accordance with French desires 
looks like is shown by the condi
tions which leave nothing to 
Germany but a tom and tattered 
territory.”

The Freieht says that com
pared with the policy Germany 
pursued at Brest-Litovsk, the 
entente peace “ must be termed 
(]̂ uite m ^erate,”  but it is ar
gued that the terms are in sharp 
contradiction with President 
Wilson’s “ fourteen points,” and 
that if peace is to be built on this 
compromise it assuredly can 
have no firm and lasting founda
tion.

“ A peace of annihilation,”  is 
the opinion used by Vorwaerts, 
which says there is a “ ruthless 
desire to lay Germany perma
nently low by force. If we signi 
this peace it is because we are 
bound by force butdn our hearts 
we resolutely reject it. Such a 
peace Is an attempt to extermi
nate a nation, not by force of 
arms, but by a means more bru
tal— economic slavery.”

The Frankfort Gazette says: 
“ We are at the graveside of 
right. The only doubt is whe
ther it also means the graveside 
o f the German nation. Never 
has murder been committed in 
more courteous form or with 
more cynical equanimity. The 
German reply will have to con
sider that the draft deviates 
from Mr. Wilson’s *14 points’ as 
far as the east is from the west

same in securities in the manner 
provided by law.

The department also rendered 
an opinion to the effect that I 
where territory has been added 
to school districts and where, be
fore such addition is rpade, such 
district has voted a tax of 50c 
on the $100 valuationl in order 
to subject the property in the 
added territory to such tax the 
matter must be submitted to the 
qualified voters of the said^school 
district so increased, and two- 
thirds of the qualified taxpaying 
voters pf .such district as en
larged must vote in favor of 
such tax.

Another opinion of the depart
ment holds: (1) The trustees 
of an independent school district 
have the same powers in respect 
to the assessment, equalization 
and collection of district taxes 
as are possessed by the city 
councils of incorporated cities 
and towns in respect to city tax
es. (2) The board of trustees 
of an independent school district 
can not sit as a board of equali
zation for the district. 'They 
have only the power to appoint 
such a board for the district. 
(3) Where the trustees have se
lected the county assessor and 
collector to assess and collect 
the taxes of an independent 
school district, the appointment 
o f a board o f equalization for 
the district is unnecessary. (4) 
Where the independent school 
district has its own assessor and 
collector, its trustees should ap
point a district board of equali
zation.

AMERICAN SHOULD 
STUDY GOVERNMENTt

Certain Politicsp Elements Would 
Destroy Country if They ‘ 

Could, Says Kirby.

Surplus Funds Can Be Used Only 
for Certain Purposes.

Austin, Tex., May 9.— The at
torney general’s department has 
rendered an opinion holding that 
the surplus funds of banks may 
be used for the following pur
poses only: To increase its cap
ital stock, to pay off and satisfy 
bad loans and obligations due 
by it and to loan to its custom
ers as other moneys of the bank 
are loaned, and to invest the

Heirs of Jay Gould Quarrel In 
Court Over Estate.

New York, May 9.— 'The heirs 
of Jay Gould, are in a quarrel 
over the administration of the 
$83,000,000 estate he left them. 
His son, George J. Gould, chief 
executor, is required by a state 
order sigmed Thursday, to show 
cause why he should not be re
moved.

Gould is charged with “ frauds 
perpetrated even on his own 
brothers and sisters,”  and which 
“ resulted in an aggregate loss 
to the estate of $25,000,000,”  in 
affidavits filed in the Supreme 
Court by his brother. Frank 
Gould, his sister, the Duchess 
De Talleyrand, formerly Anna 
Gould, Countess De Ciuatellane 
and the gruardians of a number 
of the Gould children o f the 
third generation.

In an answering affidavit 
George Gould denies the charges 
and is supported by a deposition 
made by Mrs. Helen Gould She]>- 
pard, his sister, formerly Miss 
Helen Miller Gould. Four o f the 
six children of Jay Gould— 
George, Helen, Edwin and How<- 
ard— are co-trustees of their 
father’s estate.

Best Groceries
^  When you sit down to a meal you like 
to know that your food came from a store 
where reputation counts—a store where 
best quality goods are really best quality.

^  This store offers you that advantage. 
We buy our stock more carefully than our 
most particular customer.

HONEST VALUES MARE u s  GROW
^ This store is for all—and everybody is 
welcome always no matter how small the 
purchase. Pleased customers become reg
ular customers. That’s why our business 
grows.

Crockett Grocery & Baking
L COMPANY

Hate for
Houston, Tex., May 9.— De

claring that the socialists would 
destroy the United States gov
ernment if they should ever get 
into power and that forces are 
now at work seeking to over
throw the constitution, John H. 
Kfrby gave a solemn warning to 
the public to rededicate itself to 
the constitution in addressing 
the Salesmanship Club at the 
Rice Hotel at noon today.

“ It is the duty of every Ameri
can to study the fundamentals 
of his government,”  declared 
Mr. Kirby, “ especially at t îis 
period when the whole world is 
in a transitory state seeking 
substitutes for forms o f govern
ment which have been cast aside. 
There has never been a time in 
the history of this country, not 
even during the civil war, when 
men who love freedom should 
apply themselves to the study of 
constitutional government as at 
this hour.

“This country was not made 
by accident. Our forefathers 
who framed the constitution 
were students o f government. 
They had examined the govern
mental systems of all the coun
tries o f the world and they were 
better informed in the affairs of 
government than we are today. 
'They were more learned in lit
erature, though they may have 
been less learned in science and 
the practical application of those 
principles that direct the mate
rial forces of mankind. They 
were not skilled in commerce, 
but they gave us a constitution 
that Gladstone declared was the 
most wonderful document that 
ever sprang from the brain o f 
man within a given time.'^

Mr. Kirby contended for the 
doctrine of state’s rights and 
said that the government could 
not use any powers not delegat
ed by the states under the con
stitution.

“ Let use resist with all the 
forces within our power the en
croachments upon the bill o f 
rights and hold to the constitu
tional provision that all powers 
not expressly delegated to the 

I government are reserved to the 
; states themselves,”  he declared.

“ If this government ever per
ishes it will come from forces 
within and not without the re
public.”

Peace Terms to Require Wiping 
Out of Naval Force.

By Associated Press.— T̂he 
peace'terms to be presented to 
Austria are rapidly taking con
crete form .’ It is * a n n ou n ^  
from Paris that the drafting 
committee has begun work on 
the document as a whole. 'The 
naval terms, as completed, con
template wiping out the entire 
Austrian navy, the surrender of 
every ship of the Austrian naval 
arm being demanded.

The allied and associated gov
ernments will decide later what 
disposition shall be made of the 
vessels. »

Meanwhile the German peace 
delegation at Versailles contin
ues its formidable task of di
gesting the peace terms handed 
to it Wednesday by Premier 
Clemenceau. According to re
ports originating from a high 
British source in Paris, the 
delegates are divided in their 
views-on the drastic conditidns 
laid down.

Feeling apparently is running 
high in Germany over what is 

i termed the severity of the peace  ̂
terms.

“ Rather anarchy than slav
ery,”  is the remark heard on all 
sides, the Review declares.

One newspaper credits Herr 
Giesbertz, a member of the Ger
man delegation at Versailles, aŝ

! asserting that the only imme-^ 
diate solution is a peace with 
Rnsaia and the employment of 
bolsheviki troops by Germany.

Satis and roagh braids art numlng- 
mates, when they are not Qpponents, In 
hats for early spring. They made their 
appearance, along with the new year, 
when hats made entirely o f satin and 
hats made entlrriy o f braid, along with 
others o f bndd and satin combined, re
vealed the parting of the ways In mil
linery seasons. For these January 
hats are the earliest heralds of spring.

The braid most popular this year Is 
sobstantlal loRrirlng, highly lustrous 
and light In weight and It is dyed In 
an sorts o f colors. It Is adapted to  
smaH hats and turbans, althouidt a few
wider brimmed hats have been shownr Interest matronly wi

Moeaoms of'sllk and velvet, like It In 
color, and a narrow ribbon collar fat 
trimming. Thin braid, in several tones 
of red, la a ch»**‘ rfiil hit of color for 
early aprlOK bats and there are several 
reds in whieh it i.s «-tTecSivp, that SrS 
amonK tt.e new sbades, as camatlOIV
titlan ttnd Aineriean Beauty.

The hat at the riKht is of aatln In 
marine blue. It is very rlch-looklag 
with Its soft crown and maaa at 
vet foliage and silk daltlea.
In blue and cerlae—the beautlfal v l^  
tory colors that make sack a 
ful color harmony. This hat

In It for the benefit o f people In 
shiny dlmates. v What la tm e at the 
braid hat Is also tm e o f the sstin hat 
—they are In the same class. Three 
January hats are shown In the picture, 
and It must be taken Into accovuit that 
they are called January hats becanas 
they made their entree In that month, 
to be worn nntll It la time to buy 
more sumipery mtlllneiy, and that they 
are dsmi season bats.

At the Isft o f the group thsrs la pie* 
tured a round turban with braid coro- 
ast and aatln crown. In Mack. It has 
a smooth, brilliant wing urhidi looks 
sgnal to koldlng Its own In any sort at 
wind or weather. Just below this Is a 
pratty beehive shape with narrow 
trooping brim o f red, with n flaw odd

the hoad and la rich*looldag I 
Ing unusual In shape and la dw  way lu  
whldi Its trimming Is placed.

On one o f the sMst attractivs tntIkB 
tor a little girl shown tor the 
soodiward, thera la a aarii odf < 
almnly folded about the walstltaa. Tim 
from  Itaelf is made at 
aad there are orgaadleeettar I 
worked In deep scallofs wttk a 
whipped black edge. Thsre Is as sthur 
trimming, auve the foMad whMa s ^  
gaadle ginUsb

Notka by PublicatloB. visiom affect the lint-daia tha- 
The State of Texas, County of ster in the same manner as the

Houaton, in Probata Court.

^ , 'p r « M S d f o r ^ w o & .
To the Sheriff or Any Constable

of Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published in the 
Crockett Courier, a newspaper 
of general circulation published 
in said county, at least once a 
week for ten coneecutive dJfyn 
before the return day hereof, 
the following notice:

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in the 

welfare of Martha Fobbs, minor, 
Joseph Fobbs on Ifay the 3rd, 
1919, filed in the County Court 
of Houston County his applica
tion for letters of guardianship 
on the estate of said Martha 
Fobbs, a minor, which said pro
ceeding will be heard by said 
Court on the 4th day of August. 
1919, at the court house of said 
county, in Crockett, at which 
time all persons interested in 
said minor’s welfare are required 
to appear and contest said ai>- 
plication should they desire to 
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness my hand and official 
8 ^ ,  at Crockett, Texas, this 6th 
day of Blay, 1919.

A . E. Owens, Clerk, 
County Court, Houston County, 

Texas.
By W . D. Collins, Deputy. 2t.

Germany In Mourning.
Berlin, Friday, May 9 .- - ” A  

week of mourning” has been de
creed by the government to give 
expressicm to the sorrow and de- 
praasion caUed forth by the an
nouncement of the peace terms. 
The week will begin Sunday.

The decree provides that 
Uc frivolity must be ato] 
a period of eiid^t days, its  pro-

The State HsnHk Banrd Locates 
* Thirty-five Lepers.

Austin, Texas, Hay 9.— ^TUr- 
ty-five lepers have been located 
in Texas through tha recent ac
tivities of the state board of 
of health, according to Dr. C- W . 
Goddard, state health offiomr. 
An inveatigatkm diacloaed that, 
several of these lepers are aliens, 
and measures are being taken to 
procure their deportatkma.

With the aasiatance Fdix  
P. Bfiller, quarantine officer at 
El Paso, one of these lepers has 
just bera deported to Mexieo. .

These lepers are eventually to 
be transferred to the feder^ col
ony for lepers, which is to be 
established in the State of Louis
iana, and in the meantime the 
state is bearing the expense o f 
maintaining the lepers in the 
state out of the appropriation of 
$25,000, which had been made 
for the estahlishment of a leper 
colony in Texas.

Means ^Slavery, Says Pmaaian: 
Premier.

Berlin, May 8. —  Premier' 
Hirsch of Prussia, speaking in, 
the Prussian national asaemMy 
today, characterised the peaee 
terms as representing a purely 
“ mailed fiat” peace which 
“would mean slavery for the 
Fatherland and fresh bloodshed 
for Europe.”

“The entire nation most stand 
behind the s^vemment to con
vert this projected peace of vio
lence into a peace of right,”  he 
continued. “That is poaaiblt 
only if the nation, which is ex
pected to sign its own death war-, 
rant, firmly supports thlT' 
amment. *i1iia, tikejBoat 
fid day in w  history, 
us
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SCM ISTI
AND DRAMATIC

w .

ii«im, Plainly Show TheirI
A n ftr at laaolence of 

the Hima.

Vanailles, May S ^ T h e  scene 
jM Wednesday’s session of the 
Eaace congress when the teniM 

the treaty were presented to 
th e German delegatee, was an 
iagnressive one, and theifunction 
saaa not'without its tens^ mo* 
aiaats. Indeed, the entire ludf 
Jasir which it took Count Von 
Mhockdorff-Rantsau to deliver 
M i  i«idy to Premier Clemenceau 
nsas a period of tenseness for 
fkesident Wilson, Prmnier 
Otm enceau and Premier Lloyd 
Gnnrgs, and in fact for virtuaUy 
4veiy  one present.

The speech was translated jen- 
M sce by sentence bv the Ger
m an interpreten, who did not 
RkD to bring out wiUi full em- 

. ih a sis every sharp phrase in it, 
smd the three allied statesmen 
E 4t their beads together in evi- 
4 n t  anger at more than one of 
th e German spokesmen’s cutting 

^MMerances as if they were de- 
Mbersting upon advisability of 

m n immediate answer.
^ lie  program was unaltered, 

and when the German 
had finished 

Clemenceau arose and 
pnt the oiistomary phrase:

*^Has anyone further observa- 
Mnns to make?”

And when there was no re- 
continued;

^  then declare the session 
himd.”  ^ r.
The allied triumvirate remain- 

after the German delegates 
left for a half-hour^ discus- 
of the new situation.

No Scene of PMnp.
T he acene within the hall dur-

;of^ victors, bore themselves with-1 
lout a tr^ e  o f nervousness and; 
acted as |f they were taking part 
in the diefiberations on equal 

j terms witn their adversaries.I The ceremony, which attract-, 
led to the hall a crowd of corre
spondents and 'officials who be
gan arriving at an early hour, 
started at 2 :20\ o’clock when ser
vants brought in huge armfuls 
of the printed conditions o f peace 
and distributed them, one copy 
to each delegation, around the 
hollow rectangle. The Germans 
only were excepted, their copy 
being delivered to them at 3:10 
o’clock during the translation of 
Premier Clemenceau’s speech.

Soldier Vote Bill Is Signed By 
Governor Hobby.

Austin, Texas, May 9.— After 
a four and half days session, dur
ing which only two bills were 
passed and two general resolu
tions were a d op ts  the first call
ed session o f the Thirty-Sixth 
Legislature adjourned at noon 
today.

The first bill exempts men dis
charged from  the i^ ita ry  ser
vice o f the United States from 
the payment o f poll tax and thus 
permits their voting. The sec
ond bttl extends the date upon 
which the board o f control act 
becomes effective from June 19, 
to January 1, 1920.

One resolution d ir^ ts the gov
ernor and the prison commission 
to purchase the Blue Ridge pri
son farm ; while the other pro
vides for a legislative investiga
tion o f matters connected with 
the attempt to release the state’s 
option to purchase the farm. 
The investigating committee 
is composed o f lUpresentatives 
SL J. Osborne, W. M. Fly, J. C. 
Marshall and Senators W. D. 
Suitor and Paul B. P i^ .  The 
committee will sit during vaca
tion and expects to begin work 
immediately.

Senator C. R. Buchanan o f 
Scurry was dected president pro 
tern o f the senate.

F l ^ s i t a t i o n

Men discharged from the mill-
tile e e te ^ n y  tad
pomp and gutter o f awlier " “ S'
- ^ e i a u M — no dispUy o f with®"? presenUtion o f a

a n d m iU ta r y o n ifo n ^ ^  poB 'SS'^Bed they•uu uuuvnuB puui ^  otherwise qualified voters,
and their absence from  the state 
while in service does not disqual
ify  them.

The act providing for this, 
which was passed by the legis
lature just adjourned, was sign
ed by Governor Hobby today, 
and went hito effect inunedi- 
ately. ^

The attorney general has held 
the bill constHutional, and is o f 
Hie opinion that the courts will 
hold likewise.

Both Texas Divisioas to Come 
Some Time in June.

Washington, May 9.— Ît now 
appema certain that both o f the 
Texas divisions in Europe, the 
Sfith and 90th, will urrive in this 
country at about the same time. 
Amnouncement was officially 
made Friday that the last men 
o f the 36th will embark at Brest 
on June 2. Whether they will 
be discharged at Camp Travis as 
will the men o f the 90th has not 
yet been decided but it is thought 
the 86th will demobilize at Camp 
l^ w ie .

4#|viarlced the eongresses of 
t'S irlln  and Vienna, no theatrical 
4HPHnoiiiaL It seemed to gain 

tiiiiptessiveiiess,,however, by 
T « y  diannstances.

 ̂ A t  Hie hmid at the table thA
irgtotadng faces of Premiers Clem- 

V embeau and Uoyd George and
\  f lM d e n t Wilson attracted ev-

eye. Marshal Foch, sitting 
the French delegation at 

head of one of the ^ e  tables 
another conspicuous'figure, 
bearded faces of the Sertdan 

dM tesm an, M. Pachitch, and the 
Oresif priinhr, M. Veidseloe, as 
man as the fbiitiiHar bead of Ig- 

Jan Paderewski, the Polish 
also stood out from the 

of ddegates.
The impassive fhces of the Jap- 

■mmm fepresentatives, the Orien- 
% a Bneaments of the Chinese, 
IBhi brown countenances of the 

from Hedjas, and the 
even of the two dele- 

_  from Liberia and Haiti 
•ave evidence that this was real- 

rirai world congress.
The Germans who mitered the 

»eimmber with all the confidence

W T R U B E
f yif r. s n r iE A W F iu K r a to c E R iE s

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT 
ORDER.

W« Amum You.Satigfactkm.
V '

PHONE 1-5-5

Elspecially is this true if you hesitate to come and take 
advantage o f our prices on groceries and feed. We want 
your business and if prices are an inducement to you we 
will get it.  ̂ _

Opportunity knocks once at every door. W e are offering 
you an opportunity to secure the very best quality gro
ceries at prices that will mean money saved to you. To 
convince you that we mean business, we offer the follow
ing specials for the remeunder of this week:

Five pounds good green coffee for----------$1.00
Four pounck roasted coffee for----------------- $1.00
Tw o cans tomatoes for_______________ ______25c
Tw o cans peas for___________________ •----------25c
One gallon gocxl ribbon can syrup f o r .------ $1.00

Bring us your chickens and eggs. W e will pay you the
highest market price.

W e are headquarters for all kinds of feed stuff.

/

C. L  Manning & Company
g r o c e r ie s  a n d  f e e d

lican, in a letter to the editor o f ! 
I the Boston Transcript reiteratPRESDENT EXPLAINS 

‘T R iP i£m mmmm m m  * ^  j republican party to state its pos-
----------  jition as to the league and inti

mated that should approval o f 
jit be given, he would quit the 
party.

Senator Norris o f Nebraska, 
republican, concurred in previous 
announcements b y Senators 

Washington, May 9.— In re-7 Borah snd Curtis o f Kansas, op- 
sponse to an inquiiy from  Sec- ’ posing the proposed alliance b ^

Neither Mystery Nor Privacy 
Abovt the Matter, W il- 

BOB Cables.

GEN. PERSHING ON 
LAST COBLENZ VISIT

Army Chief to Make Arrange
ments for Withdrawal 

of Troops.

tween the United States, Great 
Britain and France. He said 
such an entente would lead to> 
alliances by other groups o f na
tions with a resulting invitation 
to war.

retary Tumulty, President Wil
son cabled Friday that he had 
promised France to propose to 
the senate in connection with the 
peace treaty ” a supplement in 
which we shall agree, subject to 
the approval o f the council o f 
the league o f nations, to come 
immediately to the assistance of 
France in case o f unprovoked at
tack by Germany.”

’ ’Happily there is no mystery 
or privacy about what I have 
promised the government here,”  
the president qtbled. ” I have 
promised to propose to the sen
ate a supplement in which we 
shall agree, subject to the ap- 
proval to the council o f th e ' rides
league o f nations, to come im m e-! come to Ne Plus Ultra Tires! 
diately to the assistance o f {Don’t W ait!”  “The Bestofall 
France in case o f unprovoked at- 'T ire! Nothing like it”  So the 
tack by Germany, thus merely shrieking advertisements vibrat- 
hastening the action to which we I ed through the landscape.

The Value o f Simplicity.
I was much pleased with the 

advertisement o f automobile 
tires I saw the other day. I had 
been passing many enormous 
board-notices, gaudy' in hue, 
striking in design, and each 
claiming superlative merit for 
their tires. ’ ’Buy Liveforever 
Tires! They last like steel!” 
’ ’Use Rockaway Tires! No other 

so sm oothly!”  “  You’ll

should be bound by the covenant 
o f the league o f nations.”

Authoritative statements o f 
opinion o f most senators on the 
treaty o f Versailles probably will 
not be forthcoming until after 
congress hhs met in extra ses
sion.

Republican leaders have an
nounced their determination not 
to give final conclusions until 
they have had an opportunity to 
study the full text o f the treaty 
and the understanding here now 
is that the document will not be 
niade public until after* it has 
been signed. In the meantime 
congress will have convened.

Senator Borah of Idaho, repub-

Then I saw the quiet announce
ment: ’ ’Smith tires are good 
tires.”  Just that. You can’t 
imagine how restful it'̂ was. Im
mediately a sense o f solid satis
faction came over me. ’ ’Good 
tires.”  No need to bluster and 
howl. No need to ransack the 
dictionary for superlatives. No 
need to run down competitors. 
’’Smith tires are good tires.”  I 
wanted to buy some at once. 
TTiose are the tires for me 
henceforth. ’ ’Good tires.” That 
is the acme o f advertising.

Ah, when will people learn the 
.delicious value o f duiet, self-re
specting simidicity. —  Christian 

^ d e a v o r  World. \

Coblenz, Saturday, May 10.—  
General Pershing, commander in 
chief o f the American expedi
tionary forces, arrived in Cob
lenz today for what may be his 
last official visit to the Ameri
can occupied area. He will ar
range with Lieutenant General 
Hunter Liggett final plans for 
the complete withdrawal o f the 
American forces, as decided up
on some three weeks ago.

General Pershing confirmed 
the Washington announcement 
that all, or at least nearly all, o f 
the Americans would be out o f 
France and Germany by Sept 1. 
He announced that plans for the 
withdrawal o f troops from the 
occupied zone were even further 
advanced than general head
quarters. had anticipated. As
suming that the Germans will 
sign the peace treaty, the troop 
withdrawal from the Rhineland 
will go forward with a rush. 
General Pershing goes to May- 
ence tomorrow, where he will 
take luncheon with General Man- 
gin at French headquarters, 
and on Monday he will visit Gen
eral Sir William R. Robertson,, 
commander o f the British army 
of occupation.

Thinfs Worth Knowing.
Easily adjusted reducing valves 

have been invented to permit high 
pressure fire hydrants to be used for 
streams of ordinary pressure.

A patent has been granted the Span
ish inventor o f  a process for utiliz
ing banana fiber instead o f hemp and 
jute in textiles and cordage.
 ̂Using only bamboo, Dutch enginttrs 

have bmlt a bridge iit Java more than 
100 feet long and ^ t h  a central span 
o f more than sixty ifeet.
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SOLDIERS VOTE i  
MEASURE PASSES

Vote on the Amended BUI Unan
imous and Belief General 

It Is Sound.

Austin, Texas, May 6.— The 
McNealus soldiers’ vote bill was 
passed unanimously by the sen- 

. ate late Tuesday afternoon after 
having been amended in a dozen 
places, but the author is of the 
opinion that the bill has not been 
weakened and that it will stand 
the test of the courts if it is ever 
taken there. The material 
amendments were one removing 
that provision of the bill which 
provided that the vote of the 
soldiers should be separated and 
another giving to district judges 
the right to mandamus election 
officials to compel them to allow 
soldiers to vote instead of lodg
ing that authority in the su
preme court only. Both these 

'  amendments were contestejd by 
McNealus, but their adoption 
still retains the main purpose of 
the bill unimpaired.

The bill after being enacted 
into law is to be printed and dis
tributed by the secretary of 
state to every election official in 
the State so that all of them will 
be informed of the purpose of 
the act.

Every senator, pro and anti, 
not only voted for the bill but 
stated he was in favor of the 
proposition and there appeared a 
very earnest endeavor to have 
the law so perfect tpat there 
would be no doubt that the sol
dier and the sailor shall vote.

Outstanding Features of Peace 
Treaty.

New York, May 7.— The treaty 
of peace, submitted to the Ger
man delegates at Versailles Wed
nesday by representatives of 
the associated powers, reduces 
Germany to military impotency, 
deprives her of her colonies, re
stores Alsace and Lorraine to 
France and provides for repara
tion to the nations injured by 
her in the war.

This was made known in an

QW IOUS STYLES IM WRM9

This wrap contrives to look so much 
Uks a cape that one must think twice 
M fore placing It as a coat. It is beau* 
ttfnlly flnlabed with rows of cloth-cosy 
0red buttons for ornament, and tw9 
lUTf© dark pearl buttons that look 
ttual to the responsibility of fasten* 
ttjl It

official summary of the,, treaty 
! cabled from the American peace 
commission to the committee on 

•public information in New York.
I At the same time official an- I nouncement was made that Pres- 
j ident Wilson had pledged him- 
• self to propose in the senate an 
! agreement that the United 
I States, in conjunction with 
I Great Britain, would go to the 
assistance of France in case of 

tan unprovoked attack by Ger
many. The announcement of 
this proposed agreement was 
made in a statement supplement
ing the official summary of the 
peace treat^, which reads: 

j “ In addition to the securities 
[■afforded in the treaty of peace, 
I the president of the United 
States has pledged himself to 
propose to the senate of the 
United States, and the prime 
minister of Great Britain has 
pledged himself to propose to 
the parliament of Great Britain, 
an engagement, subject to the 
approval of the council of the 
league of nations, to come im
mediately to the assistance of 
France in case of unprovoked 
attack by Germany.’’

The main points in the peace 
treaty follow: ,

Alsace and Lorraine to go to 
France. All the bridges over the 
Rhine or their borders are to be 
in French control.

The port of Danzig is perma
nently internationalized, and 
much of upper Silesia is ceded 
to Poland, whose independence 
Germany recognizes. Poland al
so receives the province of Posen 
and that portion of the province 
of West Prussia w’est of the Vis
tula.

The Sarre coal basin is tem
porarily internationalized. The 
coal mines go to France.

Germany recognizes the total 
independence of German-Austria 
and Czecho-Slovakia. Germany’s 
colonies are taken from her by 
the clause in which she renoun
ces all her territorial and polit
ical rights outside of Europe. 
The league of nations will work 
out the mandatory system for 
governing these colonies.

Belgium is conditionally given 
the Malmedy and Eupen dis
tricts of Prussia bordering on 
Belgium, with the opportunity 
to be given the inhabitants to 
protest. The league of nations 
has the final decision. Luxem
bourg is set free from the Ger
man customs union.

All concessions and territory 
in China must be renounced. 
Shantung is ceded to Japan. 
Germany recognizes the French 
in Morocco and the British pro
tectorate over Egypt.

German troops and authorities 
must evacuate Schleswig-Hol
stein north of the Kiel canal 
within ten days after peace. A 
commission will be appointed to 
supervise a vote of self-deter
mination in the territory and 
the districts wishing to join Den
mark will be ceded to Denmark.

Helgoland must be demolished, 
and by German labor; the Kiel 
canal must be opened to all na
tions.

The German cables in dispute 
are surrendered.

Germany may not have an 
army of more than 100,000 men 
and cannot resort to conscrip
tion. She must raze all her forts 
for 50 kilometers east of the 
Rhine and Is almost entirely pro
hibited from producing war ma
terial. Violation of the 50-kilo- 
meter zone restriction will be 
considered an act of war.

FIFTEEN PERSONS 
KILLED IN STORM

' ^

Tornado Sweep.s the I^ower Rio 
Grande V̂ alley,* Doing

Great Damage.

INSURANCE
Fire, Plate Glass, Accident and Sickness 

. Tornado and Automobile.

Mrs. A. C. Collins
Rear Crockett State Bank 

A 1 1 B u s i n e s s  A p p r e c i a t e d

Corpus Christi, Tex., May 8.— 
Fifteen persons, including three 
Americans and twelve Mexicans 
were killed early last night when 
one of the worst tornadoes ever 
experienced in Southwest Texas 
swept the lower Rio Grande Val
ley, demolishing farmhouses and 
doing great damage to growing 
crops, according to telephone 
messages received here tonight 
from the storm-stricken area.

The storm took its heaviest 
toll of life at Mission, where a 
shed in w’hich a Mr. Vick, his 
wife and four children and a 
number of Mexicans had taken 
refuge from the hurricane col
lapsed. Mr. Vick and two of his 
children were instantly killed 
when the structure crumpled up 
from the wind, while Mrs. Vick 
was seriously injured. The other 
two children, a boy 12 years of 
age and a baby, escaped unin
jured. Mrs. Vick is now' in a 
hospital at Kingsville, where she 
is not expected to recover. Mr. 
Vick and his family w'ere travel
ing by automobile when the 
storm forced them to seek shel
ter in the sheet iron building.

Nine Mexicans are also report
ed to have been killed when the 
shed collapsed, although this 
could not be verified, as all wire 
communications west of Donna 
are down.

Six miles west of Mission, at 
Madero, several adults and two 
children are known to be dead, 
all of whom are Mexicans.

A Mexican and two children 
were killed six miles north of 
Donna.

The wind was accompanied by 
heavy hail, which did great dam
age to crops. Many farmhouses 
and other buildings in the path 
of the tornado were unroofed. 
The damage to property in the 
upper valley, where the storm 
spent its greatest fury, is esti
mated at close to $100,000, while 
it is impossible to estimate the 
damage to crops. It is believed, 
however, to be very heavy.

I ' ■ "
Centenary Speeches.

The following named speakers will 
address the Methodist congregations 
at the times and places named in the 
interest of the “ Centenary Move
ment” , to-wit:

Rev. P. M. Norwood at McCarter’s 
Chappell at 11 o ’clock A. M. and at 
Shiloh at 3 o ’clock P. M., both on 
Sunday, May 18, and at Latexo on 
May 26 at 11 o’clock and at night, 
and at Wesley's Chappell at 3:30 P. 
M. on the same day.

Mrs. Jno. A. McConn©!! at Porter’s 
Springs at 11 o ’clock A. M. on May 
18, and at Oakland at 3:30 P. M. the 
same day; also at McCarter’s Chap-

Kell at 11 o’clock A. M. on Sunday, 
lay 25.

Mrs. C. B. Garrett at Oakland at 
3:30 P. M. on Sunday, May 26.

Hon. Joe Adams at Porter’s Springs 
at 11 o ’clock A. M. on Sunday, May, 
26, and at Shiloh at 3:30 P. M. the 
same day.

Rev. J. E. Buttrell at Percilla at 
3:30 o’clock P. M. on Sunday, May 18 
and on Sunday, May 25, at the same 
hour.

Rev. H. A. .Matney at Center Hill 
at 11 o ’clock on Sunday, May 18, and 
at Pleasant Grove at i l  o ’clock on 
Sunday, May 25.

Hon. 1. A. Daniel at Pleasant Grove 
at 11 o’clock A. M. on Sunday, May 
18, and at Center Hill at 11 o ’clock 
A. M. on Sunday, May 25.

Mrs. W. A Norris at Augusta at 
11 o ’clock A. M. on Sunday, May 25, 
and at Liberty Hill at 3 o ’clock P. M. 
on the same day.

Mr. A. L. Moore at Augusta at 11 
o’clock A. M. on Sunday, May 18, and 
at Liberty Hill at 3 o ’clock P. M. the 
same day, to be assisted at the latter 
place by Rev. Rainey and J. B. Young.

Rev. J. F. Julian at 11 o’clock A. M. 
on Sunday, May 18 and 25th, at En
terprise, to be assisted by J. J. Tay
lor, T. J. Patton and R. F. Hall.

It is to be hoped that every Meth
odist at each and all these places will 
attend these meetings and “ see to it” ‘ 
that every dollar assessed against 
their respective churches on the “ cen
tenary fund”  is either paid in full or 
subscribed, covering the entire five 
(5) years. J. W. Madden,

Chairman Publicity Bureau, Nava- 
sqta Distryt._______

Bv the Lise of a new motor driven 
machine old concrete sidewalks and 
roadways can be crushed so the ma
terial can be used in new ones.

Y ou sm ack you r lips ov er  it, 
because you  like its^taste, its 
quality, its genuine gratifies* 
tion. It satisfies thirst.Nobody hss ever been able to Mic- cenfully imitate it, because its quality 
it indelibly registered in the taste oif the American public.

Demaod the genuioe by full Bam*
—bicknamM encourage subatitutloa.

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  Co . 
ATLANTA, GA.
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Negligees A re  No fiespecters of Climates

//M
» i t  a>t« I

The land of the negligee is the land 
of perpetual summer that may be found 
within four walls inclosing a ateam- 
heating apparatus, or In other wails 
that look out upon summer, skies. The 
negligee is no respecter of climates; 

'.it insists upon being colorful and flow- 
|erful and encbantlngly suggestive of 
^spring zephyrs and garden paths, 
I whatever Its envirohroent. It is an in- 
|Splratinn, an invitation to leisure'and 
idle hours, a happy change from or
dinary work-a-day clothes. Every 
woinan should do herself a kindness 
by adopting a pretty negligee as a 
playmate.’ It will put her in a pleas
ant frame of mind.
i Usually these fanciful garments are 
gmade of sheer and soft materials as 
lace, georgette, chiffon and fine mulls, 
that float about the figure no more 
burdensome than the air and not very 
“ long” OQ protection. Crepe de dilne 
and very thin wash silks make uegli- 
gees a little bit heavier and equally 
aoft and becoming. The^.aame gay 
colora are. used for theae. One o f 
them la shown In the picture made 
with an accordion-plaited akirt o f

light pink crepe de chlfte and a abort 
kimono of the same material. Thla 
kimono ia true to form ao far aa Its 
embroidered wild rosea and roaa foli
age are concerned, but it depart! ftoca 
the original Japanese model, havln|l _ 
fronts that lengthen into a girdle that ' 
tiea in the back. Ita neck and frost '•> 
edges have folds o f georgette creps 
set In, and a border of narrow b la ^  - 
ribbon. The ribbon follows the girdle ‘ /  
to the end but the plaits stop at the , 
waistline. The#e folds o f georgette 
with the band of black ribbon maka e . 
pretty finish for the flowing sleetM. < 

The skirt o f this negligee Is long, aa 
ia the rule with negligees. It might be 
even longer. Satin slippera go • well^ 
with it, ~bnt. there are many loydj.'^. 
fancy boudoir alippera of ribbon o r ^ ' 
other materials to choose from, alaoe ;   ̂
a negligee must have footwear o f ItS' 
own character to go with i t -  ,

A soft faUle silk and wool Is vafy, 
much like the otd-fashiooed eoMinna.^
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Tlie Crockett Courier
wttkly from  Cow tor Baildimg

W . W . AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor

 ̂ PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
OMtdariet, resolutioiu, cards o f 

and other matter not “ news" 
«U1 bo fbargod for .at the rate o f 6c 
par lino.
1 Partloo ordorinff advertising or 
printing for soeiotiM , churcbos. com - 
mittoes or organisations o f any kind 
will, in all cases, be held personally 

onsible for the payment o f theSB"'

EDlTORIAi^HY 
DR. R. T. MILNER

CONGRESS CALLED 
TO MEET MAY 19

What the Former President of Secretary Tumulty Announces
* ' Order Cabled By theA. & M. Colleg;e Writes in 

 ̂ the Rusk County News. President.

In cans o f errors or,om issions in 
lo n l  or other advertisem ents, the 
[m lisbars do not hold themselves Ha
llo  for damage farther than the 
nmovnt received by them for such ad- 
sostbem ent.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
d iw actor, standing or reputation o f 
•ay parson, Arm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns o f the 
Courier wlD bo gladly eorreeted upon 
lls  being brought to the attention o f 
Em  managsmoiit.

OUR COUNTY'S

When Wilson told Italy that 
she could not have Fiume Rome 
howled.

*•*
Crops were never later in this 

section, but East Texas general
ly grows vegetation until frost.

***

ROLL OF HONOR
WHITES.

K.

s :

%

::j '■

- FoBowlng are the names o f the
* Houston copnty boys who have given

their lives in ' the ecrvice o f our 
oountry: •

dohn B. Ellis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Ellis, died in the service 
November 29, 1917. Member o f E 
Company, 14M Infantry, 96th Divi
sion.

A rctic Poole, eon o f Mrs. V. V. Bar
clay, died in the service November 29, 
1917... Member o f E Company, 143rd 
Ihfantry, 36th Division.

Albert D. Sullivan, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Murray, died in the ser
vice December 1, 1917. Member o f 
H Gotapany, 143d Infantry, S6th Di
vision.

Ird n  Wma, eon o f "Dad”  Sima, died 
o f Gtebsan submarine action Febmanr 
6̂  3M8. M onbor o f F Company, 6th 

, Battalion, 40th Enginaors.
Ranry Johnson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

W . A . Jedumon, died in the service 
Mnich 16, 1918. Mhsaber o f  A  Com- 
paap, S46Ch BattalioB, NsMonal Arm y.

lieutenant Thonuts R. Brailaford, 
am o f Mr. and Mra. George Brails- 

^  ford, fe ll in battle June 6,1918. Mem
ber o f 96th Ooumnay, 6th Regim m i 
at Marinee, 2nd Division.

^  aiada Carlton, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Gailtoiv fell in battW August 
1^918. Member o f D Company, 47th 
lifa n tiT  (regular array.)

Jamas 0 . Bitchie, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. RitMii^ fe ll in battle Sep- 
talnbar 12, 1918. Member o f A  Com- 
pimy, 860th Infantry, 90th Division,

Barker T. LaRoe, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobo LeRuo, fell in battle Sep- 
tim ber IS, 1918. Member o f E Cora- 
puny, 860th Infantry, 90th Division.

Joe Sateher. without parents, fall 
fas battle Soptombor or O ^ b e r , 1918. 
Member o f E  Company, S60th Infan-

• try, 90th Division. .
Isaiah D. Adams, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Hugh Adams, fell in battle 
Qat<d>er 4, 1918. Member o f L Com- 
p iu y , SSrd In fan cy , rogolar array.

Daniel M. Heater, step-son o f J. D. 
G|srk, ^  in battle October 4, 1918. 

.Ipnmber o f F Company, 7th Infantry, 
rtfu la r army. •*

JeaM R. Rawb, son o f Sam ,Rswls, 
' f|0 in battle October 9, 1918. Mem- 

bm  ̂818th Field A rtillery; form erly o f 
Company F, 142nd Infantry, 86th Di
vision.

Lney High, son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A . H in , died in the service October 
10, 1918. Member o f training com
pany, National Arm y, Camp Bowie.

Corporal W yatt N. Thenth, son o f 
W . O. Orenth, died in the service 
O itober 14,1918. Member o f C Com
pany, 86th Infantry, 18th Division.

Clifford A. Dennis, son o f Mr. John 
A . Dennis, died in France October 18, 
1918. Member o f G Company, 143rd 
ladhntry, 86th Division.

William R. Matchett, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Mntehott, died in the 
n r  H u October 21, 1918. Member o f 
L  Company, 128rd Infantry, 81st Di- 
vWm.

Normsn Richards, son o f Mr. and 
J fta . J. N. Richards, foil in battle 
November 4,1918. Member o f I Com
pany, 860th Infantry, 90th Division. 

Corporal Ihonaas H. Sepmoree, eon 
~ Mr. and Mra. T. S. Sepmoroe, died 

iber 14 o f wounds received in 
& nation. Member o f E 0>mpnny, 360th 

W in try , 9^ h  Division.
4Dorporsl C hesl^ , Webb Hudson, son 

od Mr. and Mrs. F . P. Hudson, died in 
fn n e e  February 12, 1919. Member 
at B  Company, 111th Supply Train, 
81th P fv isU .

COLORED.
Moae Pebbe, son o f Joseph Fobbs, 

disd in the jarviea August 10, 1918. 
Member o f First Company, Ihrovision

Italy is still drunk. The old 
idea of conquest is still in the 
Romans.

The nearest to a royal road to 
learning, fame and fortune is a 
healthy mind in a healthy body.

Pity but what Americans 
could, during these terrible 
times, subordinate their love for 
office to their love of their coun
try.

*e*
These gentlemen who are 

trading their bonds for oil 
stock will soon learn that the 
gentlemen with whom they are 
trading are the better financiers. 

***
We will have “ the poor with 

us" just as long as little children 
and women will earn a few dol
lars to be invested in oil and 
other ficticious stock.

**•
Now is the time when a wise 

man is thinking how a gentleman 
ought to live 365^  days in the 
year, rather than how to get 
rich in a few minutes.

*«*
Harrison county went almost 

solidly for a road bonds issue 
amounting to a million and a 
half ddlars. In some precincts 
there was not a negative vote 
cast.

***
The persop of sense and honor 

has no choice between two evils. 
All evil is to be eschewed. So 
when two evils present them
selves for consideration discard 
both.

*•*
The sentiment in favor of good 

roads is the most powerful move
ment in Texas at this time. 
Polk and Tyler counties, small in 
population, have voted ^00,000 
ea ^ , and sevend counties have 
gone over a nUllion.

•**
Gen. Foch is alarmed on ac

count o f the withdrawal o f the 
Allied grmies from Germany. 
He thinks the German menace 
is still a live one. Pershing, 
however, is o f the opinion t))at 
no trouble is probable.

***
As long as persons will trade a 

note on the United States for a 
promise to bore a hole in the 
ground, we need not marvel at 
the oft quoted condition: “The 
rich are getting, richer, and the 
poor are getting poorer.”

**«
At one of the Sunday meet

ings in the campaign for Victory 
bonds the question came up as 
whether or not the buying of 
bonds on Sunday is a desecration 
of that holy day, whereupon one 
gentleman remarked that he 
would rather buy bonds on Sun
day than to buy oil stock on 
other days.

***
Just open your eyes and behold 

what kind of a looking country 
EJast Texas would be with every 
home surrounded with trees, 
farms all terraced, public roads 
built as they are in the most pro
gressive communities, and lined 
with our forest trees, the under
brush destroyed in our pastures, 
the best grrades of cattle and 
hogs browzing on our meadows. 
You would get a perfect picture 
of the kind o f land that Adam 
and Eve resided in some cen
turies ago.

Capes, Comfortable and Full of Style

Washington, May 7.— Presi
dent Wilson issued a call by ca
ble today for a special. session 
of congress to meet Monday, 
May 19.

Secretary Tumulty, in making 
the announcement, said it would 
be impossible, o f course, for the 
president to be here on the open
ing day. The date fixed for the 
special session was much earlier 
than democratic leaders had ex
pected.

White House officials said that 
in naming an early date for the 
session President Wilson was 
guided largely by the advice of 
Secretary Glass as to the neces
sity of passing annual appropri
ation measures which failed in 
the closing days of that last ses
sion.

President Wilson’s proclama
tion calling the extra session fol
lows:

“ Whereas, public interests re
quire that the congress of the 
United States should be conven
ed in extra session at 12 o’clock 
noon on the 19th day o f May, 
1919, to receive such communi
cations as may be made by the 
executive;

“ Now, therefore, I, Woodrow 
Wilson, president of the United 
States, do hereby proclaim and 
declare that an extraordinary 
occasion requires the congress 
of the United States to convene 
in extra session at the capital in 
the District of Columbia on the 
19th day of May, 1919, at 12 
o ’clock noon, of which all per
sons who*̂  shall at that time be 
entitled to act as members there
of are herby required to take no
tice.

“ Given under my hand and the 
seal of the United States of 
America the 7th day of May, in 
the year of our Lord, one thou
sand nine hundred and nineteen, 
and of the independence o f the 
United States the one hundred 
and forty-third.

“ Woodrow Wilson. 
“ By the President,

“ Robert Lansing,
“ Secretary of State."

There was no information at 
the White House either as to the 
probable time o f the return of 
the president from France or 
the submission of the peace 
treaty to the senate, but some 
administration leaders believed 
the president had called the ex
tra session earlier than had been 
anticipated, in order that con
gress might perfect its organiza
tion and dispose of the more im
portant appropriation measures 
before the treaty was ready for 
consideration.

Republicans of the house vir
tually have completed their or
ganization, but the senate has 
done no organization work and 
this probably will occupy its at
tention for the first week of the 
special session. The house, how
ever, can be considering the ap
propriation measures in the 
meantime. The supply bills that 
failed in the last congress will 
be introduced anew, but the sec
retary of the treasury has de
cided it will not be necessary for 
the government departments to 
submit new estimates.

Soon after the president’s proc
lamation was made public Sena
tor Lodge of Massachusetts, the 
republican leader, issued a call 
for a republican conference to be 
held May 14 for the purpose of 
perfecting an organization in the 
senate, and Representative Mon
dell, who will be republican floor 
leader at the coming session, an
nounced that a conference of re
publican house members would 
be held on May 17.

More Americans Should Own 
Their Own Homes.

Somewhere in the heart of ev
ery man is the desire to be inde-

Capes In great force stand ready to 
answer the demand for spring wraps, 
having gradually and surely ingrattat- 
ed themselves into the likings of fash
ionable women. Nothing demon- 
atratea better the Inexhaustible genius 
Of designers than the constantly vary
ing. Interpretations of the cape which 
make It, Just now, the most Interesting 
of wraps. It Is shown in unending va
riety.

Capes are tong or abort, as you will, 
but mosUy long. They are always full 
and naturally loose. But In many new 
models the looseness disappears be
low the knees being restrained by 
means of cutting or by confining it 
In a hem that la rather tight about 
the figure. Among new capes for 
spring are long and short capes of 
taffeta with collara—very ample and 
coxy looking, o f sweater-weave atlks 
or wool materials, and linings that 
^ d  them warmth. Navy silk with 
^ige-colored linings and collars la 
the favorite comblnaUon. Duvetyn 
capes, in navy and marine blues, In 
brown, henna and tomato red, convince 
one that no other fabric could show 
these colors to such advantage. One 
of the simpler capes In marine blue 
dnvetyn la shown In the accompanying

Illustration. It la a practical tfiO 
graceful garment part cape and part 
cloak since it has aleeves. The body of 
It hangs from a small yoke and It con
trives to hang in at the sides where 
i f  slopes toward the hem In the ap
proved way. As a change from coats, 
and because It Is more picturesque ano 
becoming, the cape for spring deserve 
attention. In duvetyn, cinnamc 
brown, henna and tomato red they at 
deliciously soft and rich looking 
velours ought to be as good a vehlc 
for these colors that make wraps 
so much distinction.

Capes are lined with crepeKle<fal^ 
to match in color or with checked 
cross-bar silks; large checks, in qc 
tones, being eversrwhere present In i 
plays of new spring apparel.

The cape, pare and simple, is tO 
found, bot the cape which borrov 
something of the coat or la poned 
a Jacket and is In reality a combli 
of two wraps Into one Is oftener In 
dence. Nearly all of these wraps hat 
coxy and ample collara. They are 
cessfnl wraps from every point 
view, comfortable and full of style.

S A L I V A T I O N

pendent. Independence is 1̂̂  ̂|p AI A M liI  D A D D l in  
measure of one’s standing in the vH L U IflliL  liU D D E dI

“ S  OF NAUSEA AND
to indepence is to own one’s 
own home. The man who owns 
his own home is the respected, 
the trusted man in every com- 
nlunity.

One of the largest employers 
of labor in the country ordered 
a canvass of his factories to de
termine what percentage of his 
employees owned their own 
homes. At the same time he 
urged all employees in the estab
lishment to become home own-

Medicinal Virtuaa Retained and Im- 
proved-^rnpleaHant and Dangerous 
(Qualities Removed— New Variety, 
Called Calotalm, la Great Favorite 
With Physiriana and Druggista.

ers or home buyers.
Sound logic prompted this ac

tion. The responsible man is the 
valuable employee. The home 
owner has a deeper sense of civic 
pride. He is established; he is 
responsible, he is interested in 
everything that tends toward 
the peace and security and up
building of the community.

The example set by one manu
facturer will be followed by 
others. It will daily become 
requisite to a man’s securing re
sponsible employment that he 
owns his own home.

There is little excuse for a man 
not owning his own home. The 
great Liberty Loans have instill
ed into the American people les
sons of thrift that will endure 
through the coming days of 
peace. Every man can and should 
own his own home.

There is no appeal from the 
man who seeks a position that is 
treated so lightly, by private and 
public employer alike, as the ap-

The latest triumph of modern phar
macy is the new nauscaless calomel 
known to the drug trade as “ Calp- 
tabs.”  Calomel, the most generally 
useful of all medicines thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity— 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
ache, and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the only suc
cessful remedy but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of all medicines to take. 
One Calotab on the tongue at bedtime, 
with a swallow of water, that’s all. 
No salts, no griping, no nausea, no 
danger of salivation. A good night’s 
sleep and the next morning you are 
feeling fine, with a clean liver and a 
big appetite. Eat what you please.

Calotnbs are sold in original, seal
ed packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Your druggist offers to refund the 
price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calo- 
tabs. Adv.

'peal which comes from the man 
I who has everything to gain and 
(nothing to lose.

The independent man always 
owns his own home— build yours 
now.— U. S. Dept, of Labor, W. 
B. Wilson, Secretary.'
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THe F^ettiest

All paints are pretty, of course, because 
you pick that color that meets your fancy; 
but when buying paints it is best to have 
the biggest possible choice from the largest 
variety of colors and in this respect our 
stock of plaints leads. We carry all the 
newest tints and solid colors, showing 
tones that have not before been presented. 
All the old kinds of paints for all purposes, 
inside and out and from a simple can of 
white to the finest of furniture finishing 
varnish or stain. Place your paint orders 
at once for good paint in fine quality and 
at fair prices.

Crockett Drug Company
The House of Service.

Back from France.
Jack Woolems^ whose people 

live east of Crocket, has retam v 
ed from France. Jack was a 
member of the 58th Infantry, 
4th Division, regular army. To
ward the close of the war he was 
wounded in the foot, and follow
ing his recovery was returned to 
this country for discharge.

Home from France.
Corporal Gordon Blakeway, 

whose parents live at Kennard, 
has returned from France. Cor
poral Blakeway served ^ t h  
Company F, 360th Infantry, 
90th Division. He was gassed in 
the famous St. Mihiel battle, re
turned to an army hospital for 
treatment and finally returned 
to the United States for dis
charge, reaching Crockett Fri
day from Camp Bowie, Fort 
Worth.

'■f.j

LOCALNEWSITEMS*
¥ 
if >/.

*  
*

if if if. if if

Henry Arledge Jr. is visiting 
in New York.

Mrs. Louis H. Adams has re
turned to Grand Rapids, Mich.

Miss Marguerite Lavender of 
Dallas is visiting Miss Mary El
lis.

Mrs. R. E. Aiken is visiting 
relatives and friends in Pales
tine.

C. C. Torrence of Palestine 
visited his parents here last 
week.

Matt Welch is attending the 
Knights of Pythias grand lodge 
meeting in Dallas.

The commissioners’ court is in 
session and will ait as a board 
of equalization on tax values.

Bring me your hides, beeswax, 
poultry and eggs.

tf. Johnson Arledge.

Miss Alice Foster, teaching at 
Mount Pleasant, will return 
home at the end of this week.

Get the habit—go to the 
Bromberg Store. You will find 
Dry Goods, the kind you want, 
bought right and priced to you 
the same way. It.

I have for sale 30 to 40 head 
of high bred cattle, and among 
the lot are a few high grade 
young Red Poll Bulls. See me 
quick if you need one.

It. R. C. Spinks.

Bought right and priced to 
you the same way— is the inva
riable rule at the Bromberg 
Store. Don’t take our word for 
it— ask your neighbor. It.

Come in and see our new hats 
for mid-summer wear. Recent 
arrivals include many new and 
beautiful creations and you can 
find here just what you want at 
the price you want to pay.

It. Hail’s Millinery Parlors.

The entertainment Saturday 
evening for the benefit of the 
school auditorium piano fund 
was well attended and enjoyed. 
Our understanding is that the 
piano fund is now something 
like $200, due to the laudable 
elTorts of those interested.

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See J. 
S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

Home from the War.
Ashley Nichols has returned 

from England, where he was in 
the service of the U. S. with an 

(airplane construction company. 
Ashley received his training at 
Kelley Field, San Antonio, and 
went to England with an air
plane squadron.

Clean-Up Campaign.
Crockett is to have a clean-up 

campaign. Let us not call it a 
clean-up week, but a clean-up 
campaign; and when the cam
paign is once inaugurated, let’s 
keep it going for all time. Let’s 
have no clean-up days or clean 
up weeks, but an everlasting 
cleaning up all the time. But it 
is well enough to set a week for 
the inauguration of the cam
paign, and when the campaign 
is once started let’s keep it go
ing.

With Our Subscribers.
Callers at the Courier office 

during the last week report an 
abundance of rain. Some farm
ers report too much rain. Others 
say there is not too much.

Those calling to renew or sub
scribe, or sending in their re
newals and subscriptions, since 
last issue include the following:

Hugh Speer, Lovelady Rt. 1.
Murray Bros., Crockett.
W. E. Robertson, Crockett.
H. J. Laird, Lovelady Rt. 1.
T. S. Brown, Kennard.
C. C. Torrence, Palestine.

1 G. F. Shroyer, Crockett Rt. 2. 
' C. T. Jones, Crockett.
I
1 Woman’s Number.
' The Courier is making a 
|“ W’oman’s Number”  of this is- I  sue. There are a number of style 
! illustrations that are of pwirticu- 
lar interest to women. The 

! w'omen do not have many things 
! provided especially for them. 
I The Courier desires to receive a 
J welcome in the homes of Hous- 
• ton county women as well as in 
the homes of Houston county 
men. Therefore it is devoting 
this week considerable space to 
women’s styles. There are some 
advertisements in the Courier 
this week which will appeal to 
the pocket books as well as the 
eye of Houston county women. 
The fact is, the Courier contains 
much each week that is of par
ticular interest to its women 
readers. Read the Courier.

R. C. Spinks has bought for 
his own use and a few others a 
Registered Spanish Jack, Bryan 
M, No. 2979. It.

Mrs. Bricker will put on a big 
cut price sale Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. All hats reduced, 
some at cost, some less. It.

Mrs. Hail announces the ar
rival of new hats for mid-sum- 
merwear— all new styles and at 
most reasonal>le prices. It.

We buy hides, green or dry, 
and pay top price. See us be
fore you sell.

tf. Arnold Brothers.

Bargains all the time at the 
Bromberg Store. One item alone 
— Boy’s Work Coats, the $5.̂ M) 
kind, at the very reasonable 
price of one dollar each. Am 
asked every day, “ How can you 
sell them so cheap?” Easy to 
answer, bought right and priced 
to you the same. way. It.

A Fair Trial ^
a Stea^ Customer

The kind of store that deecrveayour steady 
patronage is the one thsit atweays has ex
actly what you want whenever you want 
it.

W e try to anticipate all the* needs of our 
many customers and then, supply quality 
goods at the most reason£d>le prices pos
sible.

It pays to buy quality goods» particu
larly when you can getithem  at prices 
at low as ours. A  fair trial here means 
a steady customer every time.

CiVRIELIAN BROTHERS
Groceries and Feed 

The House of Satisfied C u s t o m e r s

Mrs. J. C. Scott and Miss Mabel 
Scott of Corpus Christ! were 
visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Byrde E. WoottCrs this week.

Don’t buy chill tonic— better 
buy good mosquito bars at the 
Bromberg Store. Also mos
quito net_ by the yard— priced 
right. It.

For Sale or Trade.
One good five-passenger Ford 

car. Will take wagon and team 
in trade. See me at once for a 
bargain. 2t.* J. C. Allee.

Mexicans Marry.
At the home of the bride, on 

the Mac Hale farm south of 
Crockett, Senorita Salvador Ana 
Meta was marrie<l on Saturday, 
May 10, to Senor Joe Rodriguez. 
The rituals were performed by 
Rev. S. F. Tenney, pastor of the 
F’ irst Presbyterian Church of 
Crockett.

Houston County Fell Down.
Houston county as a whole 

failed to raise its quota in the 
recent Victory Loan campaign. 
Grapeland was the only town in 
the county raising and exceed
ing its quota. The Courier has 
been unable to get the exact fig
ures, but its understanding is 
that all districts in the county, 
including the Crockett district, 
fell'short of their quotas, with 
the exception of Grapeland^ aa 
stated.

, /  
I'

Centenary Sunday.
Sunday, May 18, is our great 

Centenary Sunday. All over 
Methodism in the United States 
and Canada the offerings will be 
asked on this day. A grand to
tal of $35,000,000 is what we 
are expecting to raise in sub
scriptions that day. The part 
of our own congregation in this 
is $6453. At eleven o’clock Mr. 
Joe Adams will speak at the 
church by appointment of the 
board of stewards. In the after
noon at 2 o’clock the captains 
and teams will meet at the 
church and make the canvass of 
the entire membership of the 
church. They will present to 
you the subscription card for 
you to sign. Please be ready 
with your mind made up as to 
what you will give. The sub
scriptions run five years, one 
payment each year or all at once 
as you wish. We are exceeding
ly anxious to go over the top 
Sunday and be through with the 
campaign. Remember this is 
the greatest task ever under
taken by any church up to this 
time. We must i>ot fail. Sunday 
evening at 8 :30 we will have the 
rally and reports from the cap
tains and see how we stand. Be 
sure to be on hand at that hour. 

C. B. Garrett, Pastor.

Preserve the Honor Roll.
The Courier desires to complete 

within the next few weeks “Our 
County’s Roll o f Honor”  now ap
pearing in this paper. Please 
look the list through and see i f  
any names are missing that 
ought to be there. If you find 
any name missing and can sup
ply us with such information as 
is given with the othor names, 
we will appreciate your smding 
the missing name and informa
tion to us at once. AU copies of 
the Courier for the next few 
weeks should be preserved or 
the “ Our County’s RoU o f Hon
or”  clipped out, as the Courier 
hopes to complete the roU with
in the next few weeks and then 
it will not appear again. Be sure 
you preserve a copy during the 
next few weeks or clip out the 
honor roll. The roll will be in
teresting for future generations.

To My Friends.
This is to announce that I 

have accepted my old position as 
managing tailor with Messrs. 
Carleton & Berry, and that we 
are making all arrangements to 
the enlargement and equipment 
of this department with the 
most modem, up-to-date ma-| 
chinery. When we are through j 
with this department we will be j 
in position to handle, to your en
tire satisfaction, the most deli
cate fabrics, such as silk and 
crepe dechine waists, taking care 
o f every little detail that has 
been heretofore neglected.

Parcel post packages will re
ceive our most careful attention, 
and be returned promptly after 
completion.

In conclusion I will state for 
the firm, as well as myself, we 
shall feel an everlasting grati
tude for your liberal considera
tion. It. L. A.'Schmidt.

Clean-Up Week.
The week beginning Monday, 

May 26, has been designated as 
Clean-Up Week for the city of 
Crockett, and the citizens are 
requested during that week to 
clean up and cut all grass and 
weeds in their yards and on the 
sidewalks and gutters in front 
and on sides of their premises. 
In the interest of health and 
sanitation as well as from a 
standpoint o f beauty and com
pliance with the state laws and 
city ordinances, the citizens are 
urged to comply with this re
quest. During the week begin
ning June 2 a rigid inapectioix 
will be made, and any viol%<. 
tions of the health and sanmr. 
tion laws that are d is c o v ^ ^  
will be prosecuted. '

By onler of the City CoMiX^ 
of the City o f Crockett.

J. M. ElUs,
Health and Saixm^tipn Oqu^ 

misaioner. ’ It.

HetuniinK from War.
Elwood Allbright is among the 

Houston county boys returning 
from the army. Elwood began 
his training with the S4th Divi
sion at Camp Cody, Doming, N. 
M. The 34th was the Minnesota 
and Iowa national guartl divi
sion. He was transferred to the 
8th Division, regular army, and 
was in an eastern training cmnp, 
ready for embarkation, when the 
armistke was signed. .Becom
ing iU of influenza, he was only 
recently discharged from the 
servkew

BAKER’S
THEATRE

Hlgli CUm  PbotepU js

AU tlM Farorlt* S tan  o f 
Tho Movia World

THURSDAY 
CoMrtaaco Talaiadfo, fat 
*THB STUDIO GIRL" 

Select Prodoetioii 
10 and 20 Coata.

FRIDAY 
Mae M anh la 

tThe Glorioaa AdToatan”  
Ifa  a Ooldwyn 

Alao ClwrUe CkapUa ia^a 
roariaf feed  coaiady^ 

10 and 20 Coata.

Q

SATURDAY 
Fatty ArbacUa la 
N ifh t N ano’*—aeaw . 

dent miaa It.
Ruth Roland la **HaaA^^Up*

(Number 6)^.
 ̂War Rerlaw,

in Frai 
10 and 20

Matinee a t 2*&  M.

M O N I^Y  
W albM pj% ^ la 

*The Man Faaar

Parasm ^t-A rtcraft 
Pvoftpetion 

| ^ i^ t2 0  Ceuta.
'igjBSDAY

Ebdatf Uttla OUra TaU la 
<*^%CRBT STRINGS** 

l^itro Production
WEDNESDAY 

“TTO  GROUCH**
Miaa thia B i« W oxH  

Production 
10 and 20 Cento.

Coming May 28th— Tha big
gest and bm t attraetiga oa 
a ll—  "Under Fom YTagn.** 
Special raatinag ^  t  P. M. 
m ^ t  perfonnancia 8:15 PM. 
D ent overlqgjk thila big ape- 
eial attraqM ^
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: THE VICTORY LOAN SUC
CESS.

u:-

.s

r̂ ; ^or th9 IHth consecutive time, 
th e people o f the United States 
heve met a tremendous ftnapeial 

> test mad have come out with fly- 
cplom. The Victory Loan 

«amp4ifim\which closed ^Satur- 
d^y night w as, perhaps the se
verest test o f the five, and the 

''country has every reason to con- 
vSimtulate itself. The magnifi- 
ceu t success o f this loan ought 
•o allay much o f the apprehen- 
dm i regarding the future o f the 
tenantry, for it indicates that 
lK>th busineM and patriotism are 

.S|(Mmd here.
More than fifteen million peo

ple invested in the Victory notes 
and there will be a handsome 
oversubscription for the entire 

.country.
' This record shbuld.be enough 
g o  strain impress the people o f 
Jiurope that the American peo
ple are not wavering in the per
formance o f the task they set 
cu t to perform. It is notice that 
the country is firmly behind the 
jpovemment. To the Germans 
srtK> are raving about the terms 
o f  the peace treaty it ought to 

. com e as a new revelation o f the 
power behind this country's rep
resentatives at the peace con- 

and should indicate to 
the folly and futility o f op- 

peaition to the treaty.
To the people o f the allied 

countries it should come as wel- 
coose encouragement, for it is 
JUS indication to them o f the pow- 
ccfu l resources still at the com- 
mund o f President Wilson.
;; I t  is a **vote o f confidence" in 

government, which will 
e to keep the president’s po- 

uikion at the peace conference 
unimpaired. Italy, Japan and 
ether recalcitrants will under- 
utand that America is still on 
Ahe job.

The success o f the Victory 
Loan also should serve as "a 

a  warning and a lesson to the rad
ical element in this country. If 
the reds have been thinking that 
Aha government had been "slip- 

some since hostilities 
, and that this was a pro

pitious time to renew agitation, 
tile Mitbome o f the last loan 
carnpaign should abundantly 
■Jisflinsion than.

The siHxess o f the loan is all 
the more to be remarked, be
cause it was carried through at 

.u  time when business was very 
unsettled, when t h ^  was much 
■BSihployment, and when there 
was la c in g  the urge o f a daily 

•casualty list from  the front. It 
required more hard work____________  taxes, can not control her im-

upon the part o f the solicitors 1 ports and exports and can not
build her own navy to replace 
her lost ^ a ts . Under the treaty

more economical food ; or a uten
sil that would save money and 
time; or an ^ticle that would 
add greatly to your comfort and 
well-being; or some better ma
terial cfor making shoes or clo
thing— but you would nevNer 
know it. ^

Merchants and manufacturers 
would be unable to tell you about 
new and better things. They 
would thus find it hard to put 
these things on the market, and 
often would not try.

Merchants, unable to tell you 
what they had to offer you could 
not take the risk of buying 
goods for which they might have 
no customers.

“ It pays to advertise." And 
advertising pays not only the ad
vertiser and publisher, but pays 
you, too. It keeps you informed 
about the things you need in or
der to live^ a profitable, happy 
and useful life in this age of 
progress.

she will get from Germany. But 
the real happiness of France 
comes fi ôm the fact that France 
feels assured of a British and 
American alliance against Ger
many. If France expected Ger
many to obey the treaty she 
would need no foreign help.

A curious sidelight upon peace 
is that French radical papers are 
devoting more space today to the 
tremendous funeral demonstra
tions for the socialists killed on 
May Day than they are to the 
peace terms. The funeral called 
out thousands of red flag social
ists, many former soldiers 
marching under the red banner. 
These were people who fiv6 
months ago were following Wil
son about in mobs. They have 
left him as quickly as they came 
to him. They recognize the fact 
that the league of nations now 
planned is not to be a revolution
ary document heralding a new 
order, but that it will be the 
guarantee of middle class domi
nation for a generation under 
such revolutionary social prog
ress as economic pressure from 
labor will demand. Hence Euro
pean politics which are divided

will e: ĉ i , sharply along class and economic
Germany Will Sign With F in-, jines are likewise divided sharp-

gers Crossed. ly  on treaty and league of na-
Paris, May 13.—The week has ' tjons lines. — William _ Allen 

developed the opposition of rad
ical Europe to the peace treaty.
But unquestionably middle class.

White.

conservative opinion is for the

Failure or Refusal to Dip Cattle. 
Art. 1284 K, Revised Civil

treaty. In France only the mon-1 f  Texas provides as
archiat newspapers condemn the
treaty, among the conservative' o’- corporation owning,
joumiUs. and two-thirds of the loonfoUing or caring for any
socialist papers join the mon- i T T  ■ “  * I ’ ^archist prew in denouncing it. »'•« ‘ocUted in any territory 
In Englind only labor joum ils , ?narantin^, and Houston coun- 
denounce the treaty, while the ‘ y ‘ ‘es >”  this quarantined area,
entire conservative press praises through the provision of thisK I- order of the Live

A similar situation exists in'Stock Sanitary Commission of 
Rome and it is evident that Pres-1 J o * " ’ who shall refuse or fail 
ident Wilson has lost the radi- ^’ P â nch live stock at such 
cal support which gave him h is i‘ “ " «  f".^power ta December and January. the Live Stock ^ n i-
He is blamed by radicals for two ;*»’T  Commission, shall be fined
distinct kinds of things: First, I***" f  ' 2
for deserting his potot of self ‘ han $100.00, and each
determination o f peoples in Uk- ^ ?y ,® f “ “ h fai ure or refusal 
tag the Saar V a ll^  from Ger- he a serra te  offense. Act
many. Shantung from China and I March 6, 1917.
Danzig from Germany; and sec-

Your FlealtH
depends on the purity of drugs used and 
the care employed in compounding the 
prescriptions given you by your doctor. 
We use the utmost care in compounding 
prescriptions. It is a hiatter of conscience 
with us. ^

BAKER & CASTLEBERG
THE REXALL STORE

ond, severity of the treaty upon 
Germany.

Detailed examination of the 
treaty has left even conservative 
opinion in Europe frankly cyni
cal about Germany’s fulfillment 
o f the terms imposed. The terms 
are too severe for any nation to 
live under for a generation, as 
Germany will have to live under 
if it is signed in good faith.

Opinion in Paris veers strong
ly to the belief that the German 
speech upon the presentation of 
the treaty indicated Germany’s 
intention to sign. But Paris 
opinion surely indicates that 
Europe expats Germany to 
make this gesture of humiliation 
and then fight in the league of 
nations, at the court of public 
opinion during the next decade, 
in order to have the treaty mod
ified.

In other words, Paris expects 
Germany to sign the treaty with 
fingers crossed, for the treaty 
practically exterminates Ger
many as a nation.

Under the treaty Germany can 
not control her railroads and 
waterways, can not levy her own

it has entailed more real sac- 
upon most o f those who 

ianrilMicribed, than in form er loan 
4drivM. The whole task having 
l» e n  infinitely harder, all the 
-m ore honor and credit is due 
tlioBe who contributed to its 
•oecessful performance.— Hous
ton  Post.

SUPPOSE THERE WERE NO 
MORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

.^ust Imagine for a mindte that 
^ ĵKtne power could stop all adver- 
itiaing. How would that affect 
jfo a ?

It would cut you off from all 
^Sireet, commercial news about 
things that you need and use in 
'jrocur every-day life. Somebody 
jBrfght be selling a new, better.

she' has no right over the air

Crockett, Texas, May 14, 1919. 
To the Citizenship of Houston 

County.
Greetings— The Commission

ers’ Court of your county is de
sirous of cooperating with you 
in completely eradicating the 
fever tick this year. The ex
pense of the tick eradication is 
something enormous, costing the 
taxpayers of the county in round 
numbers more than a thousand 
dollars a month. In order to get 
the quarantine raised from this 
county, it will be necessary for 
everybody to dip their cattle. 
We are taking the liberty to 
quote you herewith the law as 
it now exists. We therefore ask 
you to lend us every aid in this 
matter and by so doing we can 
this year stop this expense. Any 
information that you may de
sire in this matter will be cheer
fully furnished you by the state 
live stock representative, Mr. 
John D. Morgan. Very respect
fully.

Commissioners’ Court of 
Houston County.

By Nat Patton, County Judge.

would have to labor for the vic
tors in the war. The speaker 
several times charged deception 
on the part of President Wilson 
and the abrogation of his prom
ised 14 points for peace.

90th Division Is to Be Demobil-
* ized at Camp Bowie.
Fort Worth, Texas, May 13.— 

The 90th division, now in France, 
will be demobilized at Camp 
Bowie and its place taken in the 
army of occupation by the 6th 
regiment of Regulars, according 
to information received in Fort 
Worth Tuesday by Mrs. John H. 
Horne of 1100 Cannon avenue in 
a letter from her son. Major Will 
S. Horne, commander of the am
bulance section of the 315th san
itary train. The letter also 
stated that the 90th probably 
will sail from France about May 
19. The major also writes that 
General Pershing on the occasion 
of a review of the division a day 
previous to that on which the 
letter was written issued an or
der calling in all the property.

Second Division, A. E. F., First 
in Rifle Matches.

Washington, May 13.— The 2d 
division made the highest score 
of all divisions of the American 
expeditionary forces in the rifle 
matches at Le Mans, France, 
and the 5th regiment of marines, 
attached to that division, led all 
regiments, marine corps head
quarters here was advised Tues
day by General Pershing.

All Dressed Up and No Place 
to Go.

We are ready for you in un
derwear, hosiery and mittens.— 
Sarnia, Ont., Observer.

We hope you don’t think we’d 
go out with you like that.-Hous- 
ton Post.

Some Postscripts.

An inventor has mounted a cutter 
for railroad rails on a turntable for 
use in crowded shops.

The deadly phosgrene gas has been 
found valuable for bleaching sand for 
use in making fine glass.

« **
The first brewery in the Society Is

lands has been built, mainly with ma
terials and equipment from the United 
States.

« A*
English scientists have decided that 

passing electricity through freshly 
cut timber makes it more resistant 
against decay and fungus growths.

0**
Geological survey estimates of 345,- 

500,000 barrels o f petroleum market
ed in the United States last year in
dicate the establishment of a new 
high record.

Carbonator, storage tank, cooler, 
dispensing faucets and rack for 
glasses are combined in a new space 
saving device for places in which bev
erages are sold.

** *
The stand for a new electric flat 

iron automatically disconnects the 
current when the iron is placed upon 
it, the current flow being resumed as 
the iron is lifted.

Official investigation and experi
ments in Spain have shown the soil 
of Australia to be adapted to cotton 
raising and that extensive swamps 
can be reclaimed and utilized.

For removing feathers from poul
try an electrically operated machine 
has been invented that pulls them out 
between rollers, vacuum apparatus 
gathering them into a receptacle.

Experts are investigating Sweden’s 
alum shale deposits for the govern
ment in the hope of obtaining illum
inating oil, sulphur and other pro
ducts therefrom.

0*0
An English inventor’s cardboard 

substitute is made by inserting a lay
er o f sawdust between two sheets o f 
paper and binding them together with 
an adhesive material and pressure.

A new pulley that permits gradual, 
smooth starting of machinery with
out transmitting shocks from a gaso
line engine has spokes which are resi
lient and bend when subjected to sud
den pulls.

***
The government of Formosa is plan

ning the establishment of one of the 
greatest hydroelectric plants in the 
Far East, capable o f supplying 130,- 
000 horsepower and serving the entire 
island.

above Germany for German air- Peace Conditions, Germans De
planes, no right of building rail
roads across her own territory 
and no right to the high seas. 
Her army is reduced to police 
force, her navy gone, her rights 
in dyestuffs and phosphates 
taken away, her colonies gone, 
and she is reduced to a vassal 
nation, confined strictly in the 
geographical boundaries of her 
racial occupation with even Aus
tria and Bulgaria cut off from 
German alliance.

She will become a fifth rate 
power of less influence than 
Greece if she genuinely tries to 
live up to the treaty, and no one 
here expects her to try. Yet, 
everyone expects Germany to 
sign. France is rejoicing even 
while she realizes that the ges
ture of humiliation is about all

dare. Are Unacceptable.
Associated Press Report.— 

Philip Scheidemann, the Ger
man chancellor, has followed the 
lead taken by President Ebert. 
In ' a statement to the national 
assembly, couched in language 
more forcible than that of Ebert, 
Scheidemann declared that the 
peace terms are not acceptable 
to Germany.

Cheering from all the factions 
in the chamber, excepting from 
the benches of the independent 
socialists and even from the 
press gallery, greeted the chan
cellor as he characterized the 
treaty as a “ dreadful and mur
derous" document which would 
make an enormous jail of Ger
many in which 60,000,000 people

\ . / i ,

Saving Time
^Saving time is just as important as sav
ing money when buying the necessaries of 
life. And by making as many of your pur
chases as possible in our place you can ac
complish both results, provided you buy 
here. -

Our grocery department is complete in every 
respect and our goods are always fresh, 
clean and wholesome— our prices so low that 
you could not afford to trade elsewhere.

^ In the line of farm hardware, tinware, 
crockery, etc., we can supply your wants 
just as readily and just as satisfactorily as 
you could wish.

Arnold Brothers
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

*  *  *  
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